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economic impact of just having the
hotel achieve 55 percent occupancy,
At that rate, according to present
ers, the villa..ge will take in about a
quarter of a million dollars in gross
receipts and lodgers taxes.

Former village councillor Victor
Alonso questioned the 55 percent
occupancy target, wondering if any
Ruidoso lodgers hit that figure now.

R.D. Hubbard, the Texas mil
lionaire who now owns Ruidoso
Downs Race Track said financial
institutions won't be .. lending $6.5
million on what's been done in the
past.

"IT fd have gone by what's been
done in the past at the racetrack, I
wouldn't be here," said Hubbard,
who is the dr,iving force behind the
current propo'sals.

Colbert, a prpfessional golfer as
well as a golf course developer, said
during a previous meeting that he
wouldn't even consider the Ruidoso
development ~ it weren't for Hub
bard.

Members of the audience wanted
to know more about water and'
chemicals, Ruidoso resident Charlie
Gray predicting the drainage lakes
on the golf course would dry up
Cedar Creek. Councillor Larry
Simon tried to explain the rela
tionship between that creek and
the water table, but Gray continued

Please see Council, page 2A
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peqple to Ruidoso," Brauer said.
ijill Davies, CEO of SWD

Motels, said his company already
has invested $30,000 in the project,
but stre~sed the importance ofhav
ing both the golf course and the
hotel.

'Without the golf course, fm
going home," Davies said.

Although the initial lease doesn't
include big dollars to the village,
developers used figures to show the

Pi? '.. .,..-.,. ...... ' ,.; ,

by BRIAN BLALOCK
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Ruidoso councillors will decide June 19 on a multi-million dollar
development that will include a championship golf course, a 200
room resort hotel and a community/events center.

Close to 100 people gathered Tuesday for a presentation on the
more than $6 million plan that developers propose to finance and
construct on the 160-acre site that once was the Ruidoso Municipal
Airport.

Councillors listened to the lengthy proposal, viewed the architec
tural concept plans and set a public hearing for 6:30 p.m. Monday,
June 19, to act on an ordinance on the lease agreement to- develop
the hotel and golf course on the municipal land. During that hearing,
the village council will consider terms of a lease agreement with Col
bert Golf, Inc. and SWD Motels, Inc.

Please see Golf course, page 2A

Golf course/hotel
plans are described

playability and maintenance in his
design.

'We're very sensitive to the en
vironment,tt said Brauer, who has
been questioned at various times
about the impact to the environ
ment of the plan. Both Brauer and
Jim Colbert of Colbert Golf stressed
that chemicals used on the golf
course will have no effect on the
surrounding area.

'We feel this is a complete facil
ity with sufficient quality to attract

Council sets hearing on
by FRANKIE JARRELL
Ruidoso News Editor

A Ululti-million dollar proposal
to place a championship golf course
and resort hotel on the old Ruidoso
Municipal Airport land got mixed
reviews Tuesday.

Developers, during an afternoon
workshop and also during the regu
lar council meeting, described to
the Ruidoso Village Council plans
to develop the golf course and a
200-room hotel under a low-cost
lease agreement on the municipal
land', and councillors set a -public
hearing to take action on the
proeosal. (See related story.)

t I kind of feel like the guy that
finally got a date to the prom," said
Ruidoso Mayor Lloyd L. Davis Jr. til
can't believe they want to do this, PI

he added, before introducing repre
sentatives from Jim Colbert Golf,
SWD Motels and Lamb Architects.

Councillors and close to 100
people who gathered in village hall,
got a look at conceptual plans and
heard details of a preliminary
agreement hammered out with vil
lage attorney John Underwood and
the prospective developers.

The IS-hole, {lar 72 golf course
described by Jeff Brauer of
Golfscapes, will be 6,850 yards
long. Brauer said the Scottish-style
course will make the best use of the
environment and available water,
noting he cOllBidered aesthetics,
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Comedian Tom Becka
is one of three Albu
querque comics to -per
form here Saturday,
June 3. The Ruidoso
Board of Realtors pres
ent a dinner show at 6
p.m. and a cocktail
show at 9:30 p.m.. at
Cree Meadows Rest
aurant. Tickets-- are $20
for the dinn·er"'show and
$18 for the cocktail
shoW, With res'eNalions
encouraged~ · by 'calltrv"
257-2733~

_ 1
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seniors received their diplomas and many received
special scholarships.

The class of '89, family and friends, fill the Ruidoso
High School gym on graduation night. Ninety nine

Onward and upward

Landfill set to
open..... really!

the nearbf -- Darry '"Queen, -~-

Bernadette Castillo and D0DBf!..;;i";
Garcia, saw the fire through .-"~.
window and called the fire deparl
ment.

When units of the Ruidoso Fire
Department and Forestry Service
arrived the cabin and several
nearby trees were totally engulfed
in flames.

Firefighters had the blaze out in
about 45 minutes and forest service
personnel eventually cut down one
of the tree because it was so badly
burned.'

Chief Reynolds said he still
didn't have any idea what started
the fire because no utilities were
hooked up and the cabin was un
occupied.

Firefighters battle blaze

A deserted log cabin behind the Hollywood 7-11 burns to
the ground within minutes Tuesday and sets several minor
fires several hundred yards away.

by RICHARD A. HARROLD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Trash trucks may roll to the Fort
Stanton landfill as soon as next
Monday.

The Lincoln County Commis
siOD, in a special meeting Wednes
day,: took actioD to r~open a small
portion of the landfill by Monday,
June 5, through a contract with
Ruidoso which guarantees the vil
lage $8,000:

The new site would be available
to contractors and those commer
cial entities that gather household

. garbage,. such as Ruidoso DOWDSI
Carrizozo, Alto Village, Sun Valley
lnulAlpine·Village.

The joint powers agreement
-_.hammered out Wednesda:r. ~orning ..

. - :~ and .~p~ roved by commlssionets,
,- '-'fjtates tct a one-and..a..half aere

- _~---,? -.site. will be re-o~ned on cOdfitL
. _ '~;'; - land ~_ adjacent to the old ~,n ,_

,c,:;+~!~~~~;:>I~~\ .. and ::a::~:~::::.~::; ::
__~"~~~ ~~~~_~~~~@8l~!WM~~

.bY-BRmN "BLALOCK ,
Ruidoso News StaH Writer

Area firefighters stayed busy
Tuesday with two separate fires.

At 2:54 p.m., the fire department
received a call about a grass fire be
hind a cabin at 165 Juniper-Road..
Eighteen firemen responded to the
call along with three forestry units.
The thick smoke from the fire could
be seen from a distance. In all the
fire burned about a half acre behind
the cabin.

Fire Chief Virgil Reynolds said
the fire was apparently caused by
some coals which were dumped be
hind the cabin,

At 7:20 p.m., the fire department
responded to a cabin fire behind the
Hollywood 7-11. Two employees of

- '
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load up to eight linear feet;' if the
lenld;h,of the IOll!l, i"s,;'gtilaWr than
.eiglitfeeti but leS!f 1;hlUl; l~i the fee
will be $6; from. 12 to'l6, teet; the
fee will btl$10;.I01ldslongerthan 16
feet willbe-$-lo.·for-tIlecfirs~fl1et,
then $1 per foet afterwards.

Fort;;pmpl!'l, a ;load, ot' .Il~e
needles m a pick-up l;fuck :Wlth a
bed six feet in length, lI11d a trailer
ten feet in length, would be subject
to a $10 cluqe. '. . .
. Fot comm:~tcl;alhau1era of trllsh,
the charge Will be $4·per;yard,,·the
total cost based on the ,total ti8pac
ity,lt)f the vebi,ltle.· For e:Qmple, if
the village of Ruidoso Downs" ar
rives at'"thesite with a 25 yard ca
pacity truck, the charge will be
ljjl00 whether the truclt is full Or
not. .

COl1lmercial entities which use
I'ickup trucks or flat beds will have
the total-capacity of the vehic1es-es
tablished with the county prior to
use~ ~

Any other commercial generator
of trash, such as campgrounds or
other recreation sites, should con
tact the county manager's office in
Carrizoz{)-.

Aitreements with municipalities
willliave to be signed if a 11l0ntbly
billing 'procedure is desired. Other
wise, eamload will have a fee' as
sessed at it reaches the site, county
officials said.

. ,

Sil1lpson and county clerk ¥art;ha Beauvais said the 'action "is illegal
McKnight Proctor. as far as the EID is eonc:erneil,"

No one was present to represent despite the fact Ruidoso Downs Pas
Ruidoso Downs, Alto Vi1la~e, or the ~ssionofl;he landowner."
other unincorporated areas m the "Ruidoso Pawns should be will-
county. ing to pay to dump their, trash if

Both county and village officials Ruidoso liIld the county are willing
said each of their own sanitation to' put up the other.'c.osts," said
needs were presently under control. Stinson.
The purpose of the meeting was to When Leonai'd Corona said it
see if something could be done to will take two weeks to dig II pit for
help local contractors and the new dump site, contractors e1
municipalities, such as Ruidoso pressed concern ovei'the delay.
Downs, who at present 'have no A compromise was then worked
place to legally dispose of their out in which contrattots will be 11.1
waste. . lowed to di/lpose of heavy lumber

Ruidoso is sending its garbagel and other items tliat will not blow
after compaction, to Roswell, and away.
will .continue to do so, said Bell- As the pit is dug, these items
Durham. The cod~ takes its gar- will be puslied into the trench,
bage to the lan at the Fort The landfill will operate Mon
Stanton Hospital and Training days, Wednesdays and Saturdays
SchoeL . from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., but trash

Elsewhere in the county, the Vl1- ~ould not be accepted after 4 p.m.
lage of Capitan hes a'pplied for a A county emp'loyee will be
permit for Its own landfill whim, if deputized to momtot the garbage
used to meet local needs, has an ell:- entering the site and collect fees.
pected lifetime of eight to 10 years, That person will have the authority
said Beauvais. to issue citations.

However, those areas that are in Officials urge individuals haul-
most need of a dump site had no ing trash to cover .their loads to
representation at the meeting. avoid b.eing cited for trash blowing

"I am verY disturbed (Jake offand littering the roadways.
Harris) is not.p:ere..~cause he's hol- The fee schedule adopted by the'
lered the loudest," saId Beauvais. county is as follows: for private con-

The county attorney n1ported tractors, and individuals hauling
that Ruidoso Downs is currently yard trash, pine needles or slash
dumping garbage on private land. will, $3 for a pick-up load or trailer

'Cali~··.·'S··'t~:;~'aJL(f·:B:ere ',-r- com,e;~·~sifi-g':S-t:ijoke-~-·-~ ~
;i '. ". '.,l " . ., t4 't." :Ii l)""t· .' .' ~ . ", '··f, '., ' • .

• ," "".:." .'-,,, ....',.,:, ,', '.,.,<.,". ,
by RICHARD A. HARROLD Ida fl!r one 'yea!~ :J>ut heca,me'YouDIle!J.to ~v,l'l a ¥U'ege(ldp- . wm~ ditreterij;~n~he~l ~~s .. '
Ruidoso News Staff Writer homel1Jck.for 1I!ll;W'M.elQCO, •h~'1!ald. .;aWd pe1'll0n ~aclUng ,Vl/Ige,.eVenm '. ~imple ,~~.. likel»ol ..Jl1.fltIU,tain

After six years in Ruidoso, and "Teachi~kidll howtqlllT'J}s~!! the e~ePlentilr,y .~cliQolll,., 1'fp~ all·· air,MIl;l!:ot~ViPB.wloilk ,lP.J!i.1at;, _ ,
three years ip Capitan, l1lusic in- greate~t.tbil!lt..mthe lVodd.~ Qll:' elllJqlm~ ~mool taac~ers. ro:e all.tb!, tmlei stiU,'bel~f~I"WQ,l:d,
structor Churchill Cooke feel8 it is Cooke. J!y mOVIng to allother ,,~l- jd . qua'Ufillditoteach voi~,."~ 1l1li1l. . '. to ~the.•ne~·~ellg~':.llpdc oJ?:
time for him to fellow a differeiit sy~~m, he hopeIl1':otreac;h!¥' ~·-9'.\.'bEl.J'&llsonVJ.any:~plllgrOWqP· portumti\lllmbisI\!lw~~, •....
dmmmer. ·children as posslb e .GIL'111g his thinkit:w ~li#~ot' mtg.J~d" .; ',", .". ",

"I need to go where I CRn grow career... • . Coeke,w tll!lY :re~lvedPll!lt ·tiam-, i'; , :,

some more," he said on his depar- . The~c~um 9oe\e hasesta~- ~g at tbes~rt.· '.... ....
ture from Ruidoso schoels. lishedm RlUdoso lSbase<l on his The sprmg"musJcll1s.eam year' ,. .."

Besides, "the two most impor- philosophy ~ere lire 100 songs that ~ave be!,n the,m0ltt. tlDj9iable pOl"<-
tant women in my life are in Cali- every Ament!l!n needs to know.· tion ofhis career, sa.ld Cooke.
fornia." Many ~e0I!le feel th!'y are inca- "Iapprec;iate a'lof;..o£ the peQl!le .

When he's finished the smoel pable of SlDWl1/l', especiiilly m;n~ng in this town,'~ s~d:'.Coeke'about the
year in Ruidoso, Cooke will' be Anglos, but With proper tr~ng support he's reClllved :&om thl! com-
moving to the vicinity of Visalia, and encouragement, anyone can mUIiit;y. ..' <
California, to join his wife and learn to sing, he said. .r .. Cooke $lSIl ho~.l!, ,thi~ Wlll,devel" '
daughter. Cooke has very much enjoyed op into an all-ariiund,.aWllriJ for stu-'

His years in Lincoln County working 'with the elementary stu- dents· that recognizi!sexemPlal;y
bave been very enjoyable, he said. dents, for this is the age when chil- achievement in till! arts,athll!tics,
The kids have been. great and dren are ~ti11 receptive to singing as and academies. ,. ,
tremendously talented in both an enjoyable~sttime;he sai!;l. "MtS"are a llailic;" also; iillid - .
Ruidoso and Capitan. He also said he hopes the schoel Cooke and should be Jltressed along

A 1973 graduate of Penn State, system finds !l repla~:lJl.ent willing with other activitieS because' thej
Cooke has been teaching voice in. to spend the time at the elementary, enhance the development of a well-
New Mexico for 16 years. There schools, rather than delegating rounded individual.' ..
was a brief respite teaching in Flor- voice lessons to the teachers there. Cooke ,acknowledges California

Continued from page 1A
county and the Village of Ruidoso.
The Ruidoso Village Council, in an
emergency. meeting Wednesday
afternoon, also approved the agree
ment.

The county will provide one
bulldozer to help' with the initial
digginS. of the PIt, an operator for
the bulldozer and someone to oper
ate the gate.

Ruidoso will provide at the cost
of $8,000 a bulldozer and operator
to dig the pit and to cover the pit.

The agreement will run until
September 6, 1989. County officials
emphasize this agreement is only to
provide temporary relief during the
Bummer months. A long term solu
tion is still bein~ sought.

Elected offic181s and other offi
cials representing various
municipal and private groups were
invited to attend the meeting. Jess
Stinson, of the Ruidoso Village
Council wa~ present, as well as In
frastructure Division director Bec
ky Bell·Durham, village manager
Frank Potter, village attorney John
Underwoed and division director
Leon Eggleston. .

Carl Stubbs of the Environmlln
tal Improvement Division <EID)
was present, and representing the
county were attorney J. Robert
Beuavais, county manager Nick
Pappas, commissioners Robert E.
Hemphill, Karon Z. Petty and Rick

..

Landfill-------------~"'~, -.....,....,....-.,.

. .

,

Councillors will ,act on the
proposal during the June 19 hear
Ing'J'ust one day before ~oters will
deci e upon a proposal to change
the forin of government in Ruidoso
from mayor/council to comnris-
sion/manager. ' .

IiI .other relm1ar business Tues-,
day, the council:

-Adopted a resolution making
changes to village personnel regula
tions.

-Opted out of the 911 program
after learning that Contel doesn't
have the equipment to provide that
service in Ruidoso.

-Gave final approval to the
wastewater treatment drYing beds
construction project, budgeted for
$398,266.14 and completed for
$399,127.31 with a $275,000 Com
munity Development Block Grant
and village match. . •

-Heard Councillor Al Junge
turned down on a request to be
added to the agenda. Mayor Davis
said councillors asked him not to al
low last minute additions, and
Junge said he would remain after
the meeting was adjourned since
some members of the audience
wanted to hear what he had to say.

At this time, EID is not planning
any legal action against Ruidoso
Downs, said Stubbs.

,

According to Stubbs, Harris was
meeting with an EID employee
Wednesday in Hondo during the
time Lincoln County Com
JDlSSloners were meeting m
Ruidoso.

Harris has given a verbal agree
ment to have made proper arrange-

.. ments to have Ruidoso Downs' gar
bage properly disposed by June 10,
said Stubbs. That date coincides
with the new county landfill being
available for commercial use,

.-.....-...-

by RICHARD A. HARROLD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

State officials have come to an
agreement with Ruidoso Downs
Mayor Jake Harris over the dis
posal ofvillage garbage.

Ruidoso Downs has been dump
ing garbage on private land with
the consent of the landowner. How
ever, EID considered the action il
legal.

Carl Stubbs, of the Environmen
tal Improvement Division, said
Harris has agreed to stop disposing
of Ruidoso Downs trash on private
land, and will remove the garbage
for proper disposal.

Downs makes deal on dump.

Architect Gary Lamb goes over the design of a proposed
hotel to be located on the old airport land.

Council--------
2A' The RuidoSCl News' Thursday, June 1, 1989
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Con' , .'r . t'fm page 1A
~.. spellk. .

George Puckett, executive diree-
. tor of the Economic Development

Corporation of Lincoln County, an
neunced that his organization, after
nlUning an advertisement, received
close to 100 inquiries and is negoti
ating with 30 prospects interested
in bringing industry to the village.

Puckett said the airport land is
the only suitable site for industry,
He said one group interested in de
veloping the land could be the next
Disneyland. .

'They want to use the entire site
as a theme park and hire 4,000
people," said Puckett.

Although the .Sierra Blanca
Regional Airport master plan in
cludes an industrial complex, Puck
ett said that's too far from the vil
lage for the industrial users who
have indicated an interest in
Ruidoso.

Frank Kolb, chairman of the
board charged with overseeing de
velopment of the airport land, was
surprised by Puckett's announce
ment. He said his group has had no
inquiries from any group other
than the golflhotel developers.
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subordination is allowed b'y the
State DepartmentJ>£ Fin.ance
and/or the State Board of Finance.
The village will coeperate with
SWD in helping to find other fund
ing sources should such subordina
tion fail. The ~e will not be
come personally • Ie for the pay
merit .' or any .siiCli-morlage "ilild
SWD shall' save and hold the vil
lage harttUess.form suchliabUity.

-The village is responsible for
all 'Site 'Clearing<lnd gJ: ubbing--to
make. the site ready for construc
tion. The village is respoIiSible for
payment o[ real estate property
taxes' for the land and resporisible
for all other taxes,

-The village will waive alI city,
plan check, bUilding and develop
mentfees.

If the village enters into the
leases.with the two c~panies,con
struction woUld ''bE!gin as Sool;!. as
possible and Colbeit Golf Should
comGlK,te the golf course by the end
ofl... ' __.•__ .'.! ~,,' ". .

All the tenns of·the lease agree
ments will be up for discussion dur
ing the June 19 public hearing.

. ,

. .

, ...

occupancy.
-All of the above are subject to

SWD having 55 percent roem oc
cupancy annualized, otherwise
SWD is only' liable for the mini
mum rate of$2,OOO per year.

-Excluded from the gross room
sales will be sum items as all
restaurant marges, uncollected
credit and installment balances, all
ez;cise and sales taxes required by
law, all vending, telephone, utility
sales and service. ,

-The Village agrees to construct
an activitY center simultansously
with the resort hotel if sufficient
funds are available.

-The lease with SWD is con
tingent upon the village entering
into a lease with Colbert Golf

-The village is to provide ade
quate water, sewllr and public
~treet access directly to the hotel
from State Highway 48.

-The Village agrees, for the pur
pose of SWD's o1}taining the neces
sary funds for constructiOIi ofbuild
ings and' iriirrovements, to sub
ordinate SWD s interest to the first
mortgage of the property, if the

, .
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Golf coUrse '
Continued from page 1A hotel developers toldcounci1lors "We want to be a part of it with for maintenance and golf course

their deal is interdependent. you," he said. - storage.
Village attorney John Un- Gary Lamb, of Lamb Architects Many of people present for both Some of the tenns' of the pro-

derwood, who has hammered out a of Tempe Arizona, described plmi8 the workshop meeting and the reg- posed hotel lease with aWD Motels,
preliminary agreement with the de- by SWD Motels, Inc. to develop a ular village council meeting asked Inc. are:
velopers, said the village will pro- 200-room hotel with an indoor- questions of Davies, Lamb, Brauer -The term of the lease will be
vide the land and allow the devel- outdoor swimnring pool, a fitness and Colbert about their back- 60 years.
oper the right to use 200 acre feet center, a 2,000 square feet meeting grounds, the amount of water the -Under the terms of the lease,
of effiuent credit water rights. room" a lounge, pro shop and hotel and golf course would use and foryearsonetofive,SWDagreesto
Those rights are the 50 percent restaurants. the effect golf course chemicals pay the village a minimum of
bonus the village receives for Rio Lamb said the hotel will be might have on the village's water ljj2,OOO per year. At sum a time
Ruidoso water that is used and designed in a Southwestern style supply and the nearby scliOol. during this period, the hotel tie
returned through the village with a mission look of massive wall During the Village COlUlcil meet- cupancy rate reames a pm:centage
wastewater treatment plant into and a smooth stucco exterior, and ing, John Underwood, village at- of 65 percent annualized, then the
the system. will include 40 percent suites. An torney read over the two proposed village will receive two percent of

Jeff Brauer, of Golfscapes, Inc. of additional space for 40 more rooms leases with Colbert Golf, Inc. and the gross room revenue.
Arlington, Texas, told the crowded has been put into the original de- SWD Motels, Inc. Some of the basic -From six to 10 years in the
council chamber, the proposed golf sign. proposals with Colbert Golf are: lease period, SWD will pay the viI-
course will be a Scottish style Adjacent to the hotel and con- -The intiallease period would lage two percent of the gross room
championship course, adding that nected by a walkway will be the viI- be 15 years with the village receiv- revenue so long as SWD has 55 per
design will reduce the total of lal{e's proposed 12,000 civic and ae- ing 20 percent of all gross sales cent room occupancy annualized.
maintained turf and the amount of tiVlty center. The activity center (green fees, carts and driving -From 11 to 30 years of the
water needed by the course. He also will feature a small kitchen area r:~e) after Colbert's gross ex- lease term, SWD agree~ to pay the
said part of the terrain lends itself and a large outdoer patio. . c ed $1.5 million per annum. village three percent of the 8l:oss
to the Scottish style. According to preliminary agree- Per~ntage payments will be on an roem revenue as long as SWD has

Brauer said the golf course, ments, the village will be annual basis. 55 percent roem occupancy annual-
which is being designed by p'!ofes- responsible for boeking the activity -Two optional lease periods ized. The amount paid to the village
sional golfer Jim Colbert, will fea- center, but the.hotel will be able to were also presented. An additional' goes up to four percent, during
tore double greens, mounds and lease the center from the village for 15 year period where the village 'years 31 through 50 of the lease,
grass bunkers in the tradition of hotel functions. would receive 10 percent of the with the same percentage of room
Scottish golf courses. He said the Bill Davies, C.E.O. of SWD gross sales and six percent of the
course will have multiple tees for Mo~ls, Inc. said his company is in gross pro shop receipts. Or an addi- ~'r~' ; ' .. ;'. U ••r ·

all levels of golfers and will play to discussion with two major groups to tional 20 years where the village ~. ",! . .". ; " .
a par of72. franchise the hotel. Davies said to would receive 15 percent of the , ~. I;" "J. . "''''n...· '~-.~,.~

The golf course will have 12 franchise the hotel will cost 10 per- gross sales and six percent of the . ~ i:y'i: .~"'......".IlUtoo$o·Q'~e..ua
acres of water for irrigation, cent of the gross, but the benefit of pro shop receipts, III ! '"
drainage and to provide till dirt for a franchised hotel is the nationwide ...:colbert would pay for con- ,. '1 '
the mounds. The concrete material reservation system it would have. struction of the golf course includ- ", :, II
from the old runways will be buried However, he said if no franchise is ing the cost of demolishing and"
under the mounds according to found, ,SWD Motels will be the removin/!l or using the old runway, •

• •Brauer. owner and operator.. -The village is responsible for
Golfer Jim Colbert, Who wa~ Davies said SWD Motels, which providing water reasonably neces-

plesent for the l1leeting, said the is based in South Dakota with an slll:y to keep the course in top-condi
fairways will be lower than the sur- office in Tempe, already spent tion, lUOund 200 acre feet per. an
roliDding mounds to allow the gol- $30,000 on the pr\lposed hotel pro- num'
fer to be somewhat protected from ject. He said he believes the com- -Colbert Golf will be
the wind. Ile said th~~outof the bination of a resort hotel and golf responsible for ~g and .equip
colttlle is still concepll and may course Will work in Ruidoso, but he ping,:3:'Wllter well and also will be
change Ii little bit. Colbert saisl~e is not ~oing to commit to a large responsibleformaintenance,pump-
is considering having the longer hotel ynthout the golfcourse. ~g cost and uP:keep ofthe wt;ll.
holes on the COUI'Se play with the "WIthout the golf course, 'I'm -Colbert GOlf IS responBlble for

Wiling winds" instead of against going'hoIile:" Dillies: ifiiid; all mllinti'lIUlfii!l! liiid upkeep ilf'tnefhr:Di. . ~ said.hiil t!(lD1pMY Wilthire. 10- coUtSe' lind all buildings lissllCiat!ld .
."No. one likes to play a hole into cal su'beOntraett:it'Sto do'" lot o£thCl .' with the COlttllein Dtst.claflll contli- '.

the~"Colbertsaid. work, adding tlle' hbtt!l, willeDiploy' !;ion. '.. ~ .':" : ': .'. '" , .' .
......Jha_lIiIidth\l ultimate objee-~t,7~~Jltedu:rlng..;:the.,~',' ". ..;".~tiidel!-tIl otthevillage;would~··
tive Ofth& golf 'eilurse is to be a setlsCll1land lltOUl11l20 m the '1Iff beentitIeil to a 25 );le\'Cllnt dl!Jllount
destinlitionfClrtourillts. BealiOl'I. Pay -will ttm ftom.,.$l'i 1;11'$15 oil' (If set :gt(jel'l fees .and .ileniClt'S
• 'Wetl1elthhriS'a eomplete fll'cil- dol4WrandhourformOiltjobs. .' (liVer 621wowllbe entitled to'a 60 ' . . ..... c' .... . • .• . .' ....' ... '.c'. • .

j.... With. suffidl!.nb. CJ...ila.. Ii"', toattract D.·a.'nes . wen.I( on ,to '., .' -llis/! pettll6tditllmUl1t.o:'.· .' . ' '. ..•. " F'rofessionals;JolferJim' OqlbElrt goesoverd~signed 'by'ColMrt. Will feature double
~PJil to1tuidllliO::Bta:u~t sllicL . 1t.tddollit;md thllareaarod· thee ,.. .' .....TJte.old,:te.~~ .lltplilill~ Or. lh~~·. dEl~ig.n .' 9f: ~.i:i. . proPO.$~... ,~,8(JQ-yard ... _,greQtI$-t.-_mouhds and.'grass bJ-hkers'.Uk3
'··TIl4ff_:trIit·the,golhoutlJe: an(l, "lillilJ{e. ..... : ' ., , , Uti!, \lId big .'hangar WUtliertlsetV'ed..Qhampk)l1sl1ipgolf COUtSf,t. The ·qoursS'f· ma.riY'Qfthe CQumea inSCOtlant4
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County on Gavil.an. Cany.on Road. Dogs
and cats of all breeds; ages' and sizes can
be adopted fr!lm 1-5 p.m. daily.
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\ ttllde lit Jet Ol!dc Handicap .
. Flrsll.l1df Hatldl4:llP
Cl~ t ltlIInbo'li'Derby:"
Goveml'lr~$ HlUldlCllP. .. ,

Mll&Itt Salls.HlUldkq _',_
. Jockey Club .)lilndlrap . .

•
.'

¥. _..

--'Ell;AGK.-&AT .
SOIL 'CONDITIONER

.100% Bst GI./sno NO Offensive
(composted manure) Odors

Sold In Rulcloso s':
~'CD-nreY""Nur.ely, "--
EI Mercedo, Plsnlll Ruidoso, o.
S18rr's Nu....ery
Sold In A1sMogordo al:
'819~F~odl"l-""'s_,_--"'-c-.~ __ ~,

J'UC.'·MLn- Juh- f
._~---

Salmd.n . .Jul\- H

S.tturd.-,n. . .lilt\- 1

~utul~h .1'Jh ,~
,,-~ ---

\tnnd<n.. 'uk .~

"Ill!' Exdting Rare Days
June 50 ' July 9.

Watch·SUNDAYSlLENCIl try to be ilie. first 'l'tlple Crown WInner
slti,ce AttiRMED lit 1978. IlilJoy three days- of l'lII;IngFriday,
Saturday•. lUldSutlday <rune 9 "11), including theG~ i .
RaliIbow SdYerCup on SUnday. .

. ' .
, Col....... _.........-holfctay••• RuldollO_I,~hIOhIflihl.InoI_, ,

, .' ,

From Carlsbad,
New Mexico

...ProdUceclsy:..
BLACK BAT SOIL CONOInONER
BOX 876
RUIDOSO.N~MEXICO 88345

., __1'HONEL~~14_~ ..
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.Thenof..so-great
···ESCAPE······
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the veterans' graves in the
cemetery by the more than fifty
people who attended. '

Memorial· Flags at Hale
Cemetery

Small· American flags were
placed at the graves of the veterans
in the Hale Cemetery-down mid
way-"between~Ruidoso,Downs·and

Biscuit Hill-by JQhn Porter. John
says there are graves of veterllnB
going ..back to the. SpanishAmer
ican War in the, cemeterY.' Jolin, .
who has a nursery nearby, looks
after the cemetery. He also helps'
in Memorial Day ceremonies at
Corona. '

Ceremonies at Forest Lawn
.At 'thiS writing. one-thirty. May

twenty-nine, I am looking forward
to the Memorial Day .. services at
Forest Lawn-Ceme:?,' -on- May
Thirt3', the Traditio Memorial
Day, We thank God for his blessing
to us all. and to our loved ones in
Heaven.

MORE THAN HARDWARE_
Commumciiiions'effiCiencybegins with aplim
designed. to .your specific requireme~ts. At
Contel.requlrements. not hardware, dnve the
communications plan. .
Ask Contel. Get the help of the professionals
in business communications. '.
Sales. Instaliilt'ion. Service and maintenance.

C~fitEL. 1-800~826-9473
•

'" ., ".' _" ,_._, , " '0.

-

"

··Heafed and cool$d air CdR be escapIng Into your ottlc If yot"-r ductwork Isn't
properly sealed and· Insulated. You can Sfop this lem bV IeOllng and In·
sulatlng the ductwork; . . . • . .'
Most Jeaks.con be fOlindwhete the ductattacttesto the h~tlngand cOoling'

.unit ana where duet•. are JOIned togeth.... $peclal duet tape can prevent .

. theseleokS.. '. '. .... ' .

...&..:. Mecicn For Q tree btObrture on ductwork,
1Jffiil' can,or visit your loCal TNP offt06 tOday.

The
Silver
LI'nlng'

•

1"."..
.by Daniel Agnew Storm

. Appr8J.-dAt - $475,000 , ...
WlllS4lllli'or-$3S0,oOO

With $5O.00QQown .

-CAU.-·
t-SOS~2S7~2711.
11l!.~1_ Dr.

_~ :N..,..!!!! II

FOR SALE

'96 HGWt
, .

00 Memorlidfiay ,.. .. .., mestdilya. 'l'Iiere is nothing like-
This is being s'e,nt to you on May this essence ofJhe grape blossom.

nind:e~e~e .Iega1..¥e~orialcfa~y, Through the arid )ll;ld hpt .air, it
1IJ1 tillS erltllllI ....g 18 eBl'll ly' reaches you. strong :andsweetj it
glorious today, rippling m - the refreshes yoUr spirit, and brings a
Western breeze. This large 'flag happy note to the dIY weather.
was presented to me awhile back by . Distant Lightning
Ken and Mary Green, and lately Early that night as I lay mbed,
fixed up in the edges by my laundry flashes began appearing at the weat
lady, Mrs. Mary Kelley. And window at the foot of the bed. Was

• mother Earth is. Bmiling especially this the car lights from the high
brightly today just before high way? A little later it was clear that
noon, necause the weather spirits it was lightning sure
were kind toUlftwo days-ago. 'enough--'8wayto the west-not

, The BlOssom streaks but great illuminating
of the Wild Grape flashes-too good to be true. Closer

After many dry days. on the came the flaahes and the thunder.
twenty-seventh, we arrived at what The huge drops came dnlJDlning on
you call "the bottom of the the roof, and the smell of rain on
~.'Oughth." There was hardly any thedry,rocks, ground and trees was
breeze, and the heat waves were like a breath of life coming in the
dancing over the dry meadows. window: And the thunder was a
'fhe temperature was ninety-six, lullaby from Heaven. And so we
and the s~ shone ,g~ iA,full have the blessing 0.£ a rain to cheer
strenJrth. It almost hUrt your eyes us through the mst days ofGlorious
to look at the sun-baked ground as Ma¥.
you walked along. (leremonies at San Patricio

And yet the hillsides were glow- Memorial 'Day services- were
ing velvet green, and the river trees held at· Saint Jude's Catholic
were restful and refreshing to your church in San Patricio, and at the
eyesight-all rich and shining in San Patricio Cemetery in honor of
the color most welcome ali this day. the veterans ofour community.,
The yucca oheered the world with Services were under the diroo
its great clusters of pearly white tion of Father David Bergs. Juan
blooms. Mother Earth was con- Montoya read from the book ofWis
tented. not worried. dom: "The soulS ofthe righteous are

As you.ap~J~ed the ~ver. ~ou in the hands ofGod .....
could see It s. g :md ghmmenng Also the twenty-third ,Psalm,

, in-1lUlall section&as it ran beneath.. "The 1lord is- my shepherd, I 'shall
the.shade cast by the tree tunnels not want ..."
overhead. This dry spell was noth- And from the book of Revela
iJlg, tom.Jl8red to soine in the past- tions: "And I heard a voice from
wbenthe- river was dry above and Heaven. as the voice at many
below the vale, and here it ran from waters ...",
pool to pool through the moss. Juan also read the names of 52

liO ~?s~:ft~.r~hh~ri~~g~~~ :tr!:r~m~~~~~ County honored
river. through the dry heated air, Father Bergs read £rom the gas
there came to YOl1one of the ~ according to Saint-Matthew:
sweetest fragrances in..the world· Rejoice ~nd tH;. exceed~b'. .glad,

:the'}ierlUmeof the-blossom of the fot' great IS yoUr reward 1D Hea-ven '.
wild grape, last of the. wild blooms .. ." .
to come out, and always just in the American flags were placed upon .
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COWBEUE SCHOLARSIIIP

applicatilln deadline is July 1. The
award is offered upper level college
students studying agrievlture. Con
tact Willa Stan\!, Box 484, Capitan,
NM 88316, for applications.'

~,

-LA REUNADA is scheduled fqr
the weekend' of June 17-18.
Registration will begin at 9 a.m. at '
the San Juan Church. For more in·
formation contact the Lincoln
County Historical Society.

,

...

...".._-_.--~--------- -

from left).Serena Stockton" Jene"
Stockton, ,Anthony McEuen, Jennifer
Wheeler. Nof pictured, Chris Halkins.

'- ,.,.....

. . I ~, ~. . .. '. ..~ . .,

The New MeXico AssOciation of
FUTURE FARMERS OF AMER- .
IUA'liasits-6Iiifilri:iiWireonvlllitlon
scheduled for June.. 12-14, in the
Corbett Center Ballroom at New
Mexico State University. Registra.
tion' 'begins 9 a.m., Mo~cIay. June
12. For more'information, contact
Rosco Vaughn or Dan Ware at 646-
3036. '

•••

Aroundtown
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"Capitan students.' who paTticipatr:Jd in
the· area summer Special Olympics in
Alamogordo were (front,from 'left)
David Bailey, Delaine Fredekind, (back,.. ~ .

,

·j'.w;LINCOLN ., COUNTY· ,PUBLIC MEETINGS ON
RANCH TOUR is scheduled to be- MENTAL HEALTH ISSUES are
gbi with registration at 8 a.m., Sat- scheduled in the area during June;
urclay, June 17. DeadUne for reser- from 4-7 p.m., June 6, in
vations is June 10. Forinformation, Alamogordo; 3:3()'6:30 ·p.m., June
call 648-2459, or 648-2526. 14 in Roswell; June 29 in Mes

calero, time and place TBA. For
more information, call toll-free 1·
8()().552·8195. '.

The JAY O'CALLAHAN
storytelling conCert and workshop
isseneduled for 9:30-a.m.Saturday,
'June 10. at the Old Lincoln Court
house. The concert will be at 7 p.m.
in the Historical Center Museum
Co\lItyard.

,

Spe~ial OIJUDpians
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11IUr'$(flly,,,IlJna1. 1l.l$9 " '

Aaron Korel,lY poses by
his mural ilJ the
hallWays of. Capitan
High School.

Unmistakable
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NEWMAILSUBSGRIBE·RS- - . -

Be In The Know About Ruidoso Area Activities

.. ,0

•

Send this coupon to
The RUidoso News

P. O. Box 128
Ruidoso, N. M. 88345

. "..,. - -

SQ'IY.IllI11 !ltll!r III flU new llubllcdberaonly.SUbscrIptions""pl.
Ing Withinthe paat90 daya "",nnot be ran_ad at,thls apaclalrate.

NAME: -'--_

, ADDRES$: _
"CITY, STATE:, _

ZIP: _

MASTERCARD OR
VISA NUMBER:,__, ~_

EXPIRATION DATE:,_~__~_

•

"

Sent To You Every
Monday And Thursday

For Only.

$16~Y!R
•

,THAT'S'
HALF.PRICEI

'.. .104 Park Avenue'l...l!LI' 257..4001. '

Ranch· tour scheduled June 17
The -annua}.-~Lincoln--County· ,. ~Lunchwillb&servedBl; the (lId

Ranch Tllur is scheduled to 'begin Ancho School House. The meal,
with 8 a.m. regi¢ration Saturday, pJ.:llpared by the CowBelles, is the
June 17 in the breezeway on the same they prepare twice a year

'east side of the Lincoln: County when their cOwboys are in a
Court House in CarrizOZIl. roundup.

·Advanced reservations for the After lunl111. the tour will visit
toui-must be 'purclulsed by Satur- the Gnatkow.ski sheep ranch.
clay, June 10, said a news release. Tourists will see the sliearing of
. The tour costs $15 for adults, sheep, and the technique of spin- '
and $10 for children, and covers all Ding wool into yarn. •

e~:e~:~~~=~ by the o2~Bto~~:I:~=p~r~r:'
~erican Heart ASlrcx:iation and visit to the Old School House.
the Canron CowBelles ofCarrizIlZO, VIsitors will see the classrooms, ob-

. will visi area cattle and sheep ran- serve the names of former students
chea, the ghost town IlfWhite Ow,' eatved into the desks, and then
and will includell c~uckwagon view a movie on the cattle industry.
meal cooked over an open i!te. Refreshments will be served.

At .Ancho,tbetour will lltoJ.l at
the WllsDn Ranch, where viSItors The tour is jointly sP!'nsored by
will' be able to see real cowboys in the Canyon CowBelles Of Carrizozo
.action on a wor1:ing ranch. The "My Crown CowBene9 of Corona, and
House of Old Things Museum," alsO the Corriente CowBelles of
inAncho will be visited. • Capitan.

\
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for second place.
Thelma Marsh and Neva Roche

CIIJlt~ the S!lC)(lnd,plllce low net
honors with a score ofl1G.
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give your home ill faceliftwitl1
•

I • ~, ,_,,; •__

, t ,

We Clo$~5aturdayAfternoon
"We Don't Want All The Business - Juet you...••

PHONE S78-4488...,.. ON HIGHWAY 70 - HOLLYWOOD
SAVE YOUR GUNS-.JOINNRAI. - "

•

, .

•

Wl;AlHEfI REPORT
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The golfing team of Carol Bay
less and Jo Kirk merged skills to

,win the Cree V,ptill.in,g@nual part
nership Invitational with a low
gross Bcore of 160.

Pat Williams and Pat· Simonin Over 70 golfers participated in
were first low net at 106. the women's partners~ Divita-

• Juanita..Si,ms and Mary Hudson tional that resumed lifter a year's
_..!'ir~.fl...llc_O'1111:l111e.fllo~ ..8!llss.()L!71IJili.sence. .. .... . ..... .._,

•
The 9th Annual Gerald Tully rounds, the top 10 teams to 11 short

-1W- gooiltest is scheduled for Sat- round.' .U:S:, June 10, at the Tully Ranch . The books will close at 10 a.m.
m Glenco~ 10 miles east_~f.R!!i-d!!.so J!i!ltthl!.ip.trogyeti,QIl,Q£mperll. . . .'

--on ffighwaY7O:- --- -- Ropers must be 40 years old.
For century roping, four team Bucklell wiD be awarded to to the

members can sign up for $60. average winners. Jackets and other
There will be three full go· prizes will be awarded. '.

9th Annual Gerald Tully,. -"'-

, Roping set at Glencoe

" ;,

,
J. : __ , ,2 _,!l . "

,

-- -,'",
•

JUANITA SIMS
MARY HUDSON·
~, .

PAT WILLIAMS
PAT SIMONINI

''\: "

.......- ----~-~----=._- . -~.----'---~ '-"~.'--" "--<-'-,-, ,-.- ,

_ !. _, ' _ _i'. n,; ,

654 Sudderth
257-3231

,-- .., ....- . "., . -~~~.

, ., ' '. l/;, __ ,__ " _. _ , •

Champion Hondo team members;t(lp row .Gutierre:a; Casey Gomez, Ro~rt Herrera,
from left, are: Jeffrey Dixon (coach), Javier Tobias Montoya, Isaac Sanchez. and'
Gonzalez.-.AI1c;lrew §ena. Iris Chavez and'.Oesiree 'Maldonado.' Not pictured: Isaac
Travis Gonzales; (bottom, from left) Lisa Po1aco. ... ", ~ "

.Carot Bayless" JoKirk
".

,··.win big, Cree Uprising

.
L4. . ,j

'''','
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•

, L .,,_
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TA

NEVA ROCHE
THELMA MARSH

CAROL BAYLESS
JOKIRK

-,-,'-- -------_.- -- --~ .._-~." -----_....---_ ..~ -. ,,-.. -----,,---".

378-4998
Monday fhfU FridayS..s.
. Saturday 8';12

rz.,Phone Answered 24 ho~r~mf!j'. '.
'~lr .' ~ .~ , :~-'.. , , .. - . ----"' '._- ..
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Aspen Pharmacy, 13
Bombem , to.7

Ruidoso Paint. 2..A 333

Standings (May 26)
Team , ' W L Pct.
RBC Bombers 6 1....857

.Ra.ngers " 7

Fire 15
I..eatller and Lace•........•.............9,

Team W L Pct.

Pumas 2 4.••~333
Bingo Braves l! 5 285
Rangers ! O 5••••000

Fire ~ l
Bullettes 1

Womens Lellgue

~~~~~..~~~~.::::::-::::~:~~?i:~:=-,- ,- -.BEST-~·OE:--LtJCK-~ -
Bmgo Lady Braves 3 3 liOO TO THE 1989 GRADUATING CLASS!
Bullettes 2 3 66'6 ~iii.iii;iiiiiiiiiii;iiiiii ••;;;;;;;; i;;*.ii.:
~~Laill~~~~::::::::~::!;:::gg& .. ~...

Bingo LadyBraves 21
Wather and La.ce 9

Bombers , ~ 16
Barons :' 10

"MerelmntB". ~-~': ';'; .. ';';.~. ';. ;-;<; ~ ~--;:4~;·;t;..:;800- ,.
Aspen Pharmacy ..4 2 666
Cmshers : u ..,..4 2 666
Super8- 8 2 600
S:k::i Bum.s 8.••8 500
Last KnightB 3 8 500
Belco , 2 2...•500
Barons 2 8.:..400

Flamingo Club 25
f3IlJlCl37 ~CliE!II ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••]l

F1amin.go ·Club !l
BuRettes 4

Lady Braves 18
~dJr ~ClieEl••.•.•.....••••.•.••••..•••...2

Standings

-.'

Aces in the 'finlil~ '@dwoninan yeat"'" .....' .
overtiIllll shoal; out. ' '. , . . Sllay said there were 72 games'

S!l!1y liQ.id lOOphlYJll-'s ~~~ in pla:ed this sptl;l1R and 19 road,;
the mght-year-oldbraeket diVllAon, gamel! plllyed las~JaU, .

Coach Milw-PtitclleWs Knights, .Seay eaid Ruidoso's first field
w,oli thllt division. '" , ' , WllS built m197.8. The average

Seay s,aid the Knights didn't win lellg\1e cosl; is.$3,OOltpllr year which
~hat 'mlln"y games, during. the sea·, in~l\ldes Il~S, lihorts", socks and
son" b.utlly toumament tune, they Shin~a%'dldnIUs,netll,etc. ' '

::a~i£~~~c(~~:r~~hi~=~jh~~~=: '
which was Anna Reming!;on's team. wO!-'Qrs, and the P{lrksdepartment

Seay . Sllid JeIlllifer' Kristen has!nowed l;he' fiiild. Seat said
Hayes wallpresentedtb,e Presi- parenti! .have\vorked very hard in
dents Award,atrophy soccerqau, ~tcapacitles. '.' ,
fO!-' outstanding play.;' "We need neW soccer goals," ;,
. .Sea! said 25 soccer ba~s, a par- Seay said. '.:And some new fenc¥Jg/' 'r

tiClpation .' patch and pm were " Seay .sald five fields have been,.,' '
awarded. built for SOCC(lr in the White

There are 12,OOO_plllyllrs m the Mountllm school ~a.Two of the
New Mexico Youth Soccer Allsocia- .fields are fO!-' eight-year-old plllYllrs,
tion with 245Lilico1n CO\lflty two for 10-y'ear-.olds and a field for
participants sanetioned by theasso- under 12 and lip. . .
ciation. Seay said this year's Now that the youth league is fin"
leagues' had three teams from ished fO!-' the summer, Seay said
Hondo and 15 teams. from Ruidoso. adults are now playing every Tues- ..'

"It was the llll'geBt participation day. ".
we've had l!ince the early '80s," he '
said. "In the '60s and '70s, the spOrj; . :'The last Sunday ofthe month is
enjoyed a ~ularitY that fadea in fwi soccer day," said Seay. 'We
the. early .'80s. There seems to be a choose up sides and everyone gets
strong comeback tliese past few to play," .

Congratulations Seniors
From All The Employees

At

RDIDOSO STATE BANK
Congratulations and Good Luck.

CLASS 01' ;891
RtddOAo'.Oklest " Latlfest.BaDk ..

.....,.. :n)1C .287--404S

,

..

.

$occe'r......" ,.....,,' ....

The Bombers dominate
•

Lincoln County Softball

~ .,' ."

The Hondo Jl:agles are the Line'
coIn County Youth Soccer League
chllIDpions for the under 12 divi·
sion. ,

Roy Seay~ chairmlln of the
league, said Hondo was undefeated
for the season.

Seay said the Eagles were
coached by Jeff pixon, a profes
sional soccer playerv Dixon lives in
ROSwell, dii:vesW'l{ondo to coach
the-team, then drives to Ruidoso to
play. Dixon lllso coaches a tellID in
Roswell. '

Seay said Hondo dominated that
aEe bracket until nellr the end of
the season when the other tellms'
began to raise their level lIf play
simply from being eJqlOsed to
Hondo's great pllly.· Seay said it
was exciting to see how evenly
matched the teams became at sea
son'send.

Robert Donaldson's' team, the
Blast, finished second to Hondo in
the finals. .

Seay said Hondo has a future
soccer star in Robert Herrera.
. The 'lo-year-old division was
also won by a Hondo team coached
by Frank and Domtll Sisneros.

That Hondo team faced Jace's

Ruidoso Paint ~9
Merchants 23

Barons : 40
Ra.ngers 2

Super 8 14
CnIShers 13

. .
Last Knights : 13
Ran.ges 6

Croshers 16
Baloo 2

Barons 17
Ski Bums ~ 2

Mercha.nts ~18

P1lIll8s••.•.•••..•........•••........•.....•.••.3
Play continues this week at the

Ruidoso Paint 1l9 Eagle Creek Sports CompleL _

Last Knighta 14
Pum.aB 2

JluBj>Illl If'1tJIJrIrtsL1:JI.•.••.•.•.............1ll!
Bingo Braves 5

Ski Bums 19
Pumas 2

Super 8 15
Mellc. Last Knights._._•.~._.~lB

.
by CHUCK JARRELL
Ruidoso News $taff Writer.'
> The RBC Bombers continued to
d(\DJinllte mens league pllly in Lin
coln County softball action, and the
Flamingo Club held on to their per·
fect record in the womens category
as the 1989 season continued at the
Eagle Creek Sports Complex.

The battle for fiecondis-tight in
the men's lellgue, with six tellms
within two gll111eS ofeach other. but
wome~s ~gu.e...contender Fire is
the Flllmingo Club's only current
challenger.

The sOOres and standings as of
May 26 are:

oMens League
RHO Bom.bers 16
Bingo Braves 8
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Eat your heart's ou.· Marlsboro
people, this is for real.

around under a shade tree or lean
over the hood of a pickup and have
a cool drink while yOl... gnaw on
some of the best barbecue you ever

your jaw' tasted cooked up by Bones Wright,

\

..

After the brandinj!'. just sit

ha,s been going on for dang nigh
onto 40 years with Williams' and
many more years before that with
his kin.

Just stick a chaw in
and grab you a dogie.

, ,

---,-.,.....--_., , ..

Photos by
Charles
"Roper"
Stallings
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.A .day 011 the ranch' puriilg '.,
-braridi!19 . (p.tctured. cloc.!.<- .~,."
;,vis.e) IS: like a step back In
time. A lone fir guard~ the
Lazy H valley.· .Frosty
.guards .t~'e calves. A flip. ' '
puts the calf down. The calf
.keeps the COWboys down.
Each calf get's his·shot. The
'calf is branded with a "Lazy
H." A plate of vittles by CHARLES STALLINGS
rejuven~tes a tired cowboy. Ruidoso News S~orts Writer
A brander heats his iron. . IWIl em', roll em, roll 'em and

then we tum them over and brandEating barbec\.Je with a tree 'em with the Lazy H.
for a backrest. The long din- The yearly tradition of branding
ner table was filled ..with and barbecue on Dub and Kathryn
bowls of home cooking.' Williams Ranch each Memorial Day
Every outing at the ranch
has rides for the young
cQwboys and girls. Every

.year Is... notched on the
fence rail and every notch is
five calfs. There's nothing
like leaning on a truck hood
and telling tall tales about
brandings gone past. Dub
Williams' ranch is bordered
on one side by the Mes
calero· Apache Indian
Reservation.
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'thul'llday, ,Juri. ·1,19,89/ Th. FlUldQ~1)NQWQ/7A."

G-italong,littJedogie, gil along, gil along-••. " "
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Straight Reality prances toward the winner's circle under ness by a nose: Straight Reality is trained by ViCki
Jockey Mike Lidberg in the Memorial Day Handicap. The McCabe, who also co-ownsthe horse with Victor and Ann
horse won Monday's $12,775 race, edging out Fly Drago- McCabe.

, ... , ...) . .'
,._ , oj 2 e

dai· m~ Drag(ltlllaS ~MSe.:(l!ld and
paId lji13.20 ,e.ml' (J.llO. ' . t:ln;y ,
S~ce, who wlUI ,coupled with
FlyD1'~goness,w~s third and dead
heated " ~. - with
F)veroneknowsmyname 2.40. :tid
berg has been aboiJxd for all nve of
~ht &:ality'l! '1~lt Th,is was
his,.llecolld~sot,theyear. '

Plarller this yell!'t he won the
Sunland Derby. ne was dis
~ed from second and placed '

. in the Riley Allison Derby'.
"He's the best three-year·old colt

I ride." said Lidberg. "H~U 00' a kil-
ler8~g~~!J.ger~"" ""c;- , '" ... ' 't :, ,lg..."Rea VJ' ....s won lOur 0 ,
his 11 career starts.

•

'We anticipate if the season
continues at its present pace
there might be future increases."
said Henson.

"The more he matures. the bet
ter he gets," said' winning trainer
Vicki McCabe. who owns the horse
with Victor McCabe and Ann
McCabe. "This six' furlongs proba
bly surprised him. We'll pro~y,
run in the Jockey Club Han • p

_-+11 .n""".

••,lI.,

Purse increases by five percent
Ruidoso Downs General Man- a day. totals $9.000 for the,soo

ager' H. Rick Henson has an- ond condition book.
nounced a purse increase that
will go into effect with the sec
ond condition book beginning
June 2, 1989. The five percent
increase, or an average of $1,500

MemoriaiDay rab~s,

draw record crowds
Attendance and handle figJ,U'es

for Memorial Day weekend 1989
were' up dt3sticaUy at Ruidoso
Downs in comparisonto 1988,

Attendance was up 30.4 percent
over the weekend. Atotal of 21,581
attended the fOlU'-day weekend.
They wagered $1.996.706.

In l9S!!. ~t, 6IDJ,W was, 16,545.
The handle was also up OveJ' 1988's
figure of $1.728.140. For 1;\1e sea
son. the average attendance is
3,992 compared to 1988's 3.498.
The figure is 14.1 percent better
than 1988.

The 1989 average handle is
$36,7.529 compared to 1988
$355,303, that IS a three percent
improvenIent over 1988. There is a
twin-trUecta carryover of
$39,988.50 for Friday's races.

Straight Reality won Monday's
$12,775 Memorial Day Handicap.
The colt got up in the last jump to
win by a nose, He paid $19.00, 9.60/
4.80 under jockey Mike Lidberg. It
was Lidberg's aecond win of the
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WHICH REALTOR USES· THE
NEW MEXICO CLASSIFIED

.AD NETWORK?

.:=:--~=
=CLASSIFlED Allu...I,.R"t".ny Halp.rll_~ "I rail '.
;. :" ,AD.···. ··,headallt;(gqHl ~41/$. 10 bookings lind

, .-G (. .~. . 6 sales, and 1plan 10 run II again. Would'
::: ~ I do Ihal if i'didn', workn" .
NETWORK .

Reach over 215.'000 readers through
,33 hometown i1ew$papets, Contact:. .

'1'b., RUidoso N.,ws
-Phone 2~7-4001.·

It can work lot YOU. 100,

-

-MOUNTAIN ATlIIOSPHERB
• stlMMER PATIO DECK

-.sACELtlNCHES
-CATERING

,r.
,.'fI'

.... .-~~ .

§teak &§eafoodRestatU:1U1t
Established 1976

13th Anniversary Special
•

.STEAK
Be LOBSTER

.$10.95
INCLUbE$: SALAD.SAR AND ACCOMI"ANIMENTS

!>rle.goOd thtu J\lM"
,opeN 7I:JAYS A Wlll:l<

SUn.-ThIll'.11 ••m.-l:l:3C
~57..9355Ftl.-Sat. 11 ...... -10:30

eSTSUddMth·
1'l\lklOllO

"

-HOURS-
SUNDAY. MONDAY: 12 NOON - s:oo P.M.

CLOSEDiUESDAY. WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SAtURDAY:

11:00 A.M.• 9::3il p,M. '

Cj~:'~~? .T~~::~~~!!:g~:r~~;~:'':=~ .t...: ~ ... '."1ON" CUSfOM MAD. IN YOU" C:OLORS.

. SOUTHWESTERN HOSPITALITY

,

........... ," ,.~.,~ ·-_·t·-"_···~·· ",

Ruidoso Downs race results

0.'
Chl>st.r lind ysrelllStonll .

INVITSVOlJTOlftElI'lNEW Rest:au rant:-·
LOGA1'IONAT 11fETRAf!l'1C CIRCPi

. 251.932$ ~_Breake.st'Sultel-
:&Ion. .ll'rl.. 6100· 11:00
'Saf;.'';:SuD. 8100· 11:30
.-LunehBuBet- .

'Men.·Frl.. 11:00·2:00
Sat.· SUd. 11:30 ·2:00

a..tI ....,.lI'GfIHt._!l....._d.. I:I.J.od";
lUUfn......f&.-aa~b'~....

OPEN:BORDINNlm
'1'b.un. • Sou.. $:00 • IMO

o (llll ....ct. A

~~GO ....mr·· ...J'JVQ() , "

Wednesday, Friday &. Saturday
1'litil '

Doors Opalat 5:30
EadyBltd-_..16<lO

Regular Seulon - BRads •• 71110

·SondAy
DOOJl!J Open _':1;00

Eady IIltd -SI••tuU.oo
!.ep!*~..IOIl-S""'."2:00 

For Mom. Inf eanllO!ll2S7-92611

Glenn. 3-Rawcut, 2-Quin Go. 7- allowance~ 400 yards. Time - 20.42. Also ran: 13th -. The $12,775
Unt;le Duke, l-KendIe's Ranger, 4- 8-Mignty Reliezo (Fuller) 5.00. MenIorial' Day lIandicap. 3 year
Rich Ginger. 3.40. 3.40 olds. 6' furlongs. Time - 1:11.4/5.

8th - Purse $2,200, 4 year olds & I-Dashing Deborah (Williams) 6-Straight Reality (M. :tidberg)
up, claiming $2.500, 1 1/16 miles. 4.80. 4.60 . 19.00, 9.60, 4.80 .

RACING RESULTS ptiid $50.40, 204~ tickets. $2 Quiniela: 1-6 paid $71.60. Time - 1:48 315. 6-Older Than Dirt (M. Lidberg) lA·Fly Dragoness (Murphy)
MONDAY, MAY 29 Also R3n: 5-KDcla, 8-Lights N Ap- Also Ran: 2.Mr Chivo, 4- ll-Single Balcony (Toquillto) 6.40 13.20. 6.60

1st - ~se $2./100, 2 ye~r old plause, 2-Fire Scout, 9-Loe Magic, Independent Jet. 8-Surenuffgal, 5- 62.60, 19.80,11.60' $2 Quiniela: l-~d $14.20. 1.Sn;y Sundance (Coates)
T.~d4i5. fillies, 5 furlongs. Time -~.s~~tf;d. HIat, Bl!Il~ ,.:} .. Mo:l~y,,1,S:~., the . ~~~~~t:;sl;M'tSj;:O ~B:a-Mjjnet~a.n~:fu:·Last:· .. 13.l!0L.~,6f~~veroriemow8iriiDiUne

9.Boarding P~ss (Sterling} 4th - Purse $2.100 3 year olds & Metropolitan Mile Handicap from 6.00 7-Winning Risk, 10-At Last Perfect, (Fi~eroa) 2.40
16.80.8.00.7.20 up, claiming $3.200. 550 yaqis. Belmont Park. . $22 $2 Trif1$. i!cta: 11-3·9 paid 9-.M~Baby, 2·Make Em. Waltz. $2 Exa~:1()-1 paid $],39.80.

5-Gran Express '(Clark) 82.80. Time -'28.14.Q:;PropeHliallty (Bailey) 14:80. $a,16S.80. 2 Quiniela: 3-11 paid 11th - Purse $a.900, 'S &4 year Also Ran: IfJPaso 'Pcweye,' 2'oThe
20.00 3-Palleos Run (M. Lidherg) 3.20, 4.00 Ra35@S~so ~~:..JMare~lillHa'10- old fillies. allowance. 5 112 furlongs. Fiery FireD;1a~~4-SteWIDg ~~~.1!;

8-VlBuaJ (Cunningham) 5.40 22.00.11.80.5.60 I.Seeking The Gold (Day) 3.20, y ver, '=" - ste Time -1:06. Tricll.y Ego, 5-1\en Gray. 3.~
$2 Quiniela: 5-9 paid $1.290.80. 5-Family Honor (Barrett) 21.00 3.60 Flite. 4-For The Wm, 12- jero, 2- 7-Misty AutuInn (Rivas) 19.80. Jr, 8-Bradleys Khalie. 9-Bob's BIll\l-

Also Ran: 2-Final Caution; 6-00 10.40 . 'lA-Dancing Spree (Cordero) Ben Baker. 8-Besu Jo Dancer, 7- 6.20,4.00 bino. ..
Tomi Suzi Go, 7·Cashmere And 2-Voices Carry (Lackey) 3,80 3.20

1
3.60 Olden Hills. . I-Scout Beauty (M. :tidberg) 14th - Purse $2,300, 3 & 4 year

Lace, 4-Southern Lass, ·10-Flo Jo $2 Second HalfTwin Trifecta: 3- .;j>~ Exacta: ?ol paid $30.00. $2 9th - simulcast from Hollywood 3.00. 2.80 ~:~~1:'t~.$4.ooo. 6 !urlongs.
Joy. I-Bar Vic, 3-Wajima's Music. 5·2, no winning tickets. Qwmela: 1-61$11 $10.20. Park.

7
In kin S 6 '~-Swap With A.J. tMartinl!z)

2nd - Purse $2.400, 8 year olds & Friday's Canyover: $39.988.50 7th. Purse $2.600, 4 year olds & • vo g ( antos) 1 .00, 9.40, 4.80 . 4-lfe's No Dummy (Barrett)
up. claiming $5,000, 400 yards. $2 Quiniela: 3-5 paid $196.20. . up••..'cle",a•..'1·m.:05ingz!5.,ooo"•. 5.112 flll:,..lon."" 4.60 $2 Emi:ta: 7-1 paid $49.80. Also 11.40•. 6.40,5.00
Time - 20.45. . SCratched: J'atonJl1D18cia. Also Tim 'O/i> ' .....- 5-Mehmetski (So1is)l2.8O;5.00 Ran: u"Lido i.ea,-S·IrlshGroton;'8-5"MightyBright (O'Neill) 25.60.

I-Dark Thriller (Figueroa) 5.20. Ran: 4-Crows Feature, 7-Special 8-Charmin Abrecrombe (Mur- GoWell In Thil Air (Delahous- Volando Ariva, 4-Cost Of Peace. 6- 7.60
420 8 40 P __l~ t 9 Ab All La 1 h) 1'0 20 480 360 saye) 3.60 HenIperrs Witch. 3-Keen Lean N'Mean (Martin.ez). , . UCJ<e • • ove w. - p y ... 1 • , • $2 ......,.._ - 7-5-6 'd

6-Go Gabby (Coombs) 12.80. 1farguerita Special lo-Rock To 9-Eagle's Dream (Smallwood) Hll ~: . p~ 12th - Purse $4.400 4 year olds 3.40 .
5.80 Win.6-Tiffanys Cmn;es. 6.00,4.00 $1,208.40. $2 Qwmela:. 5-7 paId & up. allowance. 6 furlongs. Time _ $2 Quiniela: 4-5 paid$ $373.60.

10-Spicy.Laboom (Murphy) 6.4~ 5th • Purse $2,300. 2 year old 10-George Patch (Pa1!!e) 9'.00 $88.60. $2 Exacta: 7-5 paid 1.12.2. $2 Trifecta: 4-5-3 ~d 2,151.60.
$Z Daily Double:. 9-.1 paId maidens. New Menco-breds.~.s50 .$2 Exacts: 8-9 paid ,'11.00. Also $251.40. ··5-PriJlceEgo(Bickel)6.00. 3.40, AlsO' .R3m 7-HawaD Avenger, 12·

$51.20. $2 Exacta: 1-6 pmd$63.40. yards. Time - 18.59. Ran: 5-Kurly Kurguz. 5-Parson 10th. Purse $3,100, a year olds. 2.60 Freegiven, I-Asymmetrical ·A:iJgel,
Also Ran: 5-Special Hi. 2- l-Sure Touch (Barei) 19.40 8.20 lifZl!Zi~~~~~-q:.Z:Z:ZZZZZZ~:Z:Z:z2:::.i'::i'ti':z2:::2':z2!Zi!ZiZZ9J 4-Poly's Director (Cunningham) ll-Li! Bit Southern, 9-lts Peanuts,

Woodys Rocket, 8-Danish Dan~ 5.20 • , 5.40.2.80 10-Awesome Eagle, 2oMa. Tenacity,
9~woons Mood, 3-Stagecraft. 4- 6-King Donny (Myles) 6.00.4.40EAGbEGREEK 3-Big Ed(Culberson) 2.80 6-My Magic.Man, .8-J.i':ift;y North:
Irish. 7-Skeleton Power. 3-Eagles Patti. (Martinez) 3.40 $2 Emeta: 5-4 paid $31.80. $2 Attendance: 4,310.

3rd - Purse $2~lpo, 3 yCllr olds. BARBEQUE Daily Triple: 8-7.5 paid $835.00. Handle: $404,447.
maiden clsiming ~,ooo, 5 1/2 fur-
longs. Time - 1:06. 1 MILE WEST ON SKI RUN ROAD

6-D L_ D h .' ON EAGLE CReEkaswoway as away COMEEAT WITH us AND.ENJOY
(Martinez) 5.00,,3.40. 2.60 -~ ", - ONE OF THE MOSTSEAVTIFtIL

10-Nuke's Hi Fly Girl (Murphy) "VIEWSOF SIERRABLANCA
4.60.4.00

I-My Fan Club (Lidberg>'3.40
$2 Quiniela: 6-10 paid $14.20.

$2 First Half Twin Trifecta: 6-10-1
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THAT MAN'S
ADDRESS!

. Ae,.SAIDIT'S .....,.~
"+lANSEN AND ~

GRATEFUL" ~

-!'-TOLO'F1E"EAOlCR
IF I COULD. BE IN Ii,
I'D BE GRATEFUL!

NO, I LEARNED IT WHEN
THE I-IANDLE FELL OFF

_THIS. CHEAr B&Ui:F-CASE-!

•

ii' ,. -

•

HE'5 DECIDED TO DEIIOTE
TI-lE REST OF '·115 LIFE TO MAKIN6

HIS 006 HAPP'{..

FOl\.T\I"lATel..'HHEKID .
WflO SITS BEfllNP ME
TOLD ME nle RI6HT

NAME..,
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I SUPPOSE THAT WAS ONE
OF THI: FIRST THINGS '(OU
L.EAI~,NI:DINL.AIJJ SCHOOL. ....

-iii

,J~UT_ I PROMISE THAT I'M
GOING TO BE STUo'{IN6 AS

HAKo AS I CAN ..

····PHARMA€¥ --'P~N-UTS®
•.

fiJifh, 9'tq.q~a.n'1e,j" d1pothE-ca. ...'1 by

C,",arles M. Schulz

.'"•

TI-lERE'S AN ARTICLE HERE ABOVT A MAN
WHO GOT FED UP WITH -EIiER'iTHIN6 _50 '{OU

KNOW WHAT HE'S 60lNG TO DO ?

CAVF:AT EMPTOR .," LET
THE BUYER 6EWAKE"

I(ES, MAAM •.ONLY TWO
MORE WEEKS OF SCHOOL ..,

_.

.I OOKiUNDE:Il.5TANI' ,filS
. M05IC..JUST AS rr STARTS TO

. , 6E1' BeAUTIFUL., IT CHAN6E5...

WELL, '(OULETME MA,l<E Wj-l'fP,~"N'T ~OU rr;L.!.lr\~
... 'A FOOLOFtJ\'i5EL,.-- IT 15101 T "HANSEL AND

AGAIN. 010101',. VOO7' GRATEFOL"?EVEINllOD'(
, LAUGHEO :t ME!

"(

,

•

3rd-Purse$2,loo, 4 year olds &
up, claiming $2,500, 5 l/2 fUX'loogs,
twin. trifecta and quiniela wagering.

I-Playboy Doul{, no rider, 117
2-Summer Night Sky, no rider,

122
3-The Paki Prince, O'Neill, 114
4-Hurricane Mack, no rider, 122
5-Corn Future, Culberson, 122
6-Exalted Edge. D. Lidberl:\", 122 .
7-Jesse Jim, Rojas, 119
8:-Greempin, no rider, 117
9-Miteas Well Run, no rider,

119
10-Two Bit Prospect, Sterling,

122

4th-Purse ,$2,100. 3 & 4 year

';C01'll:E AND UL.IUC IN AN
11lOI1JlUUl!}D Qt.JDW ATMOS

I"dEl$A't 'l"Bf!l: ttumOSOttm"
P'ItOItl! :l'lll-'lOSiMClVISA·.·
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DISCOUNT:PRICES a:
HORSon' O'VEURES'

$:00 p.,D):. »U:,?O p.m•.
HIGHWAY 711 WES1'
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.1 ". .." ,. . II.. .' ,;,~ 'd ~1 ,_. .5' nnn . cllI8,tb••P1ml$~·8$lJ,OOO.. '·ttit13,· velU'o~.·~ 11.•Ligh..·tfoo.···.;LiI,· noride.•,·lJ)" . '.', . . . . . - . .. .o,!"" Xllln en "'a....!J18' 'f. ,vvv,:olle I\I\n .:!....~. '.. ....E t .. ' t·· .....• .' ment . JIlUe, 2nd half twm trife¢ta an.d ?U!1'l!g'. ''!''V' .,,":"" .. . .12-StlIges Lass; ClInnin~, ' ... ''......•..• n er al". .' ...' ..' ...,:.... .quiig~:ia~~g~lid~, 111 qm't~~C!:=iJ(" no rlder, it2' ~1~2tb.Pum$64,021.54,Kansas .
,", ,:'" , ", ,2-MaeatJ!o M., Co~tes, *112 .2o.9J!-"sifiedSecJ!et, B~e~;;120 Nuri~Consolation,.2 Yeat'olds, .

/' I . . I I. , . I i.' '. '" L:; • 3.Qpmant~valil,117 3·,_stefWahW. ~o 1'1der, 117 . 35Q yarihl,eBetayral:\"ering. " . .' ..

:···i·R•. 'uidos'(j DOl"fnsentr.les . tg:JI~~~di>~eer~~l.gill, bt!rg;,lfireduled Arrival, M; I.id- . ~tZtt;'~e~~;p~~ea~:.~o
" . -'" '. .. , . 117 ." . .. 5-Dandy 'l'QJ),P~~e,1l2 .... . a.WI:\"b;Styles, no nd~, 120 .

I. • . '. 1226-Whistle A Bont, 'M. Lidb~, . .t~di.~'h~~':::~d~7114·. t~;~~::£:'t;::j~r~~o
RtJDmSODQWNS~S 4-SpringAction, 00 rideI;. 120 Derby Trials, 3 ye~ olds, 6 fur- 7.S!ngingAlli~c6.R9l!er,117, * .6-Pal~ ~ver.Boy, Coates, 6-Tele~8Too,poJi«l«:r;120'
" ...•.. FmDA.Y,JPNE2 . ", '. ij-A..vlill~eNow, PayPe, 120 10ngIJ, e~eta w~g. '. y . a.T.lger Eye Miss 'BleVinS, 112 112 .. 7~SpeclluShow, Pa~e,120"
. '1st .......Pu:r!ie.. $2,500,2 yeilr .old . 6-Meddlni :Qash, Mylell,120 I-Asymmetrical Angel, tl0 rider, 9-Wa'11'UIilY, D. Lidbetl:\"' 112 9-;arotoeJ8, Rjvas, 120 . . a.Rilee C~ Red,Lac!tey,.120.

lJlllid~,.4 U2fu:1;l~, dailydou,ble .' 7-Ms Special Secret,. 120 . . ..... •. 10.EI~aladOI Coombs, 122 ha 10-Casli!laa Class, Cwuung- .,9-StrealdllAlb:'ed,BaldiUeJll,120
an,d ~elawagen,ng, . Nu:odemus,l20 2-LegalEgo, no ridei/1155th - Live si,mul~st from Bel- '~, 120' ." ' 10.Impressive Navan., nO rider, .

1-, . s F01'.Qold•. ToqlJinto, 118 8-lts CA1l11d Class, no rider, 120 3-Bun OnRean./ Hobiies, 115 mootPar'k, trifEleta, qJJiniela:and 11-S1;larlf~, nonder, 115 , 120.' , .'.
2-TrlbalJuJ>jlee. Riva~; 118. 6th ~. P'lU'se $1,700. Rainbow Sil·. ~Special lWylUty(a}, no rider" exa$ wagering.. . " . . 9th-tive s~u1cl\~t ft'.6J!l Holly- 13th'Puple $10,090 added, lUo
3-lma, Great Con,o'NeiU, 115 ,vel" C~p Trialll, 4,- year oIds, 440 115· . .,·(lth-PlU'se $2,300,. 2 'year old wopd Park, ~fecta:. qmmela and 'Gran.de Ki:nile...g~tteo Futurity, 2·
f-lUder, MurPhY, 115 . . yard./J, .cinleta wal:\"ering. . '5-TricJ!y E~o(a)~no t;i~er. 115 colts & geldings,. maiden, 350 elQlcta wagenng,· . yeaulds, New; Me~co bred, 5 fur-
5-Gi.ver.M,biIf, BlevUla, 112 I.Qo street Music. no ride!: 120 6-Soutliern Doyle, Figueroa, 120 yardll, e~cta wagenng. . Illth-P1urle Jli3,600, 2 year ol~s,longll,~ctawagenn~.
a-Vmes OfPow~a), Payne, 115 .' 2-Reverend. JoIlllh Black, 7-Just LikeLa!:e,~,115 I-Perfect Signature, Gumpter, al~wance,3~Q,yaxdll,~IIUalfdaily, I-Sweetfella, ~rling, ~20 .
7"Cotrtl;ney's Native, no ridel', Martin-,120 8-GentAway, no Ii'lder;120 120·· '. ttiple'andqJllmela wagering.. 2·Burnooe Gimmetwo,

118--" ,._-"~.--"------,~-- -'--'-- ..S·MluxieSmashedr Fuller,120 '" (a)&idd.Leac1Jman' &Kidd ~"'2~LetThe Big DOl:\" Eat, Fuller,' 1.Silver-Star Elr:preBs;'Myle~,Marlijjez;120 ...." ...,.. .. --
8-No toad, no rider, 115 ' 4-Honi 'Yins, no rider,.120- entry,·· " . . 120 117 3-Read Choked Up, Coatel\, *117 .
9-~mLoom, Il-orider, 118 5-Bl!l0:m;mgRose, nonder, 120 13th - Purse.$2,100, 4 year olds 3-Vision Of Victory, 'no rider, 2-Swn ILil Nwnber, 00 rideJ!, 4-Chisma(a), norider,117
lo-satinLoom Apodaca 118 6-Bennys Dancer, Payne, 120 &' up claiming $2,500, 5 112 fur- 120 117 5-Evelyn's Blade, Cunningham,

, • . ~so-Eligibles.' ..' 7-Duclis Fly, IDgher, Burress, !ongs, trifeeta and quiniela wager- 4-Jackpot Jody Oh, Yoakum, .~:".TalentedN Luckf, DO Jj.der, 120. . , ',_.', "; .
Pisf;QU'oppel',nonder,115' 120, mg. '. .. 120 . . 120. . . ,6.Tol\stAWiiik,Rlvas! 117 .
WishWash. CuiU1il!./:l"bam, 115 6-Genume Knockout, Myles, I-Fleet LUCl, no nder, 119 5-Truly Truckin Papa, BleV'UlS, 4-Vlew The Dark SIde, Blevms, 7-AllesAnd Faces, no rider, 120
D.evil'.a P.}oY(a)..Fi ,,116(a}l~Q .., .. __ " .... ,.2.WinkOfTime,Figu.eroa, 114. 120·· ..... . 118-,· .. . --,--. . 'IMIl;A:head'Full;-P8)'1le, 120

WilliaIn Lmich & M8.c~s entry. . 7th -Purse $1,700, Rainbow Sil-" 3-D{1Il's Lilss, Martinez, 119 6-The Stallll;l8ster, Pierce, 120 5-Third World Girl, McDaniel, g;.TrickyStuff, M. Lillber~, 120
2nd • Por/le $2,100, 3 & 4 year ver Cup Trials, 4 year oldll, 440 4-Bold Stitches, D, Lidberg, 119 7-StlU'dy Jet, Barrett. 120 1'17. 10-WoodyllUwave, D. Lidberg,

old maidens, clpiming $5,000,6 fur.. yai'ds, exacta wagermg. 5-Dariol!' Renee, Coates, *112 8-Reckless Approach,. Payne, 6-Jets SpeCial Dude, Layton, 120. .
loogll, 2nd halfdaily double and ex- I-Rule The SoUlld, Bard, 120 . 6-Henry'1s Girl, O'Neill, 117 120 . . . 120 ... . l1-Londoo's Pnnwse(a), no
acta "!'agerl:ng,. 2·Mis~Attorney, Dolphus, 120 7-Delaware Lovely, Yoakum, 9-SantiagoSIX, NIClldemus, 120 7-Covered Policy, Baldillez, 120 nder,117 .

. 1.~1J;'agll, .Roller. 114',. 3.Elama Rae, Layton, 120 119 '. _ lO-Lucksgay Reber Boy, 8-Lotta Toro, Ypakum" 115 12-Hookeooothehighway, Bros-
. 2 Wills Sqatta Gal, Martinez, 4"L/ldy Pass Oak, Williams, 120 8-Seveoth Game, no rider, 117 B~nte,120 9-Qutsy Girl, Lilckey, 117 sette, 120

114 5-Sailontel1'lin, Sumpter, 120 .. ,9-Reverse Bmn, M. Lid-berg, Also Eligibles. 10-M1: ~ld Fever, Bard:l~O . (a)DanJ,ey, Danley, Hoqbu~kle
S-Mont~l,Cll/Ite8,.*112 6.S/l-ven Is An Effort, 119 .' Dark Jay, BurrellS, 120 . Also Eligibles • aod Gwm entry.
4-Pop YOlU'.Ballooo, Fi/:l"Ueroa, Nioodern11ll,12Q 10-Netta's Girl. CllIUliagham,' RealIYH!gh, norider,120 Glass Hearts, no rider, 120 14th·Purse,$2,100, 4 year. olds &

119 7·WiekedDash, Myles, 120 119 . . ' Ships N Time GluTen, 120 Rom.anna Jet, Barrett, 118 up, clain!ing $2,500, 1 1116 miles,
5-Cllmmand Mim,CUnningham, '8-lm Steppm Easy, Martin, 120 Also Eligible '_ Talkin Dog, Bievina, 120 Pie Glass, Bustamante, 117 ' .trifectliand quiniela wagering.

122 ' ". 8th - Purse $2,1.00, 3 year ollis & }Jest Nest, no rider, 119 . 7th"I.'w:se $$3,200, 3 year old fil- Hoofbeats, no rider, 118 .' I·Hail ToDrive, D. Lidberg, 117
6-Maggie's Tattoo, M. Lielberg, up, cleiming, $.3,2®, 87~ yards, tri- lies, claulll'.lg 8,000, 7 1/2 furlongs, 11th-Pur'Ile $5,500, 8 year oIds & . 2-Boogaloo, BlU'gos, 122 ..

117 feetaan.d qmmela wagenng, • . RUIDOSO DOWNS ENTRIES exaeta wagering. .' up fillies & marlls. allowance, 6 fur. 3-ZBfiiino. O'Neill, 119
7-DollttIe's,Agean, no rider, 122 l-Shot Of Courage, MartIDez, SATURDAY, JUNE 3 I-Port Royale, no nder, 120 longs, exacts wagering, 4,-Hard Pac, Smallwood; 117
8·DaintyMateh, Coombs, 11'7' 117' , . . . lst-Purse $2,500,2 year old fil- 2-Avena Dancer, Cunningham, 'I-Two Eyed Tootle, no rider, ;1.18 5-Pirate's Prize, Sterling, 11!)
9-Fearless Ace Blevina 114 2-Short Shrifl;, no nder, 118 lies, maiden, 5 furlongs, 1st half 120 ". '. 2.Frosty FreeJlle, no rider 116 6-Road To Ruio, Apodaca, 117
10·Lady Ta:meia, Garre~, 117 t~y~Special,.Ble'12~ 116 daily doublean.d quiniela wagering. 3-Beat Queeo, D. Lidberg, 120 3-Pinquette, Coates, *113 7-Sheisllrealdeal, MartineJll, 114
3m· Purse $.2,100,4 year olds & FII.ll . _ge,nond,er , . . 1.Connieclink MurPhy, 118 4-Hatchette, Murphy, 120 4-Lido Lea, Toquinto, 116 8-Ribot Pass, Toquinto, 122

up claiming $2 600 6 furlongs .5-Masterp<Kll, 00 nder, 116 2oFto Jp Joy, D. Lidberg, 118 5~Frostbitten, 00 rideJ!, 117 5-Double Bay, no rider, 118 9·Lucky Paisano, Cunningham,'
twin. trifecta Blld <iumiela wagering: 6-Leggy Doctor, Cunningham, 3.StoutAveoger, Dplplius, 118 6-Sister Streaker,Culberspo, 6-Ruffetta~hr"120 122 .

I·Muy Pronto, no rider, 119 113 ,4-Zooming Paster,no rider, U8 120 '7-Nprthem~, D. Lidberg, 10-That Way Lloyd, Barrettt,
2oBex:ySociallte Iiorider, 116 7-Be My Partner, M. Lldberg, 5-Bryan's Lil Lady"no rider, 7-Demcated Dancer, M. Lid- 113 .' . 117',
3-Big l\et, Smallwood, 119 122. 115 berg, 120 . 8-Swap With A.J., no rider, 115 ll-Decidedly Henry C., Cpates,
4-GWnbolt, Edge, *114 8-H~boob, Coombs, 117 6-De'Vil's' Plpy(a), Figueroa, 118 8-Grand Words, no rider, 120 9-Cambro's PriJlle, Rivas, 122 . *117
5-0orAngel, M. Lidberg, 119 ·9-Pride OfCh'arge, Murphy, 120 '7-Stood Up, Roller, 118 9-Egotriptic, np rider, 120 lO-Ack OarAck, RoIIel\'. 116 12-Last Winter, no rider, 122

6-Qovemor's Battle, Coates, 10-Joshua Ira Dplphus 120 8-Shine Time(a), ~neJll, 118
*114 Also Eligibles' . ' 9-Curra Pro, ClInmngham; 115

7-Quick Char,er, no rider, 1.19 Fleet Alloy, Culberson, 118 100Coya's Princess, Coates, *113
6-What A DlStXlVelY, no nder, Famous Dealing Yoakum, 118 (a)Leach & Beasley eotry. '

119 F 's Garren h7 .. ' 2nd'PlU'se $2,800, 3 yearolds
9-0pen Flame, no rider, 119 .....h~Li! .. ' ul'. st -"-0 ...H II _cJ.airnj!,g H$S.QOO. 87.0~ards.Znd .....
"l(J:CliiiideBtiiieSf.aiili;MartilI.Elz, wo:d Park,8::tfe~ q:ri~la °azid ~daily double and exaeta wager-

119 eueta wagering mg.
11-Ta!1namce, Fil{l!!l!oa,l1~ 10th _, ~e $1,700, Norgor I-Honor A Hero, Cunningham,

j .. ~-'l':i;ib,qteTo"WllUlY, 11'1 nde~, Derby Trials, 3 year' oIas, 6 fur- 111. . .
119 . . ... IPngIJ, daily triple md quiniela 20At Last Perfect, Bustamante,

Also Eligibles . wagering. 121 . .
Lamar Lild,~ez, 119 I.Clever Leader, Martinez, 120 3.Breezlll.Lild, no nder, 116
Sa;mhlmet, Rivas! 119 2-Bold Ego Raiser(a) np rider 4-Bplduc~veDoll, Murphy, ~17
W~dy WIl!, T<l<J~to, 119 120 " 5-Hub City Hustler, no nder,
4~hailTp

,
o::v.e2~or:.dbe31!'41193-Ff.j!ltherBay, norider.115 121.. T .. .•.. .... ·A"·d '. '121

".'. . .. i' ,", '. . year 4-Word Is Out, D. Lidberg, 120 .,...,errys WlDller, po aCll, .
old. J:!1mdensJ New MCXiCll Bredl 5.Jae Ego, Payne, 120 7-Trust To Chance, np z:!der,
clmnuDI:\" ~,250, 6furlongB, 2nu 6-B.e1le or BlujellDBllo rider 118 . . ..•. __
1m1£ .~ trifecta' mId quiDiela., 115 •• 8-SuJllmers Outlaw, no nder,
wagenng, 7-Bold Warpath(a) OP rider 121

I-Follow The Conn, Murphy, 120 " 9-ScoutforCllsh, Sterling, 116
117 . . 8-'l'rash With Class, Rojas, 120 10-Tarlos Saiot, no rider, 121
2o~.Peg,M~ez, 112_ (a)Kidd, Leachman & Wood
3-Dietrich, no nder, ~12 eotry.
4-~ SWIDY. M. Lidberg, 117 11th _PUI1le$2 600, 8 & 4 year
5-Taos Girl, Smallwood, 112 old fillies, claiming $5,000, 6 fur-
6-Total Six, Cunningham, 117 longs, eueta wagering.
7·Extre:me Heat, McGonagill, I-Dixie Flight, Blevins, 116

117 20Sweet DealiD, Murphy, 114
8-Sandy Beach Plum, no rider, 3-Brocade Curtain, Riws, 114

117 4-ShootetlI Gal, Fi/:l"Uet'Oll. 114
9-Stoney Ridge, no rider./ 122 5-SalIy's Cmclet, no rider, 114
Il>.Dyna:mi.te Ace, COODlDS, 112 6-Platooo's Gal, Coates, *114

5th - Purse $1,700, Rainbow Sil· ,7-Ms. Diabolo, no rider, 114
ver Cup Tlials, 4 year olds. 440 8-Star Feather, M. LidbeJ!/:\", 119
yards, qJJiniela.wagering. 9-WatchThe SP!. no ;rider, 122

I-Dash ForSPei1d,FulIer, 120 l0-0Ryelm's Delight, Clark, 116
2-Etemal Syndrome, Layton, ll-Comes The Judl:l"e, D. Lid-

120... berg,1l4
3-Steppin. Georgous, no rider, 120See Me Go, O'Neill.114 .

120' . 12t1i· PlInie" $1,700, Norgor

•
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In fact, its almost as simpletOotderSpeed Calling. Just .
make onemore seven-digl.tcalJ..To yourContelbusine$ office.

.Speed Calling from:. :C~~~ §·EL~eJ:~:t~::$ ..-

. ,;.,.",.'",/:;;:~.. ~,
Friendship and sportsmanship could be Sctiooi also hap a track meet Thurs
sl3en...attheWhite .Mountain·Elementary ." .day-~:·.n· -eachr-st.UdeRtlil·raR· ···in·· various
School t.rack meet, conduc'tedWednes~ competiti<)ns andwatc'he9 teaQhers in
day, May . 24.' Nob Hill' Elementel,'Y thEl(r own relay: raCEl. .

, '

•

Cathy Overdorf
(above), an early chlld- .
hood specialist who
teaches at Nob Hill. ex
amines a toy with
Aarol1 Bryl:inLat th~t.
Region IX office during
a "Learning Through
Play" workshop ·O'orr-'"·
duct~d to help parents
identify healthy signs of
Infant and toddler de~

velopment. At right,
Pam. Bryant (left) .
listens to physical
therapist Michelle
SChumacher explain
how 10 -scraen her in
fant son, Steven.

'. -

Friends forever

Learning
····TliruPlay

•

"'~,, -'-- ~ ...,.'.-

-',' c'

..
dl'llgs from coffell cups and othllr
types of drinks and trash of all
kinds. .

I would love to see you get a
large Ficus Lyrata (the fiddle-leaf
fig)l a Norfolkpinll. 11 schemera,
anlt Ficus BeI\iamina and you al
rllady haVll a lovely rubber tree
plant. This would be II gamt start
for you to make an· exquisite·
window drl!smng for all who visit
our county clerk's office.

I haye written columns on all
the above namoo plants and will be
happy to send you copies that you
may have the £lU'C instructions for
each plant.

send questions to Sally Black,
c/o 'l'he Ruidoso News, PO BO::l:
128, Ruidoso 88345. _

, ,.,-','....;" ,-- -

:-. , -,

, 0\.: .,. -'.
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carefUl attention in respect to
watering. Unfortunately, the condi
tions in many work places are often
not as ideal as your windows.

Excessive heat from central
heating, combined with dJ:y air and
tobacco smoke elln be very hannful.
CheCk the location of heat outlets
and place your plants on random
height pedestals off the floor, so the
'plants Will not have to contend with

-'. ,

Motorists traveling east
of Ruidoso Downs on
Memorial Day were
briefly' stopped by the
New Mexico State Po
lice for afriendly chat
which included a look
at the motorist's drivers
license and proof of in
surance.

Identification
please

..

The Plant
Corner
by Sally Black

DEAR SALLY:
My office has some very nice

windows that I feel w:i.L be good for
some plants, but I desperately need
advice on which plants might be
happy here. Mario keeps bringing
me plants from his home so that I
may "save theiJ lives," but I must
admit that they are a little
bedtoaggled.

Would ycu please stop in soon to
give us a helping band?

Tbankyou.
Martha McKnight Procter.

DEAR MARTHA:
I apologize for taking so long to

answer. I take the letters as they
come into to me.

After my visit to yom office I
have been very anxious to help you
with yom plant progmm. The
windows lU'C perfect for plants and.
will accommodate the very large,
impressive plants.

A most important requirement
of 8nN display of plants i6that it
should be seen and your windows
offer a prominent position; plants
are too beautiful to be hidden away
in a dark corner.

Plan to move your plants about,
the setting should 'not be too
permanent, as seeing the same
plants month after month looking
exactly the SlIme may be dull for
some.

The first Jule when acquiring of
fice plants is to choose mature
plants growing in about five-gallon
pots for yom windows. These will
settle down in thll neW environment
much bettertlmn~pJantllin
small pots. Don't try to re-potthll
large potted {ilants-justptace the
nursllty pot msidll thll decorative
potyou select'.

You should always take the par
ticular envirollInent into accollAt
when choosing plailts and this. is

.-"¥::ic~:~:Uept~:nt:$·~ch .
window. 'considllr how much
sll1lshine' or daylight the sitU/l.tion
receHres and.how~h the teml'Jera
t~ win :rille in fl' BUd. Theeideal ..
window site: is otW!' recei:ringSO;Q1&
stil'1llhirie for -part.oreach day. . .
. Ideally, Oll'icll plants need'much .
the IlIUn& conditio1lll a& other indoor
plantlf~ tea!lOnabIe light, fresh. air
(butnot drafl;s). ateady .mnth and
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~., Eighty.m nuidoso High School lind HWII~tiel!j Nat~ Da~,.Mootehea~iPeychol~. O!fii:&Aide
" students'weJe hllnoted ~6 YelU' by GenllJal Se.e~ and Se.enCll FlUrl lind ~ge and FanuIz Ola1

their teachen with 121 separate Julie, Dolgener. .PJ}ymlls;. ,Sarah Moseley'. ,French I anelOy-ding; ,
awards. '. Echols/General .Seiepce;Enc :Eg. DylanO'Reilly. ~nl!Ush lltJ~tm

Several students, rllCllived lIlulti- gle6ton, qm~1l Aide anl,l ;M:amage ' Och~! C01ll!U\lUl.~ti9ns;Andy Or
pIe awards and certificates were and Fawi!y; Steve Fannon, Com- rantia, ComDl,lw!catic!tlS, and Ad
presented to the students who ex· municationB; Jllsse FosteJ, Cycling; vancejl Matlunatics;CabitanyIl'Pa~ . ',>.;',
celIelHn each subject. Jaro? ~cha Ma*eting and C~Pl' AIgllbrll; II, English a~!l SplUUJlh IIi .'<{-

Ruidoso High School principal mumcations; AngIe Gann, Engbsh, Rod Pil)l', COJtl;Q1wucatiOnB. an!!'
Tom aansen listed ,the students Civics and Economics.and ,GeQel'lll l1aM; LinderRadjA,.ide;G1'flgRild.
and their awards as follows: SciepCll; and Jesse Guardiola, ziewicz, Goometry; Thoma.sRll~, ,"
Rhonda Baca, Aide and Engiah IV Weighlifijng., " English, ~onomicilllndDriverEd;
Business; Dusty Bllllvers, Industri· Honol'llClat the IIsseJnbly Wlll'll: Valerie :&nkin,Fasbill~Design.
al Technology; Yvette Beetley, Key- Carey Gtunhert, Advanced Math- Also: Pale Red!nond,'Att; Mlitk
boarding;Chantel Bowen, PE II; matics, English IUand rhypics; "lWynol~ilt lrIdustnal TeC!m~oilr;'
Shelby Bradley,' Marketing and Trllsa Hl\lb~olt,Commum~~tions; Amy, RienaN~on, Comm\lUl.cation~;
Communications; , ' Rae Nell Linda Hawkins, General ""lance; Melissa "Rillhardson, . Genlll.'l\l
Brasher, Child Development; Wendy Harrison, Connnunications; Scillncll; Mikki Rolllit'. Intro to Com-
Tracye Brewllr, Office Aide and Wanda Herrera, Ai~e;TaJD:U!.ie:a:of. pturers;. Bobby &:mllro.Civj.cs apd
Typing II; Jennifer Brillante, Art· fer, General Science; GlyndaEconomlC8; Alfhld Rue, We'!l'htJi11;.
aooCasey Buford, Biology- and Holder,lntroduction,toComputerll; ing;John-"SalcidoiEnglisll;Ron
Fashion Design. Also honored dm- Rachel' Ibarra. Communications; Sanders, Marketing; Amy Sayner,
ing a recent assembly were; Celia Kief Johnston, Weighliiting; Sarah French Test; Heidi Sellibach, Art,
Campos, Art and Spanish II; Brian Johnston, English and Civics; and ComIl\unications' and Geonietry;
Candelaria, English; Kim Cham- Angela Jones, Art and World His· and JUlie Shade, Band.
berlain, Marketing; Cassandrll tory. ' ' ,. Certificates went to: Shetty
Chavez, Marriage and Family; Jody Students receiving aWllrds in· Shade, Aide;-Erin Stephens" Child,
Cojo, Industrial Techno~gy; Eric eluded: Pam Kadaysa,Marketing; D.eYelop:m.ent;--,,,Jenni!er.Stevens,.
Comns, Chemistry; Trina Cox, SlU'ah Kahze, Art; Sterlen -Kane; English and Keyboarding; Marcie
Communications, Frency Test and Spanish ill Erik. M3;1T'. Cy~ing; Stokes, Office. Aidej Billy 8tr<lh·
Science Fair; Chris Crowley" Roger Marr, Commumcations and meyeJ, Marketing; RicblU'dSUJ:gl1y,
Spanish II, Marketing, Office Aide, Cycling; Cassie Mclntosh, Key. Genel'lll Scie!lCll; by Taylor, Of·
English IV Litel'8ture, English IV boarding; Charles McCornaCk, fice Aide; DE'.annaTliompson,
Composition, HWIlanities and Cal- Marketing; Maribel Mendez, Psychology, C01ll!UunfClltioris, Mar,
culus; and Anne Cull, Marriage and French Test;. Leslie Miranda, Ac- riage and. FauUlYi :Kristin Tidmorll,
Family. counting; Eva' Montalyo, Aidll; ~French Test, French il and EtIlIlish

Also. Jeceiving awards: Betsy Aureliano· M,ontelongo, Art; and IV Composition;' Darlene Tnijillo,
Cull"Algema I; Steve Dankert, David Montes, English IV Litsra- C01ll!UuntcatIons; Becky Van
Marriage and Family; Dan Davis, ture. Winkle, English; Jason Weill, Ge-
Spanish II, . Advanced Math, Also honored were: Roberta' ometry; and Jason WlPte, Science .
Science Fair, English IV Literature Montoya, Chemistry; Derek Fair.
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We've heard 'it many times before, we'll hear it many
times 'again~•.the old airport land is' a valuable eco
nomic asset for the Village of RUidoso. As s'uch, It
shOUld be put to work.

If a rE:lsort hotel and golf course, developed and"
.. financed by e?<per1s in those fie'ds, aren't the answer
to a revitalized Ruidoso economy, let's hear what is.

. '.' .

ED'ITORIA'L•

.- .. _.,-- ..... -- -~ ..
• - .. __ •• 0" .. " ...... _ _ • .... ~ - .,-- •

A group of investors presented plans Tuesday for a
multi-million dollar development on that land. Their
plans are designed to attract tourists to the Ruidoso
area and enhance thfi) attractions that are, 'already
here. They're willing to make a huga investmElI1t in
Ruidoso, andwlthlheirtr!ilcKrecords]rfpaslvenlures, .

, these folks will follow itup with the marketing strategies
.and whatever it takes to make. it go.W,\1y would these
business people want to invest in some impossible
scheme, one that would eventiarm the Emvironm$r1t,
which is one of Ruidoso's major attractions?

As usual, agroup was on hand Tue~dayto q-l,Iestion
every detail of the proposal. And that's good. Such a
plan mustbear theelesest scrutiny. But, afteraskingall
the questions, we should listen to the anSwers 'and
respond accordingly. How long will these folks stand
around waiting for permission to invest In our ailing
economy?,

'.
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BettyRoff
RUidOllo

Damn snide - at lealJt!

DEAR EDITOR:
Read yoUr recent (6/2IH..1lditorial

twice - ceuldn't understand it. .

Read it again • couldn't believe
itl

• z","='=· ,-' r-

Meanwhile, where are all the other ideas? What will
we do on that valuable land, and how will we pay for it? .
We heard Tuesday that inquiries have been received
on several manufacturing plants or a "Disneyland"
type development. Concerns raised over water and
pUblic use would seem to apply to those Kinds of ,uses,
too. And where are the folks with the money for those
developments?

'Letters to the' editor

.
We have an ugly airstrip in the middle of town, we

. have an offer to ,turn that site into ashowplaeethat
couIdbe thesalvationofoureconomy. Let's geton with
it.-fj

DEAR EDITOR:
.. Just1l.note.to commend. thein
credible printing expertise of The'
Ruidoso News production depart
ment, Thursday's edition featuring
the four-oolor photo orDan Storm is
some of the best newspaper print
ing I have seen.

Congratulations,
DickWeber

Ruidoso

< ,

Letters to the ~ditor

promoting the area for industries of board has canceled the last few
all kindS, the Munici 1 Airport meetings. .

'Planning Board is wor~ngto im- Puckett said Tuesday the ''Dis
plement the master plan for the old neyland" group Vleuld employ as
~ land. When I heard about many as 4,000 people, with the
all the inquiries, I figured the air- other preposals for smau industries

u po1't .board must beprettyeuited using Bin81l-tracts and employing a ...•
about all this interelJt. few J?llople each. lIe stressed that After studying the proposal as For instance, ifthere's a problem'

Up to now, the golf course, hotel the mrport land is the only place for much as just about anybody I with water, that problem will be
The most surprising thing to hotel en the old airport land. and civic center proposals were such industries. know fm sti1l in favor of the amplified by placing an amusement

bappep at the meeting Tuesday of So, why did George get up to say about the only ones on the table. Tim. Motris, director of the hoteilgolf course/civic center. But, I Ilark on the lBO-acte tract. I kind of
the Ruidoso Village Council, was an he would have been all for the And now, apparently, we have some Transportionand A.viation Division want all the concerns voiced during think a "Disneyland" type business
announcement DY the executive hotel/~olf course bad it not been fQr choices, I thought. for the village, disagreed. Motris Tuesdays and other meetings ad- employing -4 000 people could use
director of the ~noJPic Deyelop- all tbill sudden interelJt in the old A call to Frank Kolb, chairman said the Sierra Blail.ca Regional dressed and answered. more waterthan the 200 acrff'feet a
ment Corporation of Lincoln eirpott land? of the airport land planningboard. Airport master !llanincludes an in- Since none of us are infullible, year proJedecl fOr f(Je golfcourse.
County that the group has received I had to wonder. didn't reveal much about all those dustrial park. Morris said he would and none have all the answers, we Arid mdustries, too, USe water
many incFries from businesses in- EDCLC, ~ded in part through plans. be !ety in~rested in ~earin~fro~ !mve to rely.on one an0!her to key and chemicals that have to be dis-
tereSted: m opening manufacturing a mill levy I1Dplemented last year ''We haven't heard anj'tbing bu;nnessee mten;sted m loca~ m m on the, unportant ISSueS and posed of/lllmehQw. '
firms or the 1ikeherein Ruidoso. !'YtheLincoln Co']11tyCommjeilion, from anyb<lily," said: Kolb, apc:x- this arell. • .' . ct?Jlle up mth the best plan for the If we are intent on maintaining .

··~r:a=ii~-E~~~~,-r~5:iiii$i~t;i1iji--i~~~~~~:s:~~·,.i~rttitr~;:ti!et~d:ri·····:i;~~~a~t::n.,the.~LC.in-. E;:IFf~~~:r~~1i ········;···1
mterested m \l!'1D,~ld au- County. The' COuntY. CommisBlon ehar~ mth overseemg that 8lJ'o ~I11age of Rmd0Jltl has ¥>o. little . In c:'-se It slipped by, m all the about allocating the entire tract for
port land. He indieated that's the mayor may not continue the fund- port d, wondered why the inter- property zoned formdustrial uses. disCUSSIons Tuesday, let s not forget an am1lllelDent or an industrial
o.nly approprittk! .. land.im:'...those, lng.,_._", .. ,.... . ..• . . . '. .est..mthe.JandadIit-beenpresent-·-~· --Mean.w.bi1o, itwa~-back -to--the--·that1i1Hhese-industrial11llllN--and-"!lark . . .. .... ----.
uses. . ." '. . EDCLC is lilo~ for some big ad to his group.. proposal at .hand; Vf1th some very the amusement .park developer '.

"A birdm the hand 1S worth one successes. to 'bolster Its request for As a matter cOf fact, there has gOCld questions :tll1sed over the would be faced mth all the same fd rather look a~ It golf course
in ~ bush/, added Pucltett, ~ho continuingf\m~.. . been so little interest in the land ~rmsofthe lease, the return to the coneerns. offered over the golf than a m811waeturing plant any
hild Just listened ... to a. senous . '..... -All thOse in.qu1tJes may be Just (other than .. the· golf . vi1lageand~e impact on the- sur- course1hotel proposal. day.
proposal to develop a championship the ticket. . .. ,course/hotel/civic center proposal) rounding enVll'Onment, particularly
golf course and a 200-:room resort. . Wbilethe EDCLC is out there that· the airport land planning the water table.

OnThe
Reco,rd•..
~yFrankle Jarrell

.
DEAR EDITOR:, those who question::hast;.< d.ecisions And doesn'tit warm your heart the commission/manager forms of local
Well, it looks like we Ruidosoans or don't readily accept' of6cial ex- way our governor ignored the government. The' commis

will soon have a referendum on planations". fm pleased as punch desires of 85 percent of New sion/manager form is mo~ immedi
which type of municipalgovern-that we have been charged for a Mencans surveyed and killed the ately aDllwerable to the electorate,
ment we want. At least some folks new airport, built in the wrong state10~bill? by way of a referendum or recall,
will have their say. Unt'ort1UUltely, place at the wrong time for the In high school civics class years than is the mayor/council/manager
a 1Dllj0rity of us historically don't wrong.reasons. Those thousands of ago, I was taught that under our form. Being more immediately ans-

:::r:~t~a~~is~~~e:= :::hlp{of~~n~=~=..~~~~l'==:h;' d:~~~of~; ·Ihe::r::j~:e~I~;J&~~ 'lT~~!
and v~te ~. a)i issue like that. our loCal ~o~o~l I love the way people who elected them, Either ityopinion.· One can only hope.
And, historically, we ge~ w~t we the .mumClpaI llU'POrtigolf course something has changed or my Too bad we don't have the same
des~e. . . ., ','. ~eanl1gB Were held and the deci- teach'tll8 were liars oHhe first or- choice about thllfOl'fil of our state .

, ..' 'Whll...needa .~.l1a.v.e_theJr.,oWA .. IlU>DIl,lf[ere-mal!e:witbout rogardto . -dllJ'~ Und£lr.some othel- democratic and national governments, I ..._ .....,..".=",,~..~••:----------:-----:."'::.--:.-:.---'

Q~0l1l!if.their elel:ted officials do weight ofpublic outcry. I can't wait syllte1DJJ, a referendum can be held suspect quite a few taces would
their thmldng for themZ fm. proud to help to pay for the fuxuryhotel, a to determine public confidence in change each year..
ofth~wayourlocalomcia1s1g!l.OredmontlUy airllite subsidy and a golf the government, and if that con- After June 20 we will have the
public outcry and went ahead and course water bill. I am particularly fidenee is lacking, the gevernment government we deserve, by choice,
spent our moDllY on~damwe don't pleaiied with the way a couple of changes. Although not expressed apathy or ignorance. Historically,
need, can't fill and that has 'cost our councillors and our local state euctlythatway under New Menco a,P8thy uswilly wins our local alec
several ti:meflover the ortlrlnal iepresentative catered to the inter- law, that is essentially the dif- tions.
estimates. fm also proud of the eats ofhorseraclng when requesting ference between the Jim Alston
way our o~ci~PtWlicly .belittle ..state money for: our civio -center. 'mayorlcouncillmanager and the' . . ··Ruidoso

I

Repo·rter's
Round

.By'Brian Blalock
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10 a.m. to noon; 1:30 to 3:30
p.m., June 6, San Pa\rlcio Saint •
Jude Center

9:30 a.m. to noon; 1:30 to 4 p.m.,
June 7,C~ozo EOB Center

,10 a.m. to noon; 1:30 to 3:30
p.m., June 8, 'Ruidoso, Saint
Eleanors Catholic Church.

Free weatherization and heater
repair applications will also be
taken at these locations. .

.. For further information,. call
648-282'1, 281-3355 or toll free at 1
800-626-7951.

•

•

. .

Ruidoso.Police officers and volunteers.
.w~ch)WjniJ;1g-around to raise funds·for·
Special Olympics. (Photo by Frankie
Jarrell) .

..
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.M-'il'e~.~g,.~.dlbie:'I'h~sd,By.'"
"... June'1, 5:00 p.m. . .
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Your. Ad This Size
Is Only$3BPerWeek!

. Rainbow Center "

Karen Lawrence
.-

Early 4nd Late Appointments
Wallf;-Jns Welcome

"Full Serv/ceSslon"

.- ~ -n-on'tMfss'ouf
1'ou·¥e Got Sales'ToG-ain, ..·

.........' And Nothii\g . .
, To Lose!

--"THE FINALTOUCH
BEAUTY SALON

Theresa Munoz has been hired
as assistant FOfessor in the pro
gram.For additional information,
Call Kuthe or Munoz at 538-6348.

~d a ~t 9:d~e~s su,ch as a
driver's bCllnse,ldentification card,
or a eurrerit v.tility .bill. A 'rent
receipt w.illno.~on,e!bea<lCepted al;!
anaddr~ vermC!'tion. .
~e, USDA's'temporary emer

gency . foocl' assiatanl:e program is
available to all eligible recipients.
Rules .for participation are the
same for everyone without regard
to race, color, national origin, sex,
age or handicap. ..

The followingis a list ofdistribu~
tion sites:
.. 1:30 to 4:30 p.m., June 5,
Capitan Fair Building

..

35% Off
---." ···~REGUI:.cAR"·RA'TESr- - ".~.

.

.
- H .. _'j of' -, r,

~. .

_ i; _. ,_. r _

This little Texas girUakes a clOSer look.
at a balloon made by SiX l3it~ t!1~ cIQW!l
at the-Ruidoso Downs Race Track Sat~
I.Irday. Six. Bits". accompanied by

•

Can~le

.POWER
Snddedb.D...

--"iMi""d!l>IoWllRtddoso

257-95QS

yiuUcee CandIes, pot-pCJw:ri
pots, simmer WII~, wind
cehimell, cactus ganlens,uy~
WII, aclobe house canclles •

. Come insndsni«arouridl

Surplu~'foods' to be .distributed
The Albuquerque' I1ernalillo

CQwxty l!lconomic Opportunity
Board in Lincoln COUlity announc
ed that the U.S.·Departm.ent of.&r
riculture surplus commodities will.
be distribllted.to any eligible county
resident. ". '.

To lecave commodities, all
recipients have to meet income
guidelines,and are as~d to bring
one of .the following to verify in
come: current check stubs.one if
paid monthly, two ifpaid bi-weekly
and four ifpaid weekly.

Also needed are two forms of
identification which. show name. ~

•
. Pam Kuthe, director !If the llurs·
Ing program at Western New Mexi
co University announced the New
Mexico Board !If NursillK.b..t\!l ap
proved the start of the WNMU two-
year RN program this fall. .

Ten students will be selected for
the program. Applications will be
accep¥ in the Nursing Q1Iice l0
cated m Juan Chacon Building in
Silver City:

·WNMU-seek:sRNst-udents "'MorJerrJ .
-"-Kothe said all those inte~- .. -c+-- :-
in the ............... Bhould fill out-lIp-··l
plicatiO~~flh;"said students ,Will De . .. B~e
selected. by Ii non·biased computer ·ee...e:r::e~e deadline for applic:ati~n is' ,bY Wayne A. Delamater, M.D.

EyeSilrgeon
Uta<ING lHESUN:TO CA:TARAClS

A~manypeopl .. fr..quenllybo$kln
the ........ feJi's for prolonged perlo<4
"because It make. them feel he~thv:
The medlCdl-communlty has. been ac-

~..'f'=~~';:~":~l~~"
.. beanylhlngbul:heollhy.Accordlngfoa

t1Udyby _e<:lI'Ch<Ka tit Johno HopIdns
UnI""""'Y. YoIIIt-.- Eye Ins",ut..... Il<lIfI.
mont, there I. cc>ncluilve evlc:fenc::e ihaf
Ilrong aun1llt>t IOdd. to eataraetfottna-
lion, (A eataraot " the clOUding of th..ev.... norrnallV 1raNparent lent). 1hb

. 'concIusJon~ Cli repc:;ited. In the- ~ew-
EJlgland Journal of Me<lIelne: I. booed
on an ..~amlnatlonof 838 ~shermen In
th........,ofCheoapeak..!I<:ry. Research
....fo....d.thdt.overth..V"ano.lho...who

___ ~_W9t~~_.pOd_wl~
. hemwhile worlcfng d"veloped fdr fewer

eataroo!ll than those who took no pro-
tecflvemeotorel. .
FOrfUrfhetklbmatfon. pIerJoIecal«6ChedlAe
anClppOh.....,twtlh~....400I"",.". Deb
maler~1hmedIcalcnd UgccI CIt
....."flh<l_lo_by_h.-""",
_of~,"""a.........of_
Ar'r*banJrcoctemVcfOphlhall.k:lklgyandd
...................(iclIogeofSugeoxlS..."'....I""',

'. IIbcalodtn_._-.6M'0370

-~ .- -.-_.~ ,- .

_. s " _1

,.

.- ~ ...'. ',' .

258-3313
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·ADVANCED····
AIR

:j DESIGNS,_. '-- _.,-_._~----- ..

a/Ruidoso
The Paddock.

1011 Mechem Dr.
Complete

Hair & Be uty Care
Tala Sanchez
Bonnie MOI:i

.. -'
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,
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GmL SCOUT DAY CAMP is seheduled for
Monday, JlJIIe 12 through Friday, Jwie 16, and is
open to all girls entering the first through the sixth
grades. Applications are available at the Aspen
Tree Bookstore. Contact Vicki Conley at 378-4270
for more details.

Tuesday, June 13
_____• __••~. __ , •• _ h ._,___ _•• __ • __ ••• __•••

.~.e ;lJ:NCOLN COUNTY CBA1'1ER Ql.i'.T.BK..
N TlONAL ASSOCIATION" OF-lm'rJRED
._IilRALEMPLOYEES will meet at 10 8.m.

Tuesday, June 13/ at K-Bob's restaurant. John Big· •
bee, former legIslator and deputy llUld com
missioner of New Mexico, will be the guest speaker
and will discuss state lands. MemberS are urged to
attend and guests will be .welcome.

Wednesday, June 14
The HOSPITAL AtJXILIAltY will hav&4ts an

nual awards luncheon at noon Wednesday, June
14, at Clee Meadows Restaurant.

CITiZF.NifIN ACTION will ::meet at 7 p,m.
Tuel!day. JQIle 6, at the Ruidoso Public Libril9'.
Pr~l1er implelll:entation of ~ Master ?llin~or
Rm!\oso'l! old 8U1lort land will Pe the topic of dlll
cussion. Everyone concerned that the .old airJl9rt
land~ put to·its best l.1lle is encouraged to attend;

··lJNCOltNUJUN.rYDSCAJ.1mO·cu:AP-···
TER OF 'lH£ AlWmICAN DIAB.E'l'Ji)S ASSOCI- .
ATION willmeet at·7' p.m. Tuesday; June:6, at the
home of Sue Ann Si,xPon, 121 Clover Drive. The in-

=:~~;r:~rllf~:'~J=:~~;:r.· - .- .. ------ .--.- -..- ..,.-~ . ~ .

Wednesday, June 7
1'lfAIl'\JSTREET RUIDOSO 'will have its weekly

coffee from 8:30 to 9:~0 a.:1l1. Wednesday, June 1, at
· Conte! A board meeting will follow the coffee.

Siulday, June 11
• A TEA ~C.EP'l'JONto wel';Ome the new direc

tor ofnursmg, Barbara Owens, IS scbedJ!led from 2 .
to 4 p.m. S~day,~une 11,at tb;e. R~~oso C£!1'e
Center. A gwded tour of the facility will be m·
eluded. .

Monday through Friday,
June 12-16

Try.outs for,~ GETYOlJR GuN' are
p~aDned at 7 p.m. MOllday .ud1.'uelidaY1Jun.e 5
and 6, at cree Meadows Restaurant. Pans for all.

· 8gJls, sha:pes arid sb:es are available. Thos~ tryjpg
out for Blnging p"!rt8 niay botrow .copies of the

, ml.1llie at the Credit BureJlu, next door to Trolley
Burger on Sudde~Drive. . ,.

Tuesday, June 6 ,.

•
( 2' ,_t j

1000 lIeche.lll
In Iha-PADDOCK

SALE

Blouses $300 & up
Blazers tl2W & up

Sklrls/Slacks $500 & Up
lADIES' and CHIID!lEN'S APPAREL
BargaiIIs galore in genl\y worn

and nner 110m fllllbio1lll

Com,ihgup,
Monday'& Tllesday~June5~.6··,

•

. ·.TBlSSPECIAL JU),DEAL ts GOOD FROM ...
........ JUNE'5 T$()UGH JUNE26'

. ,

..

Sunday, June 4
The RESURRECTION, a southern.gospel sing

ing group frllm Wycliffe, Kentuck¥, will be in con
cett at 6 p.m. SundaYt June 4, at th6 Gateway As
sembly of God Churcn. The Resurrection singers
are a mixed quartet composed' of two married
couples. "Co~ and have a good time,", Ilays pastor
Ed Rimer, inviting everyone to attend this special
concert.

Monday, June 5
The .AUXU,IARY BOARD of the Lincoln

Co~_~dicalCenter will mee~!it9:30 a.~ Mon
day,t1ime o. 'The rellUlar auxiliazy meeting has
been changed to noon Wednesday, June 14, at Cree
Meadows Restaurant.

. CUSTOM SEAMSTRESS

Now Teklng Appointments
- Also Alterations -

257-5997. - "~''''''''P D los I184ClrrIJI!CI"rDnR~1 ~
RUldDU'. tiM 1134 -"'..... c•••·I'~ Co,,,, _0 .

LINCOLN COUNTY REPUBUCANS are in
vited to First Monday at 6 p.m. Monday, June 5, at
the Inncredible Restaurant in Alto. County chair
person Rhonda Johnston will present information
on the recent state centra,l·committee meeting.

Sign-ups for the SUMMER PROGRAMS at the
Ruidoso Public Library will begin Monday, June 5.
The programs are June 26 throIlgh August 4.

Thursday" June 1
RUIDOSO WRI'l'ERS GVlLD will meet at 7

p.m. Thursday, June 1, at 'the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber ofComme~e. Paul Patterson,will report
on Larry McMurtrys talk made m Roswell la~
week. .'

Thursday through Sunday·
June I-June 4.

- ..•.. I ...lncoo»~r.tton'9litll Oth~J;IQ.~~ban~soffe~gllarg~Qf;g~tblg.~dJI~pact ..
-fOr 4 weeD*' f'orjust $2rJ per week."'* .." . .... .' . .•.. .
2. Feature .. different ~tembiYour.ad e"eryM:onday~atidmakethett';mts .

. ~rlcegcod Cor a :fullbusiness week. Monday tbrougb Saturday. so that yO'lU'
~ustomers have,lots of chadce~ tocom.esee you! . : . .. , .'
,(6.Mdnda,.tb.~....gJit: Ifyouwant those coUnty custom.ers to come.see you on

... a.~ee.""~d.YO~ Monday-ad wm· get tothe:mbefore-theweekend,;J' .
.. ~,"Im.5;Moddq."_.12!Me.~''''um;1lJ_cll\lo~.June~8. "."'"
... ReUUAdftrtt.e..Only. .. .. . •

'Wan'tTo Hear That
Cash a ·ft-st..-.. --... _...,:... eDa· ' .. ",

Jingle More Oft.en?
_.- - --'".-----'-=--- --- - • ~ --- .• --------,..-.

We'd· like to help•••AND
S
" '. .." '·····M··".. '._-~ ,. '~'

ave .00. oney.
·-Dere"sBow:;o ..

A SPANISH CRUSADE is set for 7~.m. Thurs
day through Saturday, June 1 tbrou2hJune 3, and

,10 a.m. and 11 a.m. Sunday, June 4. The c.rusade
will be in a tent located in the parking lot of.the
Tinnie Commuuity Center, whiCh. is behind.the
Fire Station. The services will be b:illngual and the
speaker is Mario Gonzalez.

Saturday, June 3
SATURDAY NIGHT LAUG]JS, s~nsoredby the '

Ruidoso Board of Realtors, is commg to Ruidoso
with two shows on Saturday, June 3, at Qtee
Meadows Restaurant. Alpuquerque-area comedians

'. Ron'Balla; "Tom Heclanmd Ray Rivennv11l']lte1i:em
a dinner show with seating at 6 p.m. and a Coclitail
show with seating at 9:30 p.m. Tickets for the
prime rib dinner show, with an open bar avai18.ble,
are $20; and tickets·.for the cocktail presentation
are $18. For reservations, call Cree Me.adows
Restaurant, 257-2733.

ST. EIBANORS SUMMER MASS times start
ing &turday, June 3J will be at 8 p.m. on &turday
and at 9:30 lind 11:11> a.m. on Sunday •

.,~~- ---_.__ ._,--- ..- ---~.-:.--"':' -
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$50 to the Ruidoso Care, Inc. meal
program.

Bill Rawlins, legislative
chairman, reported on the meeting
he attended in Las Cruces on Mon
day. He reviewed a number of bills
pallsed during. the last legislative
seSllion. \

Sw.dent Services area at NMsU.A.
Students who are not currently

enrolled should apply for admission
prior to registration. For lDOre in
formation. call 434-3723.

. The next meeting will be at 10
a.m. September 27.,.at .the. First
Baptist Church on Mechem Dri~e.

VICTORIA
Downtown A1amollordo

913 New York Ave.

strumental music and Julie Dolgener
(right) 'for choral. Haynes said'tl?e two
exemplify the highest standards In mu".
slcalperformance and meet the high

, criteria to receive"the annual award.

•

. "'l11ul'lKfay;;JunIT1;1S89tTh_ FluldoldNliW.TP"" ~ •. - '. . .

'.$

-- ••. - ., •._- -.- - - ••• ----,...••• -. -_.,•• ~ --+-~_•• ---_••. _-'-"-- ----•• ,,--------,-. .
Lost touch ... merried outside of the Chtttcb ••• divo.ced
_d .......lU'!ied ••. hurt by lnsenslUvltY ••• a»ge....d by au-
thodUes? .

$5000 GjftCertijicale
For Each Bride AttelUling

•
RSVP Only-Limited Seating· Phone (50S) 434-6433

:I used to be a
~THOL:IC but•••

Why lliot take _other look at a Chtttch th.t ......ts to
.each out and try to meet you mo.... thalli baIOray? GlYf'
....cbllilclilto."Y..eare8ortYfo.p••thurt8 ...d ...._
yo.... feU......bipwthe.,ommunioll.o(WORb.WoaslUP.
iUtilUCRAMENTiidth JesUsChrl.i.

~". . ... '.p. 0 -UM ""'En .•.•"'.. .. -" .. ,."' ..... ·nKY..· n·· ~ ...-

RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 88345
- -'. PHONE~257-233Q

.
Saint Eleanor's.- ._----~~.:~---=----~~._'------~---.- ---", ~ -

Catholic Church

offers

COMING HOME

9'"ou.9l.re IntJiteaer'o J2f.ttena
.9Ln 'E;a;{u.sive Sfiowing Of

gowns .9Lna:Jfeadpieces
Srmaay, June 4, 2:00 P.!M. to 4:00 P.M.

an lnqutry ntgqt for~~yonewho wonders
. Whether rettU'nlng to the CHURCH Ott' ..
THEm. YOtr.rH could .enrich ADULT LIFE:.

MONDAY.~.5. 1989 .
'7' ~ 8:SOPJI(. . ..

ALLWELCOME
. FOR MOREtNFORMA'ttONCALL 261*2330 ..

served' meals on this program at
various tiDles. Some are free. some
are on a llliding scale and others
are paid in full at $2.50.

In March 1989. volunteers began
delivering three meals a week, at
noon Monday. Wednesday and Fri·
day. The melUs are .Pt1lpared at the
Lincoln CoUnty Medical Center and
delivered to the Senior Citizens
Center for distribution.

During the business meeting,
members approved a motion to give

. ~\\.dyantage ofthis class, invites
the COIl111e a1A}ouncement.

Registration for the second SUIll·
mer session takes place from 8 a.m.
to 6 p.m. June 27. 28 and 29, in the

•

, .

Ruidoso High School band and choral
director T~d Haynes (center) presents
the.John Phillip Sousa awards for mu
sical excellence to 'his top two students
this year. Julie Shade (left)· for in-

. -.'. -

,•

._-,;.;~ ..._--,- --- -.

.,-.

.
Top music awards. .

The Ruidoso Chapter of Am.er
ican Association of Retired Persons
met Wednellday. and heard Kathy
Barnett, of. Ruidoso Care. Inc.
speak on the Meal Care Progralll.
. The program was started in
1985 when it becsme apparent that
some homebound and needy people
had didn'thave access to proper
nutrition. The program provides
food service for the needy and also
solicits money for meals,

Thel1l are 20 to 30 people being

AARP donates to Care, Inc.

~~,,~~!;Q~teUJ}i~ilhij;y ~t
AlamogoMo will be offering Ii new
courlle in the second summer ses
sion, July 5 to Au~t 11. entitled
Practical Applications for Micro
COlIlputers in Business (OEBU
271).

This course is designed for those
with minitnal computer experience
who wish to learn how to use the
C!llIlputer to. J!QIYfL bmdnell8prolr
lemll and to -apply their knowledge
immediately to business situations.

Students will be introduced to.
software available for lllIlalI and
large businesses. Software used in.
eludes computerized bookkeeping
and taX repOrts. Word processing,
spreadsheet and data bases will be
used to simplify management
reports. .

The instruetor-has extensive ~
parlence with helping llD1all busi.
ness owners make the most of com·
puter hardware and software. If
you would like to put tliat invest
ment in computers to better use.

NM8U offers computer course·
. . .

,
__ ,_ -P'-: 1 __,

•

,.,{ ...1

, '.,

rera, Meredith Keeton. Jacob
Prewitt. Talia Smith, Mitch
Whartpn, April .Hoffer, Andy
Schrader. Jamie ThomaB, Kristen
Hayes. Farron Palmer and Felicia
Smallbear. - .

listed on the honor roll for the
spring semester at Angelo State
University in San Angelo, Texas.

Price, a business major is liIIted
on the 3.50 to 4.00 hol101' roll.

---------¥ .•• - ••..,_ .. "'- ', ,.•",- .. _--

. Mr. and Mrs. AI Miller .of
Whitellboro, Texas, an:!U)uneethe.
e!lgllgement aJ1;d.approaching~.
l'lalIe of. theIr. daughter. Ann
WlJ:it,eker.of RUIdoso to Mr. Mike

·spe~k.or Ruidoso. Thll.l~roomillthe
son of Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge. Speck
o(POttales.

1~1a~~;;~nr8;U;:th:
FiriltChristian Church in Ruidoso.

The groom hall bellJl a teacher
and.fuotbaU.eoach for<the ..past five'
years atlluidollo High School.

Friends are invited to. the
celebration. . '.

.
.Local couple

. " - .

'.• to ,many'here
.'

•

,

-~~------- -._-._. --.....--....--.-~- - ...._', ---~.--~-.._----"~---------.~.- .-'-..--~~. -----" - --' _._---- '.,..._- - --,--- --- - ..--- -- _.- .-- -- ;-- _.' _. -- -,--.

.i" J. l

ated Republican Women of Lincoln
County. Noema Page (right) is presi
dent of the organization.

FOOT.CARE...
'... For All Foot Ailments

Qr.. ~effrey A. Roth ..
...' FOR THURSDAY MORNING

.. APPOINTMENTS
CALL 257-7712

- - ........~8u .... -- --~-,_ ...-,,--- .

. ' ,

,

2637 SuilderUt
RuidOSO, New 1'Jl""lco

(SOil) 21>1-&770
Ret"II.Wholesal,"

in

SOUlHWEST.
AND"

COUNTRY GIFTS

'£ollectable-. .
w~ Carvings
Decorator Items

'. L

- .....

SOOTH of SANTA FE

Joshua Tobin, Dustin. Brqwn.
Mandin Spence. Joshua Urao. Tim
·McGarvey, Myra Romero. Denise
Rodela. Daniene HalL Amanda
Bailey. Bridgette Bellows, Lori
Genta, AJDber Wolf, Adrian Her-

On campus

" ,-

•

, ,I • <. '1 . .t . j , , ;

MI~E'SPECKAND ANNWHITEKER

.,
'.

..

. __ I, _ - • • h l& , •. _

M1l\rcile steward (left) introduces Aileen
Landamood (center) who presented a
program on Americanism at the Feder~

Wes Temby, Harry Wheeler.

• .' '.4; _

,
Students from White Mountain

Elementary School with P!3Ifect at
tendance during the third ninl!
weeks were:

Americanism

-, "-'-"~"'''-''''''''" .... ~,~~-~ ....

' N'. , . '-_~_'~T ' _-c~_ .• 0,_'__ ---'. 'T"_'_ __ _. ;~, _ ••~ ,. ._.-_._- .;. ~- --'

.... ·tlev."D. A1len
C~arley

Warmly·
WeleomesYou

'l'o

."~:WO$O~ fFir$t

'. ''BaptistChurc!i·· .....
. iJ'i'l:teli'till<ffV8idPOIJO)":

.. lUblio Study fih4l5 ....
4....-...or ,.Aae· .

.... ·.. W ~..l1lOft._·
-" lntrWonohlpH...e.oo .......
"or~·: ..1iit.. or-~.,"""'tiMI
.... <ldb'1-SNt.....,........,L.....:~:=;=~...J

MARY B. WILEY, a resident of ly 300 ,students awarded bac-

~::~ce~;;U=~I:i~~3'~~ t:!durt:ffeg~~2n~urinco'inm~:
Benedictine College in Atchillon, ment ceremonies, Sunday, May 21.
Kansall. U.S. Secretary· or Labor Forrester, who received a bachelor
Elizabeth H. Dole gave the com- 0da:fuartsgh""'rdeogtfe~'n;~rtlllnanglisd' h.J.

on
is Nthe~

meneenrent adilreaii"attheoutdoor"" ......., oJ( :u CONNIECBAVES of Tinnie is
ceremony. Forrester-ofRuidoso. She is a grad- listed on the high honors and

.Wiley was awarded a bachelor of uate of Alamogordo High School in dean's list for undergraduate stu
arts degree in pSychology. summa Almnogordo. dents in the spring 1989 llemester
CUIll laude. She is the daughter of Located in the Main Line sub· at Western New Menco University
GaryWiley. . . orbs ofPhiladetphia, Pennsylvania. in SUverCity.

Benedictine College is a four Haverford College 1.s considered one Those who are canying a full
year, coeducational Catholic col- olthe leading coeducatj,onalliberal load or the equivalent of 12 hours
lege, It is clallsified b}' the Carnegie arts collegell in the country. The or more and who have attained a
Foundation for the Advancement of 156,.year-old institu~on wall •the grad~~t average or3.5 or better
.Teaching.fls the only selectiveliber- first i:Ollege founded m the Umted for high honora. Students who are
al arts college in KanllaB. States by members of the Society of carryfug a full load or theequiva.

. Friendll. leney of a hours or more and who
LORU.EF: BETH FOR- . attained a 3.0 to 3.5 quali1'y for the

.... ,"~among'8pproxim8te--· .....»'NAN-PRICE of" Ruidoso; ilr ·oeiirriinst;·n_.__..... u_.....,_.~._". __...,.. _

. !
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GERANIUMS ALL SIZES ON
SALE THRU JUNE.

HELP WANTED

Firewood, Dry PInon and Cedar.
B""dlng Planls, '(egelablee. Trase

and Shrubs, Grass Be"".

PORTER'S NURSERY
. Hwy. 70 E. 378-8347

• INDIVIDUAL CREDIT REPORTS
.. MORTGAGE" REAL ESTATE

REPORTS
• COLLECTIONS

•RENTAL APPUCATION
VERIFICATION SERVICE

651 Sudderlh Dr. 257-2200
. ,"'10UR-CREDlT~$-VGUR

MdsT VALUABLE ASSET"

CREDIT BUREAU

ANNOUNCEMENTS

.,

AB I ""h R 'w ~.- I ........_ .._ ,;'. . • ".. . .' '" . ,'".,_",.''"." """'~:..,. "-,..,.,.,~",,, ,-., ..-','~.~----'.----',--..;-,-,~----' ..L --..-------.'''----~. .,
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'" !!f*~N'~~ . iJ.ydge~;Le,fe=SiI~Uw!' A:nnEvll!lS' , ..::....~.AII.~C&.o_M. POI'a"ay... '4lib 9t~ 466».'tbo~~nelf~~' anp'd ... . . i,l'he ~1II1,M,qst!!t mllY seU the WE ·tlA~ J:.O'tS - IIfou~tovm'.........._... v............ '", ~rQ. . '" .VIII, Robena ..........'. '__ erIC ~y. ,,,e ec~a:ra ....n ° .....on a:r... ftal and p,eril~ prI)~y as' a IIWli!lltIbe!:lI. SPllt:\d. $5.1~ and let
'TheLineoln.County~&1'llTIUt J!'owl~' , "., fslJ< b 'WSII:nd til .Condombuumrl,Phailes2I1nd8; whole or lnp8l1;$, liS lie may ·themkmlWw1iatlo~productis,

Co:rmp.ittee~~~k1 then;rJ:1U' =s~netHoover, . ' rso:ai~ . .taJ e .. fila}rot~T ont~t 6, ' detlltl:lUne to be apPtopriatll. . ..~ Advettiae in The RQidosb
m
da
, ~etiJng at

14
'1989 t"th°lle'W !!~er: . 'D" N ti B~ ·h·worthb·'. tha't .l'tff))j,000wuYBepr~q .. ! l~ "ninBoo ;,a..~ ~,,>." thi~J:.edeU1ptiilnJ!r:iodlIhall be New!!;' R-94-tfml

. y, I;Ulc., . ,a . ?"...~ .)0 ce 111 Ill'll:" glv.en a . O'ftEU.LV'&;.WARDLAW. P.C.' .....SQll lUleOUIl."",O.-w>",pag~s ." l~d' ~C 3ftel't.... !!1I1ea!l pJ;O' '..' .
HOtlll

to
~h~W' The meetinl1. 111·; ~~ 80anl

th
El1aeetith0danScbrool will P.O.B~ 2295 ' 9

b
34

th
to 953,lH,lthpin

l
cl£ilUlli~e'tand .. vid~A~J Si!mmll.ry:Judgntent.. DON"fBE ATHROl'W+WAY''-;Hk;, .

open ep. c. . on e·,.y o June, RuidoIJO NM8834G . '1 .at~l11ate ... o:, ,'''''....TJ;lD (;hiIl,31st'dayof May. ' eyc.e· yoUr a U!1!lnuiA cans.

.
' fllll"iliek J. Pappas 1989. at the Ruidoso Public. IA. ("""..) .....a.··..."'s...· ,... '. . ,.' . ':a' , ·1989." .' .', .' Donatll yoUt' al1mii.num canll, to

L In C I~ b 287 . A J cti Ro d ow............. .. reeotd On Dece'Ulber lv, 1980, in I . .,. th B Sci! ta fAme' Troomeo Le~ "06'1"- er)I' R1'll;l'Y,·· '. .'.~ o:ilA i ·&L---VffOo.. P ......ona! T··.....~. ·N~ •.. 7n1..,.Dll..¥~'-"sor ' ,i!IlSlUldra..-orlet' . eoy u. onca. P
. 5..... _ _ ~uidoso, New Me:ldeo. The schoo -.-.:~..., ..~. ~~ """ " iQ'O... .......... SPEIciaI~,. .195 and, the noon LioJl$Club. .

will begin at 1:80 p.Jl1, The school is 'Qepresentative TLinCllthbiCo¥£Y;~l:Je;ijCQ; Legal.Ul~t(6)lf6,13.19. Nuked,' cOUeetioJi dtm1P1!~'
open to t"'e·iEiublic. . ·'lI'~.1 "231. 2t(5)2.11(6)1 .C/~ erm...,,'881 · S '.- ," . a-YiJoft'>:d-" tth., "R '''A'u .....,..... undivided 1;2408%intllre!¢m ' " ""1 3 e .0\11' I.U. S<I

Dated .·s 25th day of May, and j:.2'the Common Area lind • , .' fir~stl:itiOJlll. '. Otushecl .' or
LEGAL l\lOTICE 1989. IsIT -I Maelel J£GM l\lO'1'lCE, Faciliti~sofpjnonPark ~, .. .... .'..u.. ..E\thii'llpl~,=WJl1'~~~.""
ADV:g::~ Le.,~£.iOi..e,~.Il,!Q1)erl°,8: .A::.mA~~ME- ~~1:~hi~~t~ssetforth'CJa$Sified ~, s" ..•. un1~"e_"~tI~

Notice is hereby given that the .....--'If ...t(G: CARGO PVBLlCO, in'llaid De~llU;atiQQB and '. B~GO - O1~!Imbej:oor'CowmerOe
Village of Ruidos!l DownS, Lincoln ~~PNACIONDE LOClAlA. Aniendments thereto. PEA.DLlN.ES. FO.R. (iLAS.'S·'IFIED 111 ,Capitan. Thuradaynights at 7
County, New Mexico calls for bids LEGAl. NOTlOE . P_VOT~Y~ROS" Sldd Judgment directed fore- ' . p..1I1., east Main sti'eet, Cotim
for a 1981 Cluyll1er LeBaron, 318 TWELFl'B JliDlCIAL . DE L& JUNTA ' closure of the mortgage on such READER ADS ONL'!:,Frlday, ,Join UIl. .. . 17.C·2-tfc
Engine with 4 Barrel, AM lbldio, DISUUCTCOu:RT DIRECTlVADE PRECINTO P.l'Operty to satisfy the following 8:30 a.m. for the Monday issue~ FaMILY ORISIS .CENTER -.; 24
Power Steering, AC, over 200,000 Co11NTYOF::LINCOLN 'PVEBLODERUlDOSO. '"'ltIlms:' WednesdaY,.8:30 a.m. for the hom- crillisline. Anl!we;red by
mile,:, No ~ids wm be accepted l1I1·STATEOFNEWMEDCO .. COIl respej:to a,la,e1eccion .. Amount-of-RuidosoSttlte, ... . ... . -'-".'.-' ... -RuidollOPolice.267·7365;" ...
der ojI200.00 il R1]JI)OSO STATE BANK, . mlllliciplllellpecial que se llevara a Bank's Judgment . $88,176.75 Thursday issue,. M.,J·99·tlhc

Bid mar be subniitted at the V' • A NewM~Bankipgcabo el dia 20 de Junia de 1989 y de Interest to datil of ,CLASSIf;IED READER ADS are
lage ofRmdoso DOWllfl, Village Hall Corporation· acuerd<Jcon 3·8-30 NMSA 1978:~, Ilalc July 3, 1989 $1,23.6:75' . . . .KNOW A CRIPPLED~ or burned
from 8:00AM to 6:00PM Monday . Plaintiff,A.Pormedio de laJll'elleute se L - ··$89413..50SCheduledOnly-ln,cOnsecutlvechild?,.,clll1l-Sbrinlll'S -fol'ttee
through Friday, Bids mUllt be VII. da .noticia que las sequientes In addition thereto theft 'will be issues or on a onetime basis. help. 258-4406, 257·4871, 257•.
received no later than 5:00PM op. DONALD L. GEORGE,et aI.. local~s para v?t,ar se UIlar!ln para]a accruitlg costs, toliether' .with costs DeADLINES. FOR ALL DISPLAY 2079. During 1988 there were

JTh:'~&~ge of Ruidoso DoWllfl. NJ?~~":~;~'i~~w~f~iae2ra;~i!1nl~a:S~~~~~~tF~~\,:gd~i'ADS~ThUrsdaY;5P;m.forthe~~~0~p~::l)ts ,trea~~;~
Teserves the right to reject anl and . Divisionm 1989. . this Court in theamoililt of$200.00 Monday issue; Tuesday, 5,p.m. LIONS, CLVBBINGO ....: Elk's
all Bids and Waive all Formalities. NOTICE OF SALE .' 1. Votllntes en losprecintoll and attorney'li fees;' .' .. . for th~Thursday issue. ' Lodge,Fridays a1;7:30 pm.

. Is/JaPice S. Polk NOTICE is hereby given that by ccnscilidadOll 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 Witnesli Diy hand this 26th day DEA'O" E' "F . . .' . M·I,.6·tlhc
Village Clerkt'hellll1l1'er virtlle of Judgment entllred in the dento dellindero munici£al. ofMay, 1989.. ..' '" ,,..I~ S OR ALL SHOW· CVSTOM' DRAPl!lRIES - and

v~~~:::s:ifftoo2~(~W~bri:e~:O;1i1<fa~N1i8~Bf~ ·d~W.ild:~lf~~j:~riiii~liC!1 .. _u' , -/=rJ:;t~ .'~~~~[.~~[~~~~~s~2i~;~~:· .. -··-f::'Jf;r~~.~j:~~· .
th,: 26th day of~l: 1989, when;m carretllra J~ctllmnumeroLegal'6242 4t(6)1,8,16,22 for the Mond"'y Is"'I./··e' TI./e"day 3 enee. Come s,,:e our latest SOl1tb-
Ruidoso State B a New Menco 298-AenRmdoso,Nuevo, ,,,. .'!'. ";" ...,. welltern fabncs4 700MechlllD

LEGAL NOTICE Banking. Corporation, ill Plaintiff Mexico.,' p.m. for the Thursday Issue. 257~2350, 21.D-5-tr~
TWELFl'JI JUDICIAL and Doiiald L. George, Shirley~ 2. Votantes en e~ pJeCinto de LEGALNOTI~ Publisher assumes no financial re.SUMMER OIL PAlNTING -

DISTRICT COURT George, GaJ:y B. George aQd :First votan~sabseQtist,as votaran en TWED.I·SI,fiHC··TJUDCO!9!f\L.·'T'spcmsibililYfor "'pographlcal errors in classes onll day each week, ~l
COUNTY OF LINCOLN Federal SavmgIJ Bank ofNew Mexi· la offiema del escnbana uUo .•••. .' .• through A' .st dult nd .

,STATEOF NEW MEXICO co are the Defendants,' the un- municipal,ubicada.ene1cemino OOUNTYOF~LN' advertisements except to publish a drim.Bill Ill: ';78-4~a -
FIRST STATE BANK OF dersigned'will offer for sale at pub- Cree Meadows numero 313 en STATE Oll' NEW . CO correcllon In the next Issue. . y ng, 1~9T 7

ODESSA, NA, lic vendlle to the highest bidder rorRuidoso, Nuevo Mexico. . I'IONEER SAVINGS 8;; •. •... ·3te
. Plaintiff, cash at the front entrance of the ·C. Los Iligp,ientes miembros del '. . mUST. FA, ,CLASSIFIED RATl;S REGISTERED PROFESSIONAL

VB. • MllIlicipal Building, Village of CueJ;p<l Directivo del Precinto ban P~ One Tline Rate only MASSAGe THERAPIST
RR. PEPPARD and Ruidoso, Ruidoso, New Mexico on sido nombrados: VII. ' (Saleslaxlnc11lded)

NORMA PEPPARD, and the 3r:ndar of Jull' '1989, at 10:15 hEnlo:ti4'iJi:s cOllBolidados C~~~~oo 16 WORDS OR LESS._._ _.._ __ $2.56 By AppOintment Only
the INTERNAL REVENUE a.m., nglits 0 the Defendants ",,: ~fD... aL 17 WOflDS _ _ .2.72 Becky A. Tillman

SERVICE Donald L. George and Shirley Ann .Juez: ElU'line ~:rs, Merle "..,..uua et., 1!!WOflDS.._ _ 2.ll7 "- 257·7992
. Defendants. George in and to the following de- Bryant, Bill Ric Defendants. 111 WOIlDS _ _ _ .a.04 ----=:;,::~~:.::.---'

No.CV-88-398(D1) scribed real property located in Lin. Escribana!1'raductor: Marcia No. CV-85-89 20 WORDS ; S.20 .------'-------.
NOTICE OF coln COl1I1ty, New Mexico: Makowski, Mi.chele Taylor AMENDED 21 WOflDS Us

FORECLOSURE SALE Lots 1 2 3 4 5 nd 6 Block 9 Alb Ann Ev Maril NOTICE OF 22 WORDS , _ _ S.ss
fFOREST HE'a, Blo:d°:rth ans, yo FORECLOSURE SM.oE :13 WQflDS _ _ 9.67

On June 23, 1989, at 10:15 0 IGHTS wo N ti . h b . th t 24 WORDS .9.83
o'clock AM, at the south door of the SUBDMSION, Ruidoso. 2. En el Precinto de votante 0 ce IS ere 'Y glven

d
a pur· 25 WORD8. _ _ 9JlD

Village of ~uidoso Municipal Build. Lincoln County, New Mexico as absentistll: suant to a Summary Ju gment en· 2G WORDS , 4.1&
ing, Ruidoso, New Mexico, I will of-~hoWnby the official plat thereof Juez: Jerry Shaw, Jenoa Sims, tered in the above styled ahd nmn- 27WORDS , 4.99
fer for sale and sell the below- filed in the office ofthe County Ann Evans . bered caUlle on the 16th day of 28 V/ORDS. _.4A7

. described p1'O{Ierty to the highest Clerk and h-officio Recorder of Escribana: Lesah Silva, Roberta April, 1986, said caUlle being an ac· 2lI WORDS .4.69
bidder for cash, subject to the ap- Lincoln County.· .. Fowler tion on: promissory notes and to 3P. WORDS A.80

__ _ proval of the Court. AmOl1I1ts due Sldd Jud.iJllent directed fore- Alterno:.Janet Hoover,Marilyn fore~os~fllal dS!a~temort~ges fud : ::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~
on the date of sale are $2683.7;81 clo!!ure of the mortg~ on lluch Bloodworth melLamc s an JU . eJlt eJlll, e 39 WORDS ,,_.."" ~ _ ~.27
_ell' on thenrst moitg~al1d~F.opeltY-tii'·Bl1tiilrytI1Il.~ rollo.wing3:~ofineiliode la presente se da undersigned Specia Master will 011 34WORDs..._~ _._.~_._ S.4J
$17,491.22 on the second mortgage Items: •• notiClil que se nevara a cabo una the 23rd daY of June, 1969 at 10:00 9S WOIlDS. S.511
due .Plam.·tift' on its Judgment in- Amount ofRuidoso State "Escuela': sob~e la Eleccio.n del a.m. on the front steps of the 96 WORD5..-._. ._ _ ..: _._5.7S
eluding mterest to date of sale, and Banks Judgment $53,700.11 Cuerpo directivo del Precinto el· Municipal Building in the Village of 37 WORDS _ SJlI
$86,399.94 plUll penalty and inter- Interest to date of dia 13 de' JWlio de 1989, en Ruidoso, New MeXico, oiTer for sale 9B WORDS _._ _ _ fl.07

est due the Internal Revenue Ser· sale, July 3; 1989 $1,087.32 Biblioteca Publica de Ruidoso ~llthe .highdestcribedl!idder for cash the ::~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
vice on its Judgment, plUll costs of . $54,787.43 ubicada,en la carretera JunctiCln 0 owing es property 10- Blind Ad _ _ 1.5D
sale estimated to be approximately In addition thereto there will be numero287-AenRuidoso,. catMinLincolnCounty,NewMexi· THE RUIDOSO NEW'o
$260.00. ac~ ~osts ofpublication of this Nuevo Mexico, en el La "escue1a" co: ~

Said sale is pursuant to a Judg· Notice and the Special Master's·J!'ee em~ara a las 1:30 p.m. La Unit 100 (Headmaster) in P1lase 257 4001
ment in the captioned cause filed to be fixed by thill Court in the "Escuela" estil abierta al publico. Ill, Unit.200 (Corporal) in Phalle . •
on May 17, 1989, in the District amount of $200.00 and attorney's Fechado--este dia 251le MaYo ,de Uall,dUllit30IHSlU,'gent)in-.---"",--
~ourtof J4ncoln County New Mex. fees.. 1989. Phase II orthe Carrizo Lodge
100, wherem the Court d'ecreed that WItness my band this 30th day fsfl'ammie Maddox Condominium in Lincoln
Plaintiff's mo~ge is a second line ofMay, 1989. EscriblUU\Municipai CountyJ..~ewMexico, alilihown
on the followmg described real fill Nick Vega Legal 16240 2t(6)1,8 on the umcial Plat filed in tbe NOW OPEN - Bennett's Indian
property: S iaI Master Office ofthe County Clerk and Shop, West' on Highway 10.

Lot 2 ofDEVON HIIJ.s, pee Ex·OfficioReeorder llfLihcoln Pho.ne 251-°.600. M·B-D.tfc
Ruidllso,Lincoln County New LegalI62434t(6)1,8,16,22 LEGAL NOTICE Cou:nty,.New Mexico on M 12, . ~ U'O CATrLEBARoN 0::;. Steak'liild
Mexico, as shown by the plat '1'WELJ!TRJUDICIAL 1982 in Cabinet D, Slide 5S: PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All Seafood Restllw'ant, located 657
hereoffiled in the office oftbe LEGAL NOTICE DISTRICT COURT together with each'Unit's Real Estate advertised in this Sudderth Drive, is accel1ting ap-
County Clerk and h-o£licio TWELFl'H JUDICIAL COUNTY OF LINCOLN utidivided interest in the newspa\lllr ill subject to the Fed· plicatillJlll for lounge help,.llerv.
RecorderilfLincoln County DlSTRICT"CoVRT STATEOFNEWMEXICO OOl11ll1on areaeandfacilitiell. -eral-Fmr--HoUlling- Act1lf--l968 ·-er,--and-hostes~ply-inperson
October 27,1976, in Tube No. C011NTY OF LINCOLN RUIDOSO.STATE BANK, Carrizo Lodge Condominimn is which makes it illegal to ad- for appoinbnent, Mondsy
563; • STATE OF NEW MEXICO ANew Mmdco Banking . locatedapprqximstelyone-half vertille "any preference. limita- through SatunJay 2:00 • 5:00
TOGETHER with all improve- IN THE MATl'ER OF 1O'BE Corporation mile beyond the village limits of tion, Or discrimination based on p.m. Group Health Benefits

ments thereon; commonly Called ESTATE OF Plaintiff, Ruidoso, from Sudderth Drive on race, color, religion, sex, 'or na· available. No phone calls.
~03 Jann Lane, Ruidoso, New Mex- JOVE L. SANDERS VB. Carrizo Canyon Roadjust sol1tb . tional origin, or an intention to E.O.E. 36-C-46-trc
100. Deceased. , GABRIEl. E. PARSON. et aL, ofthe entrance to the Mescalero make any such preference, NOW ACCEPI'ING - applicatiollB

li!IlSaIJy Askew NO. PB-88-19 J)efenelaats. .Indian Reservation. limitation.. or dillcnmination." for slimmer eJl1ployment. Call
SpecialMaster Div. m No; CV-89066 ,All furniture~carpet,drapes, This newspaper will not 653-4425, Wednesday tbru Sun-

Legal 16232 4t(6)26(6)J..8,16 NOTICE OF BEARING Divisionm appliances and all other similsr knowingly accept any advertis· day·for appoinbnent. M·T·97·trc
BYPtmUCATION NOTICE OF SALE items ofJKl!llOnal property ing for real estate which is in NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS-

THE srATE OF NEW MEXICO; NOTICE ill herebv alven that by located in the Units described violation of the law. Our readers "or ba....·nde- and cocktail
TO: JOBNN1E W. SANDERS virtue 'Ot Judgemen(entered in the above. are infortned that all dwellingIJ ". . "''"'PI,

o
I' .

TO: CINDYLEE MORELAND District Court of Lincoln COl1I1ty, The sale is to satisfy the amount advertised in this newspal!el" are W81tress. ease app y 111 person

DE~r.W'iPREgr~ICJNT·'0 ~;rt~~~~ERS ~~Mhiiy'~~~i','J.~9;~~r:.ii·· .:i~iifQe~t~-:~t~,:~~~~J .,. -~f~i~--b:l8..ploc~~;f,jiDll~-.~ ·'·p;~m':il~-"re~~~32be1"~9~ntti'~
• ".LIon' _"V TO:ALLUNKNOWN'HEIRS RuidoS<lStateBank,aNewMexico amounts due as follows: discrimination, call HOD toll- ., -H- 0- c

BOARD MEMBERS OF JOVE L. SANDERSAND BankiniI: Corporation, is Plaintiff· Amount owed to the Plaintift' free at: 1·800-424-8590. PART·TIME DESK CLERK -
VILLAGEOFR1]JI)OSO ALl":!UNKNOWNPERSONS and Ga"br:ielE. ,ParllOnan4Jo-Ann withinteieilt to the date ,R-42·tlhc .apply ~t CrowuPointor$l1$7-

In connection with the Ilpecial WIl0HAVEORCLAIMANY PlIII'IlOn,formerlyhUllband'and.wif'e, fth al $ ELKS LODGE BINGO -every 7641. M·c.a·trc
mllllicipal election to be held on INTERESTINTHEESTATE L.O.PaeeandAlbernicePileeand 0 es Il 1,3.85,149.60 Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m. ' PART.TIME HOVSE.KEEPER--.,.
June 20, 1989 and pursuant to 3-8- F JO L SANDERS PinonPark Owner's Association are Estimated cost of . 'E-81·tlhc apply at Crown Pomt Condos or
3.0 NMSA 1978; gEeJ:ED; ORINWE . the-·'Defehdants, theundersigll.ed: p,ubo lillc"lrlnRNS°alti~of 100 00 riiWiGiilOii SHOP Hos'·tal A-·-" .. "cillM7~7641. --.. ... M.:C4t·tfc

A. Notice is hereby given that MATTER BEINGLITIGATED will offer for sale at public vendue F1 re "OSllre e ~ . 'UIN!!" . -. pluxu' PERMANE T . .
the following polling place sball Jle IN THEHEREINAFTER to the highestbidder fo:e cashatthe Specii1l Master'!! Fee 200.00 iary. Open Tuesday 1:00 p.m. to iIabl N full POSITIONS
used for the conduct of the S~Clal MENTIONED HEARING front entrance of the Municipal TOTAL . . .$1,385,449.60 4:00 p.m;, Wednesllay tlttu Sat- hV~e. . or pari; time for
municipal election to be held on Heating on the Petition £ilea by BuilcJ!ngCityofRuidol!tt Cotmtynfertfi~'fe::td:~~ue- --urFiot°i8t~~e~ti~h~:"'AtFP1YineD~e1m.KSoiJ::l{~00:2:eS:::)
June20,1989. the umIersigned Personal Repro- Lintoln 'New ,Mexico,. ~n the 1ltd ofthe !lale . 41084.40 257.1051. ,. H.43.tfuc a Tiara. 2-B-6-4tp

, 1. Voters lft-consolidated sentative setting forth. a Petition for day ofJuIy,1~t 10:00 a.m., all AJitotmt o~ed to Ya11.ey~t FOR ANY PERSONAL'CRISIS __ . SEEKING. EXPERIENCED .-
~ ..",=,~:~~J~l::'::1.~ ,~:~.B;t~::f~~:~:ll~:!~~h:~~dJ:dTnt:~:£:I... .:fdix.J>fRwdQso-WitMriterest .·.·.,'-can~theMental1lealthccHilt1ine"'·=·hllusekeepel: And ..complUlion for

will vote at the Ruidoso Publie 'will be held at the District Court of tonnerly hUllband aM wifl'!,L.O: to the date ofsale 1,994.30 at 1-437-8680(eoIlect). mature woman. Position in·
. Library, 287 AJunction Road, Lincoln' County, New Mexico,sit- Pace and Albernice Pace and Pii10D: ~~.·~.un.·m·.. ,··~.·.··.~:t.'.:th·R.?T"a~~ B~ant ..' '.'. .' '.~.55.~~ '~~~~a~~:~~'. 1>~~silre-nd

Ruidoso, New Mexico. ting in Carrizozo New"l\fexicoouPlIIl'b Otmer. :Association in and or.the sale "10,166.°1 YOUC~ GIVE. -the giit.. oflltght ~~"""D:';.."",-..:""'::ti'a··b'e. "'~"
2.V~ if':~e abaentvo!:r tbelstc1ay of JJne

J
.1989, at 9:00' l»th6foUcm:ing delIerlbed teal Pl'Op" Amount owed to :RoyalPremi~ by bem,g an -eye donor... Oontact a5M'aoo7"-" ........" 21~M:.7~

~ct~voteattheo1Uteor 9'cIoeka.m.,at wnich tUne the ~ loc:atecJ in Lincoln Cllunty, ptcentiveCcmP.81iYwith . any.Ltop. or eall251·2716 fC!!' VANTAGIllPOn.m.- ne·e·"- .....
the "'umClpa'l CIerk,,313 Cree, J Court' will consider the final ae- New Mexi.eo: .. mterest to the ilate or detaila' .and. a.donor careL Do It tim .mald 25¥31oo 'M- pa~..
Mea~owsDrive, Ruidoso, New col1I1~oftheestat.e, the clistribu. Vriit2ofPINON'PAlU{' .tbesale ,'. 57,494.83 . now;the;relll a tremendolUl need .·..e... S. . .: '.: '.. 7V~7·...c,
M~co"'r"'i ..... -n.-tionntlftbe estate, wbetherthe CONDOMlNIUMS, Phase1, AmOl1I1t:owedtoO'Reilly ." .... foreyetillllUil. lrS7.t!'nc iiE'i;P~-:ttlgittIfuoP._
C. The t'oUo.vnng~ Board estatll is fully Iltlttled, and the dis. Ruidoso, Lincoln,County,New &Huc:kstep P.C. with PREGNANT, NEED HELP'l- call ce1lent }ob. for. eonego stul1ent.

:Membersha.,~ beenappop1ted.eJui:tgO c>t th6 PerllO.nIil ReP.leaenta- . M~co, a~ the IllUIHI allllet{orth '. interest to the.dateo£ ' . lJ4thrlght,(9151583.,1818. . . Appll m~n, ~un,derbird
1.tntonl101idatedprecm~ll, til'o frCiln furtherclilrJDs '01' andlden?fiedb~thatcertain the sale .21849.64 _" ..... , . M~'1.tre .. Tijding,2627Suddettb.. '.

Pt12'.1:~~Jam:lu"gle~.E· ....line demands ofany Interested PIlJ1lOnIl. Dec1arlt~0~ ofPinon PiU'k , , .. Amo.u:nt owed to RUIlt ..' .TRYlNGTO RE.ACHMORE - . .. .' " .. .!'!7~:Z·tfc
~~~p11 u... Purlluant 1;& 45.1-401, notice of Condonnm1,lJii8,filed for-.recont ~wpmentCo , with ' people than our local market? HOUSEKEEPER WANTED-l)lU"t

,S'...... • ' the~ .and place of'hearing on on~b«\'1'29,l980,inBook interesttothedate' H(jwabout215000~adersin'33time,Sierra :Mesa toda'e 336-
J~MetlelJtYan~BiU said ?et!tion i&heteby gi'Ven you by 67 o£MiKe1laneoU$c'ReCQtd~, ' oft!ie ~a1Ef" .. 1~,388.52 bomefpwri neWsptlP!ll'S all 'OVer' .. 45~5.,. . . ... .. . ..,M:S.1~~p,Itrkl1'taJlllIator: Matcia ' publicati~n. once es.cli week, f41' two .r:iClll-~033 to 10'13,byth PJ¥ntiff and, the Parties ,whoNew~exi~.Fot'$8UO ycut 25 PIZZAHUT - is liOW aceeJlting ap-

• IIa'ItoMki Mic~tl Taior .coosecutiveweeks. " ,._.. ,m 1JlItfe, and the amilndntent " have jUdgmentllltUly ~.pUIcliaaers . word ad Will ~ch33 ~Pet'll P!ications for cooks•. ,!aitx'esaes,.
, 2. In.tl}eAbeentVoter~et. t~JSS~2S~da~orBa~ =~1~:S~~:::1~3:r • a;:t:~e~d~:~:cf :out:sideof~Uqlie'le("fanThedishwa8h~1'll. and, d~vett pel'•.

.. •.. P'reai.dingJueJp:JetrfShaw, c--lnoB, . ... ., . ..' --'-MisceUaneo\l8'~.' 8'..· - fL "J cWn.__., .RU1d!l!'~#,N~at '/o.001~... SOJlll. App1"at.bothPizZ4 Huts. .....l,..,.m.. , , . • ,,- .....m. . more lmOftt\atiOrr; R-92-tmc ' M·P·7·tfc.. { ~". . .. . ~ .,
<., •• ......... --~ -- " ~ -"
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THE RUIDOSO NEWS
104 Park Avenue " .::...::_'._-

GENERAL
-'OFFICE-WORK
Receptionist, typing, filing etc~ .

.. 'Computerexperi~ncehelpful.······
.. Pick up applications at

'.
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'~ .

. ,

....
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The Ruidoso News
is expanding Its

Compos'lng.Department.
,.. Lool(rngfor applicants to fin two

part time pOSitions.
------~-.---.-.------ ---"_ .. ,-_. - -- ------'"

Accurate typing reqUired.
Ability to probfread, paste-up'and

compuler experience helpful.
.Pick Up AppUcationsAt
"Tf1~"RuidosoNews

'1;04 Park Ave.

•

tp p.$, i2
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. . _. ._. __ _ ~ . _ I ; .. ,>---:----...---- --'-.--:.~,-"---- ----:---,.-..,.'~-: ...•.._-,--- _;..'-.· __ "' ._~:_' .. '"T.-

",~._'-+..--~ "..-.- -~.. -~"~~".-C.'~.-, -.-- -:-. _.... . ..- _.. ."-- ..~- ThUI'lldIlY. June 1. 1P89 I Tha AuldQaQ Naw.1 sa .
. REAL.. '. _ATE SE.ORETAR.'. :Y ,.M.'.IU:OT ""'.'R"..· .m ·.•n .."""'.S' _,"..~';'1.. .....' .., . te d" II'· ..mTovCE''s·· F····t .... ' .. ALL UT1I.n-.S A_.1 tm' _'.A" NEW' """VBT··'G'"UrTnE· l'_

t ha 'L_ 'A.3 J 1.__1.. ....v ••_ ...,~'" ~.,."" ....""",,' ...........,.""!~ ~.. -.c:on~::'J. rt. wa " .?.... '..' .' ....... !"JJJ W:~ ""..rn w.. .' ......,.., ...... i\O<'" .' ,,:,v. """......,.. -...,r
.,;1n~ ;. .. ve ~O:W''''''Je... ~A- . ~tIl wide 0", field~ Pllld~. '. :f~ IInd.more. ;t\UfflI!ls .or ~vell. ~. ,.nven..~ Qf rea- . tbrPitul:e tl¢ saJe.0.267-7315, i $16,9001 Buy '\fhQleSlll~lli Rex's

keeIlUlit IUld l:C):Q!.P!J.teJs,N~ till lng,.,~Wed . clacement. .' COJllItNctlon,teplUr, or' build' so~bly~ fumit\D.'e IUld ap- ..' .'M"L-Is.tfe:-D . WholeSllle . Fa~ Outlet.
.. gene,iilra1ofti.ce skillll IUld.~ llblE! T ....g.. ..n·.•..;.......·.n'. tio._.., . '.. .._1..-, 1'\-.-".... -" 1.~ .f: ~ '. 10-5 6 .1_, LOST ... ., . oJ..'.:x:::t:: '. .,' Twelve wholesale mode'- 1--.. .. '-"'Ii '0..... - ""A........... """.... .:new.. ~-..A :"" pl..~ P..IUlClllI'. p.. , yllll ...,.. 'IQ.llR S g \&. l'~" nng "... . . ."" ,..

W Jnfl4lt.·,IUl\& ~tlh.... C...._llii.s~sc;h06l·graduates, 1~-26, , sloppywork. Oall257-3(J4;j!,!"',qU.week. :We- uY.l.lIell and trad!l'with tlJrquoise IUld 3 diamonds. . chllOse from. ,OI!U, toilllyl'1008Q(),--
il$tllte .lmow'led~ .lielpM, Call wbomU. relOCllte. ·1.,aoo;lIl,l4;. ,23-K,-9.2tl" 650 Sudderth. ~57-7575. . .Rewa,n'!, 258M87. . M-H-9.2tAl 33IH39? Oen!;flll at Jwm Tabo,
.267-7.31\i. •. .29-L-7--3I;c,D 962'1j Monday • Friday, 9:QO~ ....~o-e-77-1fc FOR·.SAI,E·~·Seatlll!.u~tic Albuq";llrque, l)L513. . N.{).lt;a

HOUSEKEJi)PERS- fuIJor part 3:00. .., N.Mta NEED AN ADDITlON __ or repail- MASSAGE THERAPY IS FOR .iqemaker, 85 lb.. capacity" gn,at MEM0RlAI.t MONTH SPEC:IAJ, :-

.. ~t6Ar .'~qioldng ~J.\~111c DRIVE THE BIG RIGS ~.1l~,OOO :.:,~,C~~:; .~~~ci~~te~<rel J;;; Prixi~m:t ~ialllrly :room, Iilie M.G:9~:~. t;r:: u:'~eis.~~~m~~
WE~ YOU .....: l» JJe'suCcess· drivers needed; Eight week textw:e, mallo:tn'y; pamting, and '!'he Perfect Ten, 257..8233. FOR SALE -two excellenhiding $500 !lawn; >doubleWld~s $1l}9

tW. Oareers :withthlt Mutulll ,of tnliuing, EJ PllSO, relo>clltion as- conqete. References Ruidoso M-P-65.tfc· bottles; one' 10 year old mare, mon~hly, 1l.99% t,Uummng. Call
<>.naba. CMtpaJ)ies. .~ent sistlmce. No hOllle ~tud. .lU'l!ll. Reasonable rates, CN8lity· on~ 3 yeAr old gelding..)Joth for .~gIo, 831·5151. N·i}..lt.a
ne:w~gCl!l-t~ineom~ pl~ Financill$ assistancCl it: g). '. :work. Ken, 354-3187. 27-,a.9-ltp COMPLE'l'E ~ full bath addition $600. 336--45eo. .20-E.-9-2tp BE YOUR OWN BOSS - but ~e
l:C)umns~n~ 1?Onus. Work m Gillduate placement. OllllC, I, BABYSITTING 7 my bO!D.e. Ask to your home for as little as $125 YARD SALE _ 211 Apache Oft' plU1;. of a .team.•MAC toll~ 4is•
yom CllIDlnWUty. J'o4amagement 1-800·237-6827.. . N·9-lta tor Jenyor Cindy, 25'1.5468 or ...... month; ,Call Parsons Me-- E····· Fon" S'tur trubltllrship aVllililble. Trmnmg
=r~Mt~~vtJr~~t~~ 257·SQ25, by the hour or WClek. ~banical 257-5228. 18.P.71.tfc jl:~tr~.. ow IP~P~:'lt~ £rovided..C~ 915-58~-2!38col'
2310.2QO 'W; First St,,' Roswell, LA LORF,lAINE RESTAURANt s'Tn.n~~R C'LEAN!N'_GM.M-9-te6~tD BtJY:ING":"~d carll for Sill- DISRLAY SHOW"GASES _ 72"x' ect, ~~ detllils, 21 M 9,8tp-D
NM 88201. EOE, 45-:B-8-2tp Is looking fQr kitchen help,prep ........"". . - awier vage. Mountain SalVllge east of' 22", lighted, adjustable sbelvell.

.. Di. cook and dishWasher. Apply In wlIuld like a few bOllSes to clean Back 40 Trailer Park: 378- Yesteryear Antique Shop. 378·

sr:;~!=;::j~!~~~ pers':r~~ha::::~~~l!rth. ~~7IirllllmmermoM~~~ 4545. M-B-91.tfc ~;'tIlllil~;:Qo~OS=n&: 19S1TEMPO _ all-wh~l drive,

:::t~~1~:rci::l:t~~ w:tt~~~~~Y:nT'aW~ge-;wU:l F°Ao~a:4rsr.°il, $6rlH'_l:.t~~ GI~C GARAGE 2:~~:2tP ~o~n:"~os. d!;na:er: ::n~:
llte due bY June 15. 31-s.a-.'2t;p come. Ten years experience, good JOCKEY CLUB SEATS - for mcl'l~e's', bp~bYantsiteanmdS'tiui:!st.J.!}~gel!s.' . R37iid~4000E1.ord, LincP2lnO:"Me9-!t;W:ytfc'.• '.

AL=~~~,=e~~ •. Friends, references. 37~88. M·E-9-9tp =lIt.,J:~~c~~7~7:g~r~~~~ S:t::roaY;'all day. Starts at9:un, 1987 PONTIAC 6600 SE~o-~~
dependable. Good llttitude' a E & ' PRITCHEJi"CONSTRUCTION.... 8253. M·E--104-tfc on Mechem next to Lelll Easter. tm clelUl, like ne:w. Finance for
must. Phone for apnnintment. un.,..NMOc..oo.I_ JOGKEY GLUB-MEMBERSlIIP _ 23.M..!Mtp· $195do:wn,30 day free Will'-

-331);:4232. . . . . . "'17~A:g;;2tC .-- ., • New Homes • Repairs for sltle or trade for Ruidoso area FOR SALE - AKC.registered rimty. Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,
HIRIN.G"NOW ~. pipe. fitters' . Fle.xl'ble •Remodeling property. Inclwles 4 seatll and Siberian HllSky puppIes. Pick .Mercury. 878-4400.

needed fOr immediate indllStriltl (505) 378-8466 1989 duell. Call 378-8253 after 5. yours out now. Five weeks old, 21-R--102-tfc·D
assjgnments. 'Stainless 1l!P!rl- H p.m. - 21-E-104-tfc severltl colors. 378-4646. 1986 FORD BRONCO - 4x:4, .low'

... ~71k~uttr::JJiCB:~:~_ ._ '~~!~:IMCDonald'&I&WOl1<. CERAMIC TILE DI~~~~~, ~eXE~, Te~:~ GOOD GARAGE SALE 17-::~:' fl~$s, d~~ ~OlUldiiyFifr':,~C~:~~ .
pr;I,ses, Inc., 10749 Prospect Sut It's IIlB08Cliancetomeelpeo· . Plaza for all your travel Saturday.lUld Sunday, 9am· to ranty. Rmdoso Ford, Lincoln,
Northeast. Albuquerque, NM,pla,make loIs <?f friends~ and lal<e sales ~ Installation ~ RepaIr needS: M-D-2-tfc-D 5pm. 308 White Mountain Drive. Mercury,. 378-4400.21-R.o98-tfc,D
87112. 1·293-1016. . part In McDo®id's'8PQnBOrad ac· Little Cr~:k'C~ri:tructlon ONE TON SAFE _ old bank' style . M-B-9·ltc 1988 JEEP WRANGLER ~ like

- 27S-9-5t D IMUea· And, ",lille moSI cDl11panlss, '. - p. make your schedule 10 fit Ihelr "'1!lm 336-434b dial combination, $1,500: 1,000 WOLFF SUl'~BEDS - to~ ne!1, 10.700 miles,. save thou-
iMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITIES~ 'naacls, we'lido evarylhll\llwe can 10 ~ delivered in Ruidoso area. 354- tables, commerClltl home tanning sands. Finance for. $195 ~own,

sheetmetaIl:mechllniCaJ. experi- giveypuhoullllhal~baatfo,you. '2888 M-M.2.tfc beds. 8llve 0050%. Prices from 30 day free WllITllJ1ty. Rmdoso
ence ~s long-t,erm assign- In addition, we offer. . $249. Lamps, lotions, acces--' Ford, Lincoln, Mercury. 378-
ment. lndllStrialfacility, no lis- > .. Regular Wage Revlewe "'••0 VALLI" K."U- JOCKEY CLUB SEATS - member sories. Call today, free color 4400. 22·R.o1·tfc-D
cense require(!. Apply·with Big J . : ~R~~e~~~=9 QulIlity ....'dlt\s 167-168, fo~ lease for 1989 sell- catalog, 1·800-228-6292. N-9-1ta 1986 FORD AEROS'l'AR VAN _

=Enterpn,seN'. rths, Int,c., Alb10749Pros-- So, II you'd like 10 Il'll some1r1en<ls. -ncJ grooilllt\s ili,n; fir;::S':ri~~~e:-~:- ~20~ SUMMER SPECIAL - Pioneer automatic air, extra clean
. 0 eas uquerque, fun~ flexibility 1010 your life, slOp 37'·4'47 ow; . ".. pre--engineered metal buildings; Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln MerClllj'.

87112. 1·293-1016. Inlo McDonald's. TlIlk 10 the store for _p,ol_ont La Manda, San Antomo, TX 30%40%12 $4 352' 30x.50%14 378-4400' M.R.o3-tfc-D
, 28-8-9-5tp-D mansger and .find pul mo,e &boul I~~gl~~~-r:tg:N~r i,i4-690- $5.191;' 4Ox75x1'2, $8,668; 1985 F.150 PICKUP 4x4 - 851 V8,

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED our o::~~&A~e:alC~~~:iYI .r------==~~~~~... ' , 35.S-5-8tp 50dOOd4, $14,156; good truck. Ruidoso Ford, Lin-
apply at Whispering Pines Afnnnalive AcUon Employer, *i~ TREES,ft.....~TERS,o - . 100xl00x14 $24,900. All sizes coIn, Mercury. 378-4400.
Callns, Upper C..nvon. 257- ... ,,-... TOD.DLE.R -lInmmer program, be· aVllilab.Ie. 512-389-3664. M-R--3-~c-D-,,- MOld's I- Comp'~'~Removal Jul 7th W....:I- loI'4311. '. M~W-9-tfc .C ona . gmmng y ,every ~es-- N·9·lta. 190A BUICK - Le S b Li ·tedRene Bustamante day, 9:00 til 3:00. Mom gets a 0'10.. a re IDl --;l .

HAVE FUN, MAKE MONEY - 144$udderth '. T1wOnlyL~cl&ln,uN!clCo. day to herself! Ages 16 months excellen~ condlQOn, $4,850. Cau
open air entertainment needed 'Ruldoso, New. Mexico ,~::"".0698 to 2 years. Exciting developmen- For a Complimentary 257·6373 or 257-7479.
at '!'he Attic; -cloWns, magicians, . - .. IIOS U'1-'73118 tal p.lay group for toddlerll. Call Mary Kay facial M·R-4-tfc
jugglers. musicians and others. People. dn d 1980 AMC SPIRIT Good di
Contact Michelle, 258-5338. Our Mosllmporl8llt ...~ to reserve II We es ay, 257- Call Pat Arvizu . - con •

Ingredl....• J. F. CONSTRuCTION, 5850 or 258-5632. . tion, $1,395. 257-63'73 or 257·
DT1iiVii!'iiiiii'i>'n-=-~=-~2=0.A=--=:9.i:ttiiic .." . INC. 37-B-6-4tc-D 257-5356 7479. M-R-4-tfc
BABYSI'M'ER - in my home, full ~::::::~ ::;:::I':s':n';;~ FENDER BASS GUITAR _ $400. FOR SALE - 1973 Lincoln Town

time, for 3 children, possibly as COn.tructlon Stein:way grand piano, $12,000. Cllr,4 door, needs some mechan·
live--in. Light housekeeping. Call___ - New <:o...tructlon. Mdltlon8. B~ldwin grand ]liano, $5,500. Moving Sale ieal work, $600. 258-3166.
258-5094." M-S-9-Stp-D DEPENDABLE .CLEANING -, RemodeUng. Deck Repaln. Piano tuning, $40. (505)258- 5 Place secllonal (lIka naw, M-C-7-4tp

Be · C d --'--..... Raoflog, Maaonl'y. 4105 M-J 7 3tpA'lTEN'l'ION, HIRIN.... n.,"":' ·gllvern. J;Vlce. on os, ap..."""en"", Sheet....,... Repair, II1a~or1r. . . - " faalurlng, hld......-bad and 2 recllnara). 1977 OLDSMOBILE 98 -,-looks
l!< $ homes IUld yard care,Specializ- HAVING A GARAGE SALE?- . " "oo"lJ>l;;'\'e bedroom ault. and rUns good, 403 engm'e,

,ment jobs, "your Iij'ilai 1'1,840 - mg' in :window and chimney - No Job Too Small hi 2 love lIoals. recllnar. lampa. d 't il $1 600 257 2228
. $69

ii
486. Call 1·002-838-8885. -No Job Too Large _ Moving? Call us first, 'ghellt quaanalzewaleTbad.clothlla.mlac. oesn use 0, • . •

_-'- 2152. M.C-9-4tp cleaning. Vllcation home checkll ~rices paid. Finders Keepers', 208 Hull Road or 257-5579. M-D-7-4te...... and maintenance. Call 378-4127. guallt" Work..AII Work Ouaranteed
LINCOLN COUNTY _ is now ac- ' 22-T-94-tfc 257-7818 917 Sudderth, 257-4525. ' Friday, saturday, Be Sunday 1987 HONDA CIVIC - four wheel

cepting appliCll,tions for the posi. . M-F-9-tfo-D 257-9473 J drive wagon, very low m.ileage,
tion of Billdeman :with the Lin. YARD CLEANING~ mowing, tree NEED CASH? - Sell us your good excellent condition, extended
coin County Rolld Department. trimha:ulin~igngin:kior'n~;'!:n~~or~t' , ..... '·'M···O·.'R··.··.n.·.··.·.·.A·N·...... IlSFined

d
furniK'ture 1Ul29d17allpldiadnrthces. :warranty. 257-5430. M-G-8-4tp

ftr!~=~m~~ ~~e4:~ paintini 257-226a"- M:A-9-8~ CONSTBUOTION' 257':~5. eepers, . JF.9-M-o-D H=y~~~:~~ES 19:il~~ce~f~~::'4RuiJ~~
work area will be in the north· SUMMER FUN - at Little Rllscals .,:'" ,:0 .' ""'D DOO·R ANTIQUES.~ lOam - CASH Ford, Lincoln, Merc"....... 378-
east·pait "or the cOunty. Must Dayeare. S-peciltl projects, water':L\CENSl:;tr$l)'P()l'IDJ:U ''''''6pm Monday -Saturday (closed 4400. M:-R~8-tfc.D
a1Ilo lie llble to lIllrl'orm minor fun, music, arttIlUld crafts. New~?IDElftIA"&COMMErtCIAL W$esday); 12 noon - 5pm Sun- For 1987 FORD SUPERCAB - extra
maintenance and repair on ~y ~=&:yev,82,2~7:~l:'on-.""· YEAR.S r;xPl:RJ~NCE.... day. 34~ Country Club Drive. Aluminum-Cans. Copper. clean, AC, tilt, cruise. Ruidoso
equipment. ' Salary com- NCUSTOMHOM13S' Phone 257·2500. 19-R,.7-8te Brass, Non-ferrous Melals . Ford, Lincoln. Mercury. 378-
mensurate :with experience. Ob- 23· -3-2Otp-D \'OU~P~A1IlS OR OURS. FOR SALE _ Permit to operate Hwy 70 East,lnduslrial Complex 4400. ,M·R.08-tfo-D
tainJ applicati°I-.i:colnt theeoMan- WILL

b
.,.PO YARDk,,--WOIRK"",-.;...lUldQA·YESBYBRAlJollCIlLO'Xlh. taxi and limousine Ilervice for "1967 MUSTANG - 289 lIP, 9" rear

C~rio=::e'Carrizozo, Qrun~ i:~:ti'::fcall"2~_~i76.r...oreA:g:~~!~::~~~.· LincolnCounty.CllIl25~-9516'_... _...n .- __ -,,-...... n .... --. end, restored interior, body and
ealling 648-2385. Application M.e-5-6tp IQfdHION j:Aci:L'~- \,>AIN'tlNG. EFFECT"'''''' d . -D-7-4ti tc RUIDOSO CHIUSTIAN plllllb''-~lt good! $2'be5OOt' ~at X12598-'
mllSt be received no lllter than PROFESSIONAL PAINTING _ .' . FIRE" FloOb DAMAGIS • • '" - an mnova ve SCHOOL is now re Ul1 engme, s ouer.
5:00p.m.-on.June9,1989. residential'-and-commerclaland:' n"-o_. '"C-RES'TOflAtlO» n...... ~dsca~~TNe~main:nanN eni'o'llliij studentS in our '401'1; .n21.P_9-2tp

83.J..9.1te :wood preserving. Call J&BCLYDB MORGAN ee re mlng W k: m. ~ Summer and Fall sessions. 1973 DODGE - PIW, 4x4, needs
"HEfLL;PP~WiT.i:AN'I'E~rEiDEDJ-C"1hiiii·~h~siCchiiioo~1 Pam'ting 25° A132 M-D-7.~c-D ·()WNER.....~-Btn.mER m0l't!tt joinAetesttoh ' tiCfcallac 0 10 ~~6 'We offer A.Beka work. Make offer. it's yours. 258-
J] , .a-. loll requ:aed. e y p e....=g. _-"_••••_ in the ,,_U 5813,leave messaae. M-B-9-ltp
. student for yard :work, plU1; time, ANSWER LINE "R 'd so o:w I 257 5468 I In th at "h "'.--............_....... °

250 "'0 I - o. m 0 n - crease e v ue o. your ome FOR SALE _. 1.967lnternational, 4
. 0-u013, eave message. forming. Let us ans:wer yOUl' or bllSiness For more informa and a rela:ctild atmosphere

. M.B.9-1tp phone, talre all yo~ messages. tion call 257.5508, Glen R. Bar: toryou chiJdthilisummer. :::k\ru~157.2i59~l\tB-~fp
FULL AND PART TIME - Full time secretary at part time BOBBY ro:w Construction 36-B-6-4te . Call 3'18-4628 for

sa}-esperson needed. Pick up ap- prices. Light typiJlgJ. mBurance THE FOR SALE _ one used roping information. Ages 3
plication at front desk - SJI.l'OllSel fOl'lllll and billing. Cau257-5972. KID'S lIaddle IUld 1 pack saddle, pmcti-t!aavugh flfth gr.ade.
721 Mechem. M-&9-ltp 30-G-8-5tp-D II "te 'th 2 fibe

Pet Sitting & Critter Coach ce y ne:w, conlp.e W1 r PROPERTY MANAGEMENT _ I
glass panniers: Phone 3179-8-!~tti'c need several nice houses lind

The Inhome pet care forpeace D'"O"" GARAGE SALE
ofmInd while you"" a.way, ANTIQUE .SHOW _ IUld sale,St.' condos for permanent rental.103 RIDc:;ECREST Please call Don Hannon, Four

Pick-upand'OeliverySBrvice .. Genevieve's Hall,-1025 EalltLaS INFANTBASSINETT'CARSEATS- Seasons Real Estate, 257-9171.
Professional Pet Grooming Cruces Ave., Las Cruces, NM BABV sWING • INFANT a MATER· 21-H-88-tfc

June 3 IUld 4, lOam - 5l:m. NITV CL011fES - STSREO SPEAK· SMALL TRAILERS _ suitable for
~:~::'~f~:::~::~r~~:' _.... . . 1%ll-2tp.. ~~t:~sW~~~t~R~;':150:-" Ii couple. CalI 2574418, 257-

GOATS FOR SALE - Call 378- CVCLE-DE5K-DRESSER-MANV 7697. M.K-1.tfc
Bobby Knox ,lnd Kara'Sw.ink 4545. M·B-8-tfc MISCELLANEOUS Il'EMS" KITCH· MOBILE HOME SPACES ~ for

131 Horton' Cr., hUidoso FOR SALE - go certs. 5 horse-- ENw.ARE· TOYS· DISHES- lJN~ rent. Located op. the river near
..257'·'638'6"- ... power motors, good condition.ENS.·1WOFAMIUESWORTH-oF shopping center. Cll1l 2.57-4418"

Car d truck b tte' al d OD[)SANDENbS.Fl'llDAVS::uJTO
. LICENSI::O. or an a nell, se e 4:00, sAlURDAV a:3l1"'o 1:00. NO 257-7697 M-K-l-tfc

. system, leak proof, gusrlUlteed. EA:RI.Y BIRD$ PLeASE-lURN A... su..ttI' AP''''''TMENTS _ 11Uld 2
References onre' uesto- Jacobll high eJlergy plug wires. SUN Wol'lLD SAVINGS ON, to ........ An .

lifetime :warranty. Can be seen CHASES.... FIRS'" LEFTON WINGi" . bedroom furnished apartments
at A. Z Speed Shop, Vme Road, FIELD; MAKE IMMEDIATE RIGHT fur rent. Good 10000tion. No pets.

'.beblnd Ruidoso Paint Center. ON RIDGECRES'f. FIRST HOUSE: 258-3111. M-V-49-tfc
.. '.. . '. -:'. Phone 257·3131. 41-G-8-2tp.D oN'l'HEUFT. . On' HOYT APARTMENTS - t:wo

. WILL l'AYOJi.SH ;..;;i'oi'1lllildhorseFORSALE :"thiltYinchelectric "~__",~"..,,,O"".' '> . - becli:oOms;l)ne1l2~aths.Uri~-·

llndstock trailers, Also horses 'stewedouble ovens, rotisserie, furnished, ll1l appliances, :water
.'bought· llIldsol;et eMl' DrAper, $100:can 257.5821,101 Birc1l. pllid. $370 monthly. PnIfessional

. 37lf8166; . '. 17-l)·11J.ffc ,.... . .. ..' M.D-9.lItp COfS 'Prc)~rty !\fimllgement, 1011
CALL 257.~,I-til fin.d onto about, COLLE.GTOR .SELLING- .sOllIe Mechem Prive. 2l!8-5599. ..,_ sililld d th~_.........~ 1 FDIC or FSLlClI'tsored' 2Q-P.103·tfc

. pU~d' Nil =s . ~ 161 tth" bS°ututhtowepostbl~"'1'olt
5
eStilRb o,sdand Mlilluldeli of au "ay810 7 year8. S:MALL CLEAN - efficiency

RIl1 o~o. e..", . " ~.. • .' . I. .. .up... . Il1Q1lo, ..--------~.. eabins.nnts paid, $2151»$250.,
HUMANE SOCIE'l'Y-Kits 'N'88345~ );t1ellse: inclUdllP~onel90d8~ _' .. UmOli. u,~",r. I . (JallVin, 251.2631. .. M-P~7g:.tfc!

., K:a'flOodles 'Bh§j MW open. Newl1~i'· '. 17-A:.9-Uiic-D .. 1' 9.35 .9.35 .9.45" ,'. TRAILER FOR RENT _ call 257.
inventory -llIltypell otwindow YAlIDSALE-117ElPllso-Stteet, . __ C'OoII"""'1
I:OV~: plus donated od4B and behind '4 8ealiOna ~. ~ ~:'o::"..._-__---.. 4001, askfor Rolland. . .

- ends. pen. WednesdaY,~~y thi~,fin:nicl::;' Ildult~~d • - CALL NOWI ·......R '0""""_' ..__:n~~......~l~·
and·Satur4ar 10 til 2......mllll drens 0 ,lmi...... · ana Heidl".rdln ,",u ..u:u.u ....=0...... =Ul1,"
Canyon NOaa. Volunteers weI· . knaelts. tools, maternity clothes, SO-5-262·24U .. home . three bedrooms 1 1I2
conl~: , ." .1I.87-~e . SaturdaY.Sunday.~~ 1~~;~~~~~~78M~~~t

'l'I~~~~~~!= .DINING'RooM SET -: 'table,~ , .~ 1t117L~li1·1'llin.NE. 'N'iGHTLYIWEEKLY/MONTHLY
_._1:1:...,. " cee. Now, DU";.,,,, n.e ba·'L chairs (5 mth .......s~. =="" 51!" 1 . .. -' cabin condo!l townhouse
"i_ ..li' " "'" -- 'f _ .... AI...-UlIrhu.·.NM h _.!" it' 0_' "':1ilndse' •RUidllllo Office SUpp. .. China cabinet, antiqll& walnut' """"..' Omell iWumob' e ren s. Cau .._ .

'17.257.2 1,257.1014.' ,.. ···'finish,$600. 257-3049. . -.... , .o.t ttZl\I1... Centur;y21 A8pe,n Real Estate; ,
'. '. 2o-1MOl.tt'c.· . 18-&-9-2tp· ..'111.01.. _ 1__ • ,Vicki257·9057.' 19-e-92-tt'e I

. 'J• , ;I' • ~

~ . ~ .
~ ~':'" ....... ~ ....... \~--,-""",-_.-.......-........._~~ __':-. ....- ...... __ ... _ ..... d'i" '__ ZW i!:ii =- __ ....'.;._..rrW*.:......._·_·'C' .. ft;~f$p.rt:.mt= ••• ,Aww_ ••_!.~.. cse. d d. r •• $
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NOW IS THE TIME!
NORRIS IS THE SCHaOLl

OFFERED BY SIERRA MALL
~ .' . . I'D 721 MECHEM

.. &P·P '.~'" RUIDOSO._N.M.88345

......ca... ' Realtors 251 6327 .

-JES$ snNlON,QuoItf,llG Brotc:... -a1-9762 NEVA ItOCJfE. AlIIOCkIN Irokw-2157-M2

WHITLOCK & LYLE, INC.

Very nice 2 bedroOm, 1 bath. double wide. Lo,,:ely
wooded lot. Located in Green Meadows. AD CIty
aunties. natural gas. easy access. $37.500.
1608 Sudderth m MLS 257-4291.257-4228·

Sierra Blanca view. lots ofrock work and view. good
storage and has a nice guest house. $'18.900 with
OWDer financing•

Great cabin with covered deck. Two bedroom, 1 bath,
.fully furnished with fireplace. $36.~. "

. --
---_._---_._--~-~~-------- - -- - ----------

Lovely '31JedroOm, 2 bath modified A frame. Lots of
mountain flavor. Fully turnished. $69.1>00.

Real Estate Sales Classes Are Coming to VQur Area.
Registration: Frlday. June 9 at 71'.01. at the Roswell Inn.

1815 West Maln.·Noms School of Real Estate. The
School t"or New MexlcQ. 1-800·538-6449. Classes Will.
Be Completed~ TIlDe t"or july 22 EzBDl In Roswell.

Classes tue Subject to SuffiCient EnroDment.

. ,
CEDAR CllEl!ll'PII<lNrAGE. nCwill""'YOU.nIc:e
"'""........ MltIIIlJ; Aft lola. 'loIa.otfdYMY~t
.......to_OimlWWllCOIIiII<W ",,~prap-
orty•.,..c.I.,......... .

,

•

FOR SALE BY OWNER - two
. belkoom., 2 bath. meplace.

• decks. '251-2633, M..(1.5·tfu

.~,' 6$1The. RUldo,o N.W.tThU~17iJim~:.!•.1~~;OOMCAaut·miie ... 'PBlVATlfUABlN~;;;";c~jetJ~t DltASTICAtLylUllDUCEb ......uijiir. RViiK.istfEsTATB '::"UqUldation.: .wWO'..BEPR()QM~ ~~~batb~fufu.u., -.
. H-~~1.\.lE li'UR,''1'lSlUl'1.1 ·:=-·~~O~~ ,I).l!.i."~"'aUr 25791rdCumiahed inilluctingpbone Dat:' ·I'llnch~"3 '. 4 bedroomIl. 2J12l1l1le, 8.6 aerea, was. $l~tr. .. ·fumished~ beau~ l$ol;~ ex··

I 'bildtllom. home on YeUC)W' ......~e....eaJ1,.....-. .~'1 lO~.. 'f 03 tt1' 1 ""70' •. ikl . $390···· i·" .6 baths .5+ ae:rell strllaw. 'fmd :redu!»d to $6.450., Nln& '. !lS' ceJlent. consttuetillXl; 62.000•.
'Great viewl $495 plus .utilitieS. _ .._" .' .. .. ~. ,c .. ifhJne ~ ri4.4[S-8743 s:C~:1'Ve~nd,' Pam plus'Xll.UIlh1norll;tto~ ill,Q. l\~ea.2 milesuortb or .', Clllt):<es Davis, ,DiPaolo &ill,\.

Ownllr/agent 25M1l61
M· ",'·9· tt1 NIOETHREl!1 B:EI,)RQPM two ellrly·· "··ltS.6..f.itp.D'175.Q1jO. Owner/aglll!!}. VlPaQloBomto' LaM. turnott .County·· Estate~ 2584477 t>r 25a.56~,

•. . ·l:J-9 .ebatb.:ti;u'ni$hed, "!1thg~p, • ..• : '". .'-.," . Rell1 mstate, 505.258~77.,· .'. 1'jla~ ~wer, water, te~ephone' nils 4190331. . ;,22.~lJ.~w.D
'rr''',' ""TD 'On SPA.CDS _ fenlliid 10. ya~d. 'nl~.e l~ti°2nJ CAloL2.57-4001:-~Jina:ou~i1bc>ut' ". 25·])..I·tfo-D a~al~ab}e.Q\milt,finanlllng,no TWO'C.QlWOS-bhth. ~re '·2

MOB....."' ....., .... .g;.... $850pllU! bills.UentlUjy,l; IJU~ adassified ad 11,1 .Thlt. . , . .' , . qualit'yUlg, easY' temts.Cal1336- " b\ldtoo~ 2e bllth, i'mty fm:m.shed•
montblx .$7li"~b:tl' ~, AIl~JWa,l ElltlI.te,25NJ05lia tfc Rw.doso News.. R;o61·tthc . 1~0 MOBIJ,.E -:- mth 1~0 ClOY- . S42~;. '. , . ,,3HV·7-4tp ~8.QQO .all,d:$,4.1>.500'asS\UI\able
.~a~UJ~918·gaSav Mc&101 tt1' ". . 22..: ..' . '. ,'.; ored abd·~~ted Pl»ffLn~h W:Am'TO TRAPE CONDQ'~ 1011»$ with l~w. (!own.ClIllJ,;es

, .,7__ " . .... •• •.c. '..... ,~et and wallpa~l' ........lJ8 -. l' 1 So thPdtlalllnd T~s Ol\Vis DiPaolo R41alEl!tl;lte. 2lia.
CO~R~W.~P4CE :"':~vail· STORAGE/COMME~9l,AL "':"' bay/!, . . out,$4,900. 25&:4<011. :M.P.9·2tIl ':::a~ "f~ .,.arQ 0 TtY •aroUnd . .-4477'or·,25a.5623: .•1'lUtl f90544,

lillie m high yJeldingA,ttie and 20a~Oft•• 14:ft. cel1irig8!2~].!e '. .WS'J,' SACRIFICE _ four 1 112 Ruidollo.WonNe:Mtorvacation, abU90685. . ", .....
Ji':riends complell,~ Illl: ft. 1031 doorll. IJtlhind,Handi H_:~LARGJ!;2;200;SQ.ri.. ..,.hou,se . acre lotst3U..pUles. hOJ.'lles or ental prope#y CallHelena.. ' 1.l{).:p.9-~w.D
Mechem Dr. CatlMichael RllCh $~50. lJ!.onth•. Days. 257·7429. on 314 acre of flat labd. ClO&e-m., permitted: $10.POO· 1» $12,000, at /78-'8026;' .,' .• .'. 24-k8-2tp' .BEAUTlFUL' .RO:Wl ,;.;;; .•~
258-5338 1&-R.I0Mfc, wghts,336-7050.,. 19-T"7"8tp all ,city utilities. Reducoo to .ow1.WJr/a ent. . Call :Barbara. '. .'.' . _ .'. '.' .. .bed:nrom2bath' 2liviiigQlils.

MOBILE u;OME SJ:>ACE ---for EXCEPTIONAl. - u.qti.irnished 3 $85,000; call 257-4798 01'-257· ,VlPaolog'aea! Estate• .505,258- ~~~?~+~;t.:lo hm~sca~,$149,900. CaUhlil
lease. !'ine. Terrace Estates, bedrO(lIll. 2 112. bath. condo. .6918. . 23·:r..104.tfo . 4477, . 21·])..t.tfo-D square feet 'cloaeUt. eallY' access', DaVls, DiPallloRealEstattl. 2\iS:
lll1111t park, 1108 Mecp.em Dr. yeats lelllle. $600 plU8 .b1l11l. Can B:EAUTlFUL -.. 2 year old hOlJ!.e, 3 RUIDOSO, HONDO vALLFJY: - 7 eovered~••.•.~. ·garap. 4477 ..' .. IIr .. '. 251,1~233. . 'Ul1s
. . M-T-9-9tp Marge or Donat Four Sea~~~ bedtOows. 2 baths. vert ep.m:gy acre ranchette. water 1'lgll,t.s. larlJefeneedylU'd. 25'HJ'229, ..... . . #90601. . .22--D.9"1.w-D

SMALL MOBILE - ideal for 1 or 2 Real Estate, 712 Me.cham. . efficient, beautiful lot abd view. bom.e. If you can as~umil. thll . . ,.'. ~2"B.lJ.lte
~ple. Lease f9f .raci'1!I seas~n 9171 or 257·7681. res~~~:F~~tfuoD Priced to sell, $59,500. Call wi»tgage. you got itl 505·589· EXCEf;[,JilNT RESlDEm'IAL ...:. .' VALLEY RANCH .
~oo' .plus depoSit bills prod. daytime 25a.3313;afte~ 6, 378~ 1533. 19-M·2·t!e b '1ding 'te3aeres +' 4 xniles~!lO _ ..... B ...u.. " ..... ~o. f -U
378-4724. .' la.~.I-tfc FU~SHED - small mob~~~ 5470. 26·H.6-tfe ~bR RENT _ nice 2 fill fr:lIlrac:tr'aek;ptr.Hale f.,akeoiol.",,""-;1112-'I"JIjoy~,_ ...

FURNISHED - noncsm$.!lldngtili"} ~westapbalel'dfor$21ooorp2er~;~th~ EXECUTIVE OFFICE-SPACE"'-· ·bedroom.. . 1 b~~.Lo prte'adll.e. Road. Conetet.eb~ bllnl, 3 en. . _ .1!!tI<lph_. OWneI1In"",clnll, 1-
bedroom. aparbnent, 300. u· ., . 378-4724 17 P 7. tt1 for lease or ·sale. North Creek "fireplace. fenced youu. ea m closed stalls with large storage do.....qtIIlf tl:tO.ooo.. .

.ties pl,lid, quiet surroundings, depoSit. , . . • - c Professional Park. Stephen Downs. 505..f.i22.0127..M~:M.2-~c area :ellIS runB-"Il~p_a!\lJY ... . " ALTO .
convewent to track. references. ON RIVER - two bedroom. 1 112 Stout,I-898-2188.llal1.oolld,. NICE LOT __ forbuildiJlgcabm, l~ feet of plpefenee· WIth· .... FUjf.GioifMembe·rshlp
Contact Roland 378-4923. bathl unfUrnis~ed. with DllIjor .' M-S-47-tfe near midtown, all city utilities ~lIoth wire~ :PrinCi.mIs .only}n- =:=;:':~:~""Z;l::'::'.

· 17-H-l·tfe appliances.. diahw!18her, ear· UNBELIEVABUl ACREAGE - available: Call 257·649ll. . qmre.Qwrier/agent'Ulllctive. tlM,DQNl_u........ v_uml._
TRAVEL TRAILER SPACES - peted. patio, outside st:'ra~. . 29.5 aeres in Alto area. Sierra' M.~·t!eCall3'l8-4832days.257-526'7.. __4...~.If.. ." . ,. .,
co;un~w~tatmosphere, track .!,l~,~lldern.~1Ill!1l.~~" Blanca abd· Capitan ·view~. SALE-TRADE _ oWller.offers larlJe evenings. 48-D.9-1OO . . Call Joe zsllone.2.67.9Q57J,
3112 es. $125 monthly. Con- lties pmd. 257-6990 or 2:ZS'1 ttl Stream, mead~. orchard, hllaV1', home on' golf course. Three or 4 . 25B-4:::~~I~~:.~:::~
tact Roland 378-4923. M-H.l-tfc - • c ly wooded, pnva~. good well. bedrooms. 3 baths. 3 wood£ires.· .

ONE TWQ.;;ROOM CABIN - abd a FOUR BEDROOM H()USE - 1 3/4 Must see to appreCJllte. Stephen new kitchen. Large fanilly or . "
one. rollm. effieeney cabin for bath. bar. den. firep~,!ce• .2 car Stout. ownerlbroker, 1·89a.2188. wollld make exeellent home for .
rent. 257-4418. M·K·J·tfc ~rap. larll'e yard. ~Omonth, call \l?llect,._ .. , 31-S-4.7-tfe ipdllw.!l1' twoJam.ilies.; Two ear .

FOR RENT - one bedroom. apart;.. '~OClile~t ~e:se. ~{~~':tpe. COUNTRY ES'J,'ATE - 6.7 acr~s, garage. overSlze lot WIth trees .
ment. Owner/agent. Call Jace p...one 257· 6. -. 4.000 sq11lU'e !oot howe .W1th 267-6193. 4{).M-4.tfc. .
Ensor 257·7845. . SECLUDED - two bet4:oom trailer sllectaeu1ar View of SIerra FOR SALE _ !'inon J:>ark oondo.

• M-E-3·tfc for ren~.: good location. at the Blabca. Four bedrooms. ~ two bedroom 1 1/2 bath. fur.
FOR RENT..,.. two bedroom mobile Farm, W1l\h.dook, $225 UlOnthly, baths. Two fireplaces, atrilllD'nished. td!'Y. closing costs

11 .Al $200 depoSit. Mlllts preferred. ~e room and hot t1Ib. down. Asswne $48.000 mo~age, •
home. Ruidoso location. Ca • 257-2078.Angie. 21.K·a.2tp :ji335.000.257·5029,.5-9p.m. 608 P.I.T.I. Leased May through .
257-2658. M·L-7-4tp UNFURNISHED small 3 29-M-55-tfc September. Call 505.293-2175'

ClIARMlNG CABIN - mephlce, bedroom house. City,utilities, NEED A NEW BATHROOM? - days or 605-275·1693 evenings.
vi~, 2 master bedroom.s1o.nap- close to downtown area. fenced complete full bath for as little as .. 29-G-1.12OO
pliances. and drapes. ~50. back yard. 'Daytime. 257-5173j $126 per month: Call Parsons FIXER lJllPER _ on Main Road in
water paid. 258-4199. M-8-3-tfc after 6~00. 25a.3588. 19-R-a.2tp Meehaniea1.257-5228. Cedar Creek.. Lots of po&-

FOR RENT - fenced mobile lot. TWO BEDROOM TRAILER - IB-P·71-tfc sibilities. $39,800. owner/agent
100' x 110'; 424 Park Avenue, completely furni.!lhed, $~oo #1 CREEK RUNS THROUGH _ ,will finance. 336-4660. leave
Ruidoso Downs. For permabent month pfus depoSlt, part bills back lard' Three bedroom fur. m!lssage. 19-1r5-tfo-D
residents. 378-4897. 17-H-4-8tp paid. Upper Canyon, no pets. nishe home. on Carrizo Road,. WEST TEXAS _ largest lISed

NICE FURNISHED - one 267·7543. 17-M·a.tre $33.900. #2 Capitan. three mobile dealer has over 75 homes.
bedroom apartm.ent, bills ~d. 1 TWO BEDROOM MOBILE -.Alto bedroom mo!Jile on 6.75 acres in We deliverin New Mexico. Fron·
person only-,. no pets, $250 area $300 m.onthly plus deposit, village limits. J:>artially fenced tier Mobile Housing. 6720
monthly. 1-434-4428. Wa~rand electricity furnished. for horses. $49.500. #3 Charm· Andrews Highway. Odessa,

==-",=-=~=---:..---:,.:M:;•.=H:--4-::-:.6t:;:p 336-4929 or 258-4131. M-V-9-tfe ing three bedroom log cabin with Texas, 1·915-362-2594. ,
FOR LEASE - three bedrO(lIll, 2 UNFURNISHED -'- two 1ltory,3' . h~6~rH'1"lICk'iireplace. 2.20, 25-F·5..f.itp

bath 11Dfurnished condo. Ideal bedroom., 2 bath, 1.600 sq.ft., RIO' Arriba. ~63.000. 'All W1th FOR SALE BY OWNER - two
location with fireplace. all bills fireplace. 1 3/4 living rooms. llwner financmg. Owner/Agent. bedrooms. 1 bath. well
paid except electricity. $375 per beams. paneling, mountain view. 257-4861. leave message. T tfi landscap~, good location, owner
Dlonth. no pets. Mark Condos, carport, sundOOk, on pavement. 52-....5- c .transfetnng to Utah. $54,000.
450 Mechem, 257-2771." By lease, $450. 257·7911 abd OWNER FINANC~G - three Call 258-52iiO. . .19.R-5·12tp

, , 27·M·5-tfc 257.5218.. 2a.K-9-tfe bedroom , furniahed home. 24x65 MOBILE HOME ..;.. on 2 l!,ts
FOR RENT - one and 2 be\hoom ONE BEDROOM -lumished,.lJu., Ga,tneroom, new carPet, fr!lsh in Ponderosa Heights. Five

apll1:tmentsfurnished 'and un· per location bills paid. 267-4882. pamt. pa~g. 10.8 Yellow Pine, be,droom.s• .2 ba~. fenceJ1 ~ack
furnished. One duplex also, $250 ' M-F-lJ.tfe Breat~taking VIew. $63,500. yard. $44,000.' Will conSider
to $275. For more information Ludmek Realty, 257-4861, leave som.e trade for R.V. See owners
call Paul or Sandy. 257·3146. message. 22-L-73-tfc at Really Chile. 104 Vme (be.

=,.....,,"='= ==-24-=-=S-5-8~ttJ-!:.,=-D CREE MEADOWS three hind Ruidoso Paint Center) or
FOR RENT - seven acres with ir- bedroom. 2 112 bath conao with eall 267-4795,evenings. '

rigation.3 bedroom home. Phone two ear garage. Excellent condi. 38-G-7·3tp..D
505-589-1633. M-M-5·tfe tion. #3 Niblie Courts. Low down SANTA FE STYLE - TV room, li-

TWO BEDROOM MOBILE - near abd asslllDe 10lllL Call 257·3100 braxy.. billiard room. approzi-
Moohem Safeway. $225 monthly evenings, 24-Mr82-tfe matelY 2,800 square feet. walled
plus bills, 257-2873. FOR SALE BY. OWNElt - Palo patios, $159.000. 378-4159.

M·D-5-tfc Verde Ranchettes. Three M·C-7·tfc
=T=8=R=E=E,....",B=E=D=R,.,,00~M-=---:;:tw:..o::...;:b:..;ath;: bedroom.s. two baths, bam, SELlII'RADE - fllur bedroom. 2

liouse. carpeted. clraved, den, RENTALS workshop, double car garage on 112 bath condo. great views.
fireplace, com\>letely l'uniished. =-,~lIoIIl"'__ approximately two' aeres. Horses gllllle roolll,z completely fur-
Elzl:ellent location. 1-437-5284. f600 allowed, close to racetrack. Call iiished, 2 nreplaees." 915-694-

.,.,.".,.,.,,===-__-.--i-M;,;;;-.;;;H;;..-5;..-8,:.t~P=.~:='..~1Md. $450 378-4111 after 6 p.m. -3().S.8.7-tfc 7398. M.E-7·8tp-D
AP.ARTMENT - one bedroom fur- FOR SALE BY OWNER - house. THREE ACREAGE TRACTS - in

nisbed. efficiency. 616 Moohem. ~,="",--...u._ S275 two bedrooms. one bath. the hear/; of Alto Village. each
$275. bills paid. Cleab. quiet. fireplace. large deck. ~ town, with full golfing me_mbersbill'_
available June 1st. Ludwick £IIIcIoncJ_b__poId. $22S adorableandenergyefliClent,· SiZes annpnc:es-vary. sopreaae·
Realty,257486I. ... lB'-L-6-trc 1-298-7294. I9-F.93·tfc callJoyceCo~ Century 21.

LEASE:.... unfurnished 3 bedroom., T__.';1_Ur,,",'.d~ocL $300 73 ACRES- beautiful solar adobe Aspen Real Estate. Inc. 505-257-
2 bath home. firelt~ce, large • hom.e. Two bedroolllS. well, 9067 t'ordetails. 32-C-7~OO
country kitchen. y draped greenhou.se, energy. efficient. FOUR-PLEX _ goOd conditi.on, at-
and carpeted. Over 2,000 Illl. ft. Loona .Grande. $69,000. 1-242- tractive. ac:relot. beautiful. ao-
living space. dooks. circUlar 3790. M-J:>·97-tfc cessible area. Appliances
drive. References required. $550 FOR SALE - 2 bedroom. 1 J/2 fireplaces, well. Price reducedl
monthly. Call 257-2094. bath condo. Unfurnished, beauti- 505-522.0684. M-M-7-6te

===,.,.,.==--"._.,..30-=T-C-6-..::..;;_tt1~c ful view of river.. Sierra Blanca ~ ~_1111111~__-:1
NOW LEASING - four bedroom, 2 and downtown. $35.950. 727 Mechem Drive. ."

bath unfurnished home. 5 years TOP BRASS REALTORS _ has OwnerIagent. Call 257·5100 or •
old. . located 102 Geronimo. cabins and condos for. rent: 258-3208 night. 24-J:>-97·tfe Drawer 2200
Apache Park. Call Earl Davis. nigll,t1y; weekly. monthl}". 257. RUIDOSO HOME -'- in the Black RuIdoSo. New MeXiCO 88345
1-763-6979.. . ..20.D,,6-8tp 6327. . M-T-5-tfe Fores\;. Ideal for family. Three ' 7

ONE BEDROOM MOBILE ~'$ioo bedroom. 2 112. baths, den abd (5Q5) 257-9057 or 257-90 7
, bills paid. one person, seclud;;d gllllleroom. Pinball abd pool

area. 257-2483. M-N·7-tfc Rooms with a View table furnished. Price reduCed.
CAPITAN - three bedroom. I va . - --- 915-566-2975. 915-751..Q046.

bath mobile with nice large en- 25-H.101-14tp
closed .por~ nice yard. $300 DON'T MISS THISI - fur sale. two
plus bills. tiall Vicki. Cen~ ·····.bedroom. ·1-bath home on two
21, 257·9057. 21~C·7~t:fc . lots. Big stone fireplace. eatJ:Hltt

. MODERN ONE BEDROOM - i:D.'. and garage, Grove and J:>Ott. CBlI
Oapitan,. 112 bloek from. school. 257·9857 22-W-I01-tfc
Furnished. 0$225 Dlonth; un.
Cumished, $195 month. Days,
25.7·7429; nigll,ts. 336-7050. .

, 2D-T-7-8tp'
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FlX$UI'PERc'iNtflEflI':I$.~otPo~.'*'*~ ........~~tCOlil-W.$58,&Oll.CaI!:"*.:ftO!lG ' .... '
lW'IlAMEOtt'll1GREI!tlINALto.WCil\dorful........~rollft<I_..~_NtlP"t Of....Ion.A...tbuW·t.llS.dlll).
CIoIf,.,...,.,ttoilO1 . . .' . . . .' . ,. ..•..... .. "
I:ASyUAc...~.;..p;W;~.......-.tHlla-.lO.wlIh•.~u..~ ..,_••••.."lllc~A_ni.lJIlI.......,:

'$41,ta1tClll i'1ll5 .. .' , . .. . .' , ..~.. . '". .. . " .... , ,. . '.... ,". ,'., .. , .'
··UHlIPOIL9MclllHfAlfLotIT.... pIiIIe ............to~...dllctldllr$t,tlOCi_.... lIl1l1ng.iio'Ir.....-_Vicki_'.-.

_ -",_• .-oso:z, ',-< , !' " ,. ' " _ $" , •• 1 ,. ,_ , __,:, , , ! 1 t - - I

, CHMlllllNClAllOIlllIQlIE.~..:..~onSf.-i,lrl~,.cpdVi.ilo>l<aiollV.plM~.!I'~..d....I;M•••""'toeI<.....-.flOUlIIrJ.
~h.tl...OlIp1Md......~~ot..,.,1JlII!c*l'Q......~ ~,Dlihonefcw~~..":~1t;4', .' .•.....
PI!ACl!AJLllI!IlI!Nl'tY~CDfttoililpOiMf"..0lI.. 'il ofllllrro 1hNe _ ..21Mlt1i.liIWolotSofWOtHltltil..

$I...QlIIINiI'I,.,.,.... _- --------~=
Put Number 1 to work for you. @

m MLS .

B&8t Buy at Innsbro~~
,·······,'Townholn$

,S bedrooms. 2. baths.
1 level, tUlly furnished.

$87.500
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Se_li\Ohlg.h\ a <l:O.wmmtty abn08phe1e••A mUlti-family (q
un{fa),quietcomplelCJjj ~fa follrlh yearofddel0:PJ*lenL • Modem
1Utif8Wiihp'dllil.ting....._plyi:tilltllat.!d fO.lIlW!youm:·snow,
.plow_ liltd cOh..etd~nfto*"taileslab&hmiltl'" ·Al'atflniltl&_
'i!ClU~with aloraBe ....«1; .,llllul'ldrolnllltla on, thilt p-"-
-Mliltas-ntatld .......Iomiiiiic?t :tetlld ottft\e~.ioryour
con.........,... ·~dl<!~Hni_ chndtm_Wet~_

• '$204 .$22Spet':lDonth (1.bedt'tJo$);
$2D.. $11's, pet' :lDOh,th~~:DlS). ' .

~lrta._t.rd~JijI .....tyht"_*,_I01til1HAJ'lanlWl.
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BOB MOORE
258-4002

REAL..
ESTATE

.'•

Gary'" LynOh, BrODr; II.,..: 3364252
Cindy K. Lynch, AMOcrat.; lies;: 33!H2.52
JOel .... Ru\ten,A$lIQc1Bt!l; Ras.:2S7.~

.
o.wu"a lilAYS BaING ALLOEEERSI Newchelet
wlmfiidWoclll eltlOrlo,l1ee'3 bBd.ooi1lii; 2 6liih~; ...
eppllanoe!!l, on ilecluded'Wooded lot, RV 8C
ceas...$ilS,Soo.

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom, 2 balh family home.l.large fenced back yard,
excellent location, year-round access. $89,OuO. #90835

WITH PLEASURE.we offer a TOP QUALITY home In Ruidoso's BEST
LOC~TION.Thls 5000 sq. ft. home has been GREATLY REDUCED and
sellerwlll considersmallertradesand ownerflnanclng~ Ifyou're looking
for EVERV CONCEIVABLeCONVENIENCE... Including a LARGE OUT
DOOR ENTERTAINMENT CENTER... call for an appolntmenttosee Ihls
on~ ,

Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

GREAT LOCATION.l.2 bedroomlio 1balh,Qwnerflnancing with $6,000
down. Tolal prIce $3",,500. #9071ll .

~ - --,. --- -. ..-

378-40 16 . BEVERLY STEPHENSON
BILL PIPPIN, Broker 378-4&11 rtmJ. ~"':I 257-6045 .

':ilU!iEi 'LII;W$·W QtlEiL $Il:lrra 8IaOl:a,.golf
.I'otlrSe..ndoldal!'Port canall bilvleWed fr,?m

'. 'lhI5nlcefyreiti'odefiid-3"b8diQQm-;~bl'th
home on attractive corner lo.t. Owner/agent,
$75,000.. ' .' ,

Customer satisfaQtion
Is Our Goal

,
'M9Bi ItIAt1.6 26m W",ilkept home on
~autlwllyt",mlan~ terraced lot. Fully fur-'
nlshed, pPrport, gLi,st hoose, workshop,
,morel,OwnerWIIUlnancel~5,SOO,-""

BOBA. MILLER
378-8143

DEAN HAYNES
.257.4393

,

MOBILE LOT. Level 101 located in River Park. Paved streel, cityulllllles.l.
~ropane tank. Owner IswillIng 10 Ihrow In mobile at$12,500 with $2,50u
t10wn and the balance aI10%. #90126

: HOMEFOR HORSESwithin 2milesof race treck, Agreat 2,1 00+ SQ. ft.
home with attached dOUble garage, barn.! stalls, river frontage and 10
acres of land. Offered for $215,000. #902l:19

,

1601 Highway 70 East'. P. O. Box 966

... 'FOR THOSE ACCUSTOMED TO GRACIOUS LIVING, Ihls Spanish
slyle home has 3 bedrooms each with lis own fullbalh, custom wood
work throUQhout and over 2,000 sq. ft. of living area.:$137,500. #90391

~ . ., ,

PEQGY,;JOf,UJAN
RecipIent Of
CENTURY 21

.'. International AWard

GORGEOUS DEER PARK
WOOQSTOWNHQME

JUST REDUCED from $198,000, un·
furnl.hed 10 $178.000 FURNISHeD•
Ttirlll.op.cIiiuobedrQQmlllandbathll.
Full gQlllng mem....r.hlp + vIltw and
s/l ulllllies. Walking dlst.nce Qf n.w
Allo Village Club Heulte. Cell exclu
sive AgsntPaggV Jordan, century
21/A.pen Real E.iate, Inc., 257-9057.

Ideal Operation
For Two People

•

,fOASALE
OR'TRADE

P8PFlip.~"'E .
Retpn Operation ...•.

P~rfecii()cation
On SUdderth Drive
InCentef Of Town

Only Sto..~ Of
Its Kind In'Ruidoso- "- _.

, , ..

, Less Than $50 M
For F, F,E Andlnv.

Consider Working
Partner or Trade For

Real_Estate

FOJlnformation Write~ .
P.O. Box 2991

~uldoso;N.M. 88345
No Agents Please

,
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SERTQM.(CLUB
'Wodo"sdays;noon; uK-Bob·s.

smRllA B",ANCADUPLICATE
lJlUDGE CLUB

. Op<ln g""''''; I1tlb<>'SCnIor CitWoDS Cen
ter. TuosdaY~ I p.m., Fridays 7,30 p.m.•.
beginJio..• gamos, Fridays 7:30 p.m.•.
257-9228.

THURSPAV JJIUDGE
Thursdays. II a.in.. at CIeO Moadows
CoUntry Club. Call Martha Rigor. 257
4929.

•

UNlTEP METHODIST WOMEN
First Thursday;' 7 p...... Community
Unitod M..thocl1st Church f..nowsbip
ball.

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
Post 7072

;Jeromo Don Klein Po.t
Second Mondayt 7 p.m... at American
LogionHall, Spring StnoetlUld Highway
70. COmmlUlder Rom..o Klein, 257
5796-
WHITE MOUNTAIN SEARCH

ANDlUlSCUB
1hlrd Mongol', 7:00 .1""'" at ,Lincoln
County Sub-Oliice. Jim Edwards, prlOSi
den~earISIubb";"""""tary,.}'orinlOrma
tion'eaU~212,.8 1O.~ • 5 :\,.tt\o

WOMENl8 WORKPAY AT
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Fhst W..etno.day. at tho oburch, Palmor
Gateway.

\>,

..

---- -- '." .' .. - -.",

I .

SPIRIT OF RUIDOSO,
$OQond and fourth Monday. 5:30p.m•• at
Whisporlog PiQc:s a...tauranl.

, -
RUIDOSO SHRINBCLlJD

Fourth WedrilOStll>y "t er.... Meadowa
Country Club, 6:30 1"."" Call 257-4871,
258-3348 Or ,$7-7213.

SIERRA BLANCA DUPLICATE
... BRIDGE CLUB

W....kly;,penandnovi"" games. Monday
..veiling 7 p ..... Tuesday afremoon 11'.""
Everyone·welcome. Senlot' Citizens Cen...
ter. Call 257-9228.

RUIDOSO ~UBJ,.ICUBRAaY
Ho;"'s: Mo~y~'l'burs,daY•.9 1l.Q\. to 7
p;m.; Friday'. 9 ""m. 10 5 p.m.; Saturday
- 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 257·4335. '. .

•

, - .
RuIDOSO'S()NJ)'O VA.....BY .'

EXTENSION HOMEMAKERS

.... ·IUJlDOSO JAYCIlSS
M""ts al noOn every·We<lnesday ...t CrIOe
~doWfJ I:WsnturD.nt. For more bUorma
tlon call 258-$58.

smRRA BLANCA SWINGERS
Basic IUld maiDstroam squ...... danCing.
Thursday., 8 p.m.. at First Christian
ChW<>h. 258·3186. 336-4907 or 257-
2883. .
Tho Spaoo City Squares in Alamogordo
'dati"e th.. firstllDd thirdSnturday. 8 p.m."
at'thefairgrow;>ds.Visitotl>an> welcom...

,,~ .-, , '

•

ar"
, ' ," , ,!' .'

"', ,

"" ,'\
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O,RDER OFTuE Al\{Aao\:NTS.
, INC.';' *
,Pandorosa CoudNo.6

Fo\U'th.Tuo.d4y.7::il1>p.lJ),. iilth.. Eio.stOJD
oSlar BnildinS. Paiml;r GAto....llY;

COVNSm.INGCENTEll
porso....,I. famiJy,ooupl..s and~cohol

oOuPseling at ChAdo.ton Square•. Suite. '.
B., "Ruidoso,' '257-503S,-- €oiai",o",o,
Cou.nty a"alth Of6,"", CourthOuso An
nel<. 648-2412. 24·hout IlELP":u.w.. 1
437:.s680,l'e" bas..d O~ abiUly tOp.ty.

. .
RUIDOSO DOWNS LADIES

AUXILIARY
FirstMonday,7p.m.,meetsin th..Villag..
Maintenance Building in th.. ,Auxiliary
koom. Use the entrl:U\ce on the west end
oltho building on Hwy. 70.

RUIDOSO CARB CENTER
AUXILIARY •

1hlrd Tht!l'sday, 12:15 1""" meeting,
Car.. C..nter Dinhlg Room. Pre.. lunch
with 24 hr. IOdvlOn"" rlOSerylOtion. Pro
gram for patients and guests 1:15 p.....
BVtlryonlO welcom,,,

.

OapBR OJ" "'lJEEAST.B~STAR
'Ruido~oCbapte"No.~ .' '

·SOQ0!1d''I'hW'l1daY,1.30p.m.;Eas~mStar
BuUding, Palm..r Gat_ay. VUdting.
me~w<;lcome.

ROTA.RY INTERNATIONAL
Ruidoso·HOI1do Vall..y Rotary Club

Tuesday. noon, at Cree Moadows Coun
try Club.

RUIDOSO ART GUILD
SOQond TiJosday. 7 p.m.. Canizo-Lodgo.

a .. ell
,

~,

m)M~$l)o,ETY()J.i' .• ,
, . ~COI:,N C()VNT¥
~Wedil<>sday. noon, at ~:anb's~s
talQ'.llD,t.

'.'E!e

KNlGUTS OF COLUMBUS.
Ruid<Jso

Second lII1d fourth·· TUosdaYJl at. St.
eIeaDor's 1"ariSh nan. 7 p.m. Maoucl
Lanfor. grand knight.

LlNCOL'N COUNTY
HOMEBUILDERS ASSOCIATION

Fust Tuo.day, 6:15 p.m., at~";" M..ad
owsCounlry Club. 378-4441. Tim Hoyt,
pIesidem. 258-3691.

KlWANlSCLUB '.
Tuesday, ,noon, -at Whisp'ering Pjnes
RestalUlUlt in UPI"'r Canyon.yi.iting
Kiwanis Iotemational .tnombCrj wel
come.

LAMAZEIPltEPARE[)
ClU.LDBIR'IH CLASS

Six-week sessi~n every eight" w~eks· on
Thursday nlshts. Dr. Brown and lh. .,
Spen~ .. offiC..at7 1'..... ' RIO RUIDOSO LIONESS CLUB
Contaet'$ally Canning, ACCB,-at653-' Second Tu..sday, noon:, at K.Bob'••
404,J (Lin~oln) ev..nings. boud and generalm""dng. Third Tu..s-
LINCOLNCOUNTY.FOODBANK day. (lOon, arK-BOb's. social and pro-

Boardmeets third Thursday,7 p,m.•Fit.. gram. Quosts w..loome. .
Ptes~ytorianCh!1t"h. Food bW!khou....of\ "",' " .
op""ation: •.l1oon-~ p.m. Mo~d.y.
Wednesday and Friday at the .Fust Pres
byt..rian Chur<:h on Nob HIll; 257-5823.

LIONS INTERNATIONAL
Evening Lions Club

Tuesdays for supper, Lions Hut on Sky
lond a half blook off Sudderth Driv..
behind MOUl1la1n Laundry.

.. . GOWENAGE~'QB. ..NAoTXONAL ASSOClATJONO~

.Jlfr"r aod .tliirdWCll!qo,day !It ~(>Otl:'lo,r . ~DC:J,l'Jro£RAJ.,'E~l'W"lIlmS
l:>ovelOill cI1oh'lUDt>l!; and gamo$in th\>:" . UiIlio!r):C~cu..ptOr1379 .'. '.,
$onlcn.-<;:i~ CClrit\>J' (bo!lUld RUiilO,.oSOQI>~?Ji..'day.l0.li,m.•.'!It~~BQb·s,

.. l'ubllo .ybnuy),Vio!jtnu,woloo~•..
. .

LINCOLN,COVNTY MEPICAL
CENTER AUXILIARY

First Tuesday ("",,",ptluiy and August).
9:30 ".m. in tho hospital oonreronce
rooDl. .

MASONIC LODGE NO. 73
First MondayI 7:30 p.m.,. in the 'Eastern.
Star Building, Palm.... Gateway. L ury
Simon, W.M.

,

"

,

DISABLED Al\lElUCAN
VETERANS

COB-CURRY CHAPI'ER 23 ~

First.Tu..sday, 7 p.m., Ain..rioan Legion
Hall. Hlpay 70 lOnd Spring Road. Rui.
doso Downs.

BNVIRONMENTAL ACrION
GROUP LOVING BARTH

(EAGLE)
Meets every Wednesday,. 7:00 p.UL at K..
nob's, unless otherwise announced,. Por
furthe.. infonnation, ca1l257-2890-or 336
4346.

FEDERATED REPUBLICAN
WOMEN OF LINCOLNCO~lTY
Fourth Tuesday in various locations.
Nanna Page, 336-4050, Barbara Alcorn,
258-3199.

. .... .

BOV SCOUTS..«;>.f A:M.Etu:CA
Ru140llQ Boy $eo"til·

Troop' 59' M'lndays.7-S:30 p.m.• At. tIlll
Bpial'opal Churt:~ of tho HoI.y Me/lIDt,
SooulJn;j.Io. StevoNotblUy"25S·341.7,
Troqp 195: Thurs~y$. 7 p.m.. at St.
llloan,qr's CathoJio CWnlb. SooulJn;jst..r
Barl Randall, 258-3073. Assislal1tSoout
mast\>r JOhn Howdon, 257-2975.
Explp=Post 67: WodI\osdays. 61".111., lOt
Ruidoso Downs fino Department.
Cub .Soouts:Pack me..ting thUd niurs-
day. 7 p.m., 257-6006.
MOOhtitin Menlixplorer Post 76: GOO'80
Law....n<:... 258-5605.

FAMILYCRISIS CBNI:BR
Boardmeets thesecond Thursday' atnoon
at the First PresbyterilOn Church. Crisis
<:;:enter volunteers D:).eet the second Mon
day. 7 p.m. at the Ruidoso Public Ubtary.
24-OOur crisis-line, 257-7365. Answ..rlOd
by Ruidoso Poli~....ask for F<UniIy Crisis
Center volunteer. .

4-HCLUB
First Monday. 6:30 p.m., at T..xas-New
M..xic:<>Pow..r.(lompany. 1100 MOlQh..m Ruido"; ValleY Noon Lions
Driv... Call 258-57~ for rnoro informa-. - Wedn."...LaYMlOOU.AtRuid<>so Inn. VUdt-
tion.. ing Uona welcome.

FlUENDS OF THE LlBRJUtY
Fir.t Mond"y. 4 p.m.. at tho Ruidoso
Public Llbl1lO'.

DAUGHTERS,OFTHE·AMERlCAN
REVOLUTION'

Second 11wrsday. noon. in mombdrs
. homos. 257-7186.

--- '.. ",.-".'. - . ' "","

, F I < , ._ a .;; r : J'

~COHOUCSANONYMOUS .
, '. lt1d<Jotio Ar14 Cl'(/IIP

M<l<>t. at thoitui40so FiDliJl<;lal Omter.
Ue lh" ....i ,,~o. oolllral doQr$.
.Opt!j.. ~~'. IUlIl WOlJ\l!A.'.. _IiUS"
.l!1u>13)o1 8 p.m. Step SWill'; MO.l1day•• II
porn.Mbogiooor~.Jli$l1f.W~.day.8
p.~.open Womo,p's 'l'lw,ll!day\l. nooD.
SQQildOpon, AIa\lon'l'lwrllday•• 8 p.m.
Book 4W<ly Fril3Ys,· 8 p·m..M o1"'n
mbolirlgSaturday•• 8 p.m. Biri!ldays.last
SatlJrday.

. RuidQtlo A#e.. ·Group .
Mee&1'!1t7p.m.in~eComn\1milyUnited '
MethQ<1ist Ch\U'c;h; :a2.O Junc;tion Road.
TuesdlOy-AA aot<l A.\<l:U<ln m.eetint;5. Sat
unlay-Open AA rneelU!g.

ALTRUSA CLUB OF RUIDOSO
FhstTuosday.7:30p.m. for program; 3rd
Tu..sday. noon for IUDCh at Sheph..rd of
tho Hills Luth"ran Church. Mary Lou
Moo...., 257-5146.

AMERICAN HEART
ASSOCIATION

LINCQLNlMESCALERO
PIVJSION

SOQond Monday. noon IUDChOloD. Chair
maD Usa Mason, 336-8182.

AMERICAN LEGION
ROBERT J. HAGEE•

,POST 79
'lhird W ..dnesday. 7 p.m., in th.. Post
HoJl1Ol. Highway 70 and Sprlog Road.
Ruidoso Downs.

B.P.O.& NO. ZOH
FIrst lOnd'third 'rbursday, 7:30 p,m., at
E1ks Lodgo Building o,n Highway 70.

B.P.O.E. DOES
SOQond and fourth Thursday~,7:30 p.m.,
in Elks Lodge Bullding on Highway 70.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
OF RETIRED PERSONS

Fourth Wednesday. 10Jl.m. inFhst Bap
tist Cnud1Follow~pHall. 257-4529.

OVERJiATEj.\S ANONYMOUS
Mee... at th.. Ruidoso Financial C ..ol.....
Use the east .entrance, central doclrs.
TulOSday, 8:1S 1'..... - Open meeting.

AI.teen
·Me..... Monday. 6:30-7:30 at tho Ruidoso
HighSdtool

•

,

, •,~. '.. ,
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ATTEND THE CHURCH Of YOUR'-CHOICf·fVfRYSUNDA·Y
.\ . ':::;:t,1', .~ . . . ., •. .

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CBVRCH

Palmer Gateway, Ruidoso
Bel Rimer. PMtor

Sunday kbool-9:30 a.nt.
Sunday Wonhip-10:30 a.m. &: 6 p.m.
Wednesday SCMccs-1:30 p.m.
Cho;. Pn,elic<>:
-Adplt-Wi:cInead,.ya at 6:30 p.m.
-Yopth-Thursday;, lOt 7:30 p.m. Roy.1 Rang...
Miniatc'y (Christian scouting program)
Wcdoe:sd.ys .t 7:30 p.m.

FIhST iJAP'I1ST CHV1lCH
l{pijlooi> D........

MlklJ Bu'it, 1"..",.
Simda"Schc>oI-9I:Jop.",; .
Sunday WOol1ip-;lllLnt. ""'6 p.m.
W.cJa<td.y.~1p;dt> ."

'.

-.

RuIt>OsOWORD MINlsTRIES
Ruidoso Downo

. Phone: 3711-4301
Al and Matty Lane, postoJ'S

Sunday School-!l:.s a.OL
Sunday WOtshlp-10:4S Lm.
W<><1nesday Sctviees-7 p.OL

•TRINITY MOUNTAIN
FELLOWSHIP

a.vilon canyOn Rood
1'l1one,336-4213

. La.,y Sltcrwood, ....tor
Sunday School-9:90 ...m.
Sund.y WotshlpolO:30 a.m.
W..........y Yopth MeetinS-7 p.m.

•
UNIVER.SAL LIFE CH1JRCH

Poncho de~ retreat center
Gavilon CanyonRoad,1/:tmile from sully'a

on rightslde
Phon;!: 336-7075

Rev. J¢.....;e Prioe,1'08\0<
Sunday Service eye..,. week~ Schedule
accomodalCSl'etrClitgucaU.PleuecaJ.lfMtiqi,c.
336-7075. >
Vcspcro every third Sunday In I.... oflefl1OOO,
call for tiIIIe.

P1WSB'lrt1l1UAN
FIRST1'RESaY'I'EJ.UANQltJllCH

RI1id<>so •
Dr. J........ eanotl"lntet!m Paolor

Chuti:hSChool-9-.30a.m.
Sunday WoMlip-lb.m.,

NOGAL:PRJ;lSB'h1i:lUAN CHVItCH
Nogal • . ..

.Slo... ltum;", and l'o.tric<> BI__.,""__ ._.. __ .. ~~.-.L __ _.. .~ _ .. _"_.,..~. '"

Humphreyil, Mlni$lllIlI
Sund'IY Wonhip-lt a.tn.

REI"OllM£I>ClIt/ltCft
" ~AIJUlOlUWORM1ID CHURCH

191_010.0 .
Bob SChllt;Mlnio.... .

..q.urc:h School-9<30 "ill.
~li...d.,.,Wotship-IO:30 ..ill.

'YOnclarJunlorlliilltYOUtli.J.'di:i:iinS-6i3l)p.iia.
Wedlil:aday ltigh SChool Y<*lhMoc<Ii.....7
p.rilr.- .
Thu""",,, Klds; lQub (pdell1-S)-3~3iI1'.m.

SBVIlN'tBDAYADvtiNn$T
. . SIlVEN'JUDAY

AtWJ!N'dST<:fI.tJRal .
:R11id<>soDo-.A~Prk

Jlho.... 62i-1206
, W\IIIWIt~ i''''<it" #.. ,

. or
{'lIl>M3~

llabbathScbool.9:30A.1\f.
e:t.wdoSWvlce.11 A,1\f.

'-
AMERICAN MlSSIONARY

f'BLLqwsioP
For information contact Gregg Ronto
354-2307 •

COam:rorrONIil
ClIRlSTI'ANf'El.l.OWSbll>

Meet at 1'~)l"-NewMe'd""P_.
1100 Mo"he",l>rive

PlwrH:: 3'18-4127
. ... JOftYTodd, PM",,"
Sulldlljt Sctvlc<o.·llMS ...... . •
Wcdae.....yy...thP.11o'fWl.tq,ialddi......J'06:3Il. ,
p.m. , .' .
"l'hu ~y "'a)'er M~IIn&·7:3Il .
W"d y lI<\dThulOdaye_at lO$WOOd..
t-. c.oIlf""clih;eli-. .

S-u-ilaiy-pjni~ciVjoc-..lf£30 a.m. ...
Sund.y School.9:30 a.m. .
Sund.y Second Service-IO::lo ..m.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
3rd and Whlle Ooles, C.pllan

Bryan Petenion, PulOr
Sunday FJI'81Sentjct>8,30a.m..

TRINrl'Y UNnBD
METHODIST ClItJRCB
1000 J) Avenue. Carrizozo

____, Bt);~I:\'ieJ'Son,Pastor
Sund.y Sehool-IO ..",.
Sund.y Worship'l hIS ..m•
W............y Choir·6 p.m.

. NOl'i-DltNOMlNA'l10NAL

NAZARllNIl
ANGUS CH1JRCH

OF 'lHENAZARllNB
A. Bonito Po'" Nue",ne
Confetoen<eCen_.Angus

12tl\1leo norlhofRuldoso,Hwy. 37
~hatlesHail, Paslor, .

Phone: 336-8032.
Sund.y Sc_I-I0a.m.
Sunday WOrllhip'l1 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed_ay t'eIloWllhij>'6,30 p.m.

cmuSTCO~
: PELLOWIlIIIP

llIghway 38lJWest, Cal'\t;o,tt
• Pho..".1lUt-24S8 4

bart Carter, PaStor
SundayScItool-lloOO.:m.
WOr1lhlp 5erYk<>ol1a.m.

... ~"~~onh1~30p,m.'.

,.

MF;'jIl0Dm
COMMtJNtTYtJJIlfrm
'l'tm'MODlSl' etltl1tCU

Behind tho Bllak ofttoid<>s<>
Itobell Bello.... P.1ot .

..

Jl'VLL GOSPEL
MISSION FOUNTAIN OF LIVING

WATER FtILL GOSPEL
Son Pabicio

Sund.y S.hool-IO a.",.
Bvenlng Service.-7:3O p.m., Sunday, Tuesday
&Priday

'lttrC"Tcira<Jo'streer;'Ruiifos"nowns
PhOllC: a78-8215

Ed Clemmon,. Pastor
Sund.y Wotship.IO:30 a.m.
Midweek Home GIOPps-7 p.....
Wedne.....y Youlh GlOup-7 p.m.

CAPITAN
'FOtJRSQU~·CHtlRCB

lIill!!.way 48, elipllan
Harold 'W. Perry. Pastor

Spnd.ySchool-10 ..m. .
Sunday Worship-IILm. &: 7 p.m.
'l'htdRcSday Biblc:SillC!y.·fp.....

CONOlUlGAClON·JUSI'ANA
DEl.OS n;sncos DllJSltOVA '

Highway 3'1, 106 AlpineVillageRoad
258-3659. 336-7076 .

ll-eunlon PuI>lJa>,.Dom, 1D,00...nl.
Ilstudkt....-I.aAtalli.ya;-Dom.10_~...D\; .
IlotudiodeLlbrt>-Lun.1p.1II. •
llscueJ;o Dol MltliSteri<lTeocratl<'o-MIet'1p.m.
Reunion de servitio-Mier'7:50 p.m. '

" .

JEHOVAU'S WITNESS
Ruidoso-Kingdom Hall

HighWay 37. 106 Alpi""V~I.gcRoad
2.58·3659.258-3277

Sunday PublieTalk-I:30 p.m,
Sp y Watchtower Study~2:20p.m.
Tue y Blblcl SlUdy·'1:30 p.m•

·'TltundaYMliiisll»S"liO"T-7:3(Jp.riI.
Thlinlda)' Servlee Muting-8:26p.m.

•

. LtrJ;'IUlRAN
sHI!I'lIEJtD OJ' 'tIII1mt.LS

L'l.ITJItIltAN ClllJ1tCll
121Daull Road

, te1and~l\iIiFii9t<i. • ,.
· Sund.y Scholtl.9-.30..;tn.
Sunday W~rsh1p-lo-.30lO.m.
ChI>i. Rehearllal&.61'..... .' .' ..

. Wed.Bi'b"Study IeWonh1p-7p.m. ThWlld.}
·Adul. ~mbers1U1'C.... InChriotiaJ\ lJ<lc. ..
!'i.....71'.m. " '. '.

. GATEWAY '
CHURCHOF CHRIST

Ruidoso
Jimmy Sportsman, MinIst'er

Sunday Bible SlUdy.9-.30 a.m.
. Sunday Wotsh1p'IO:30 •.m.
WlOdnetKlay Pmye. Meetlng-7 p.m,
TMrsday.Ladles· Bible Clasll-9030 •.m.

• LINCOLN dOUSE CBtltU;d
Call for infOrmotio... 258-4144 •

ST.ANNE'S
Ill'lsC<)PAL c;:auRCff.. ,.~~... '

Sunday - Hbly Eu~harlst,!Ja.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY. SAINTS

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST L.D.8.
12 mUa 'liMlh'-or- RptdO;o -0'1' mgJiwa" 4B

I'bo"'" 336-4359
....wtt:.11CC W. Brinkley. Branch .President

Sunday:
Priesthood Relief Society-tO Lm.
PrImary and. Young Women-to ..m.
Sunday Scboot-9 Lm. "
Sacrament Meeting-t 1:00 ..tn.

ST.MA'ITHlAS
EPlSCOPALanmClt •
6th'"E SIrto>ls; !=aft;zoz<t

Phone: 6411-2875
.SUnday - HOly,EU<hatiot. 10 ....m.. '

CHUIl.CH OF JESUS CflRIST LOS.
Mescalel'OBratl<h

Marvin Hansen,. Pt:esident,
Phone 434-0098

Sunday: Ptles'hood and RelIef SocIety Meet
Itog-t1:30 a.m.
SundaySchool and Primary...Noon. Sacnunent
.M""';."/'t1it.30,a'!D'.

• EPISCOPAL
EPISCOPAL ClItJRCH OF THE

BOLYMOUNT .
141 Mes...lero TmU,RuIdoso

Fr. John W. Penn, Ro,ctor
Adult Sludy-9-10:15 •.m.
Sunday.Eu~harlst-8 Ie 10:30 a.m.
Wed_ay-
Nooh-Da"Sh_..fKing .
S,30p.mC-EuchaJ;ist and Heollng •
7 p.m..choir pntdi<e

CATHOLIC
SACRED HEART

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Capitan

Sunday M....9 ......
SANTARlTA

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Carrizozo

S.turday M 7 p.m.
Sonday M II a.m.

MESCALEROBAPTISTMrSSjOII/
Mca:calcro

JIUJlCS Rusc. Pastor
Sunday SchO()l-10 Lm.
Sunday Worship-II • .m. & 7:15 p.m.
Training Uni<Kl-6:30 p.m. Sunday
Wednesday Sc:rvices-6:30 p.m.

RUIDOSO BAFl'IST CHURCH
Palmer Galcway

Wayne Joyce. Pator
Sunday School-9:4S a.m.
Sunday W""'hip-IO,45 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wedneoday-Bible-Study-7-p;m,

TRINITY soUTIttRN
BAPTIST CHURCH

Capitan (SQuib <.on Highw.y 48)
Floyd Goodloe. Interim Pastor

Sunday School·9-AS LRto
Sunday Worship 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
P"" infonn.tion c.1l354-3119

BAItA'1 FAITH
BAJrA'IFAITH

Meeting ia homes of membcn. Phone 2.58
4117.

catiltCHO}l CHIUST
. a1ilh".jl48. eliI'll';;' .

.1_""·Sbocty· Winf"",td,Mi1llo"•.
Sunday S"""SIWll;y-IOa.""
llundayWonhip-H a.m, 01: 6 p .
W.-.....y Blb'" Sludy-7 p .

,
, .

l'litsTciD:u~CHmtCH
Cavilan Canyon and aull Roalb

Or.1Lu'Q1a G, Btawn; Interim Minister
WUliam B.GanC!lt, Asslslan'l'aslor

Sund.ySchO<>I-9:3O a..... "
Su~ayWo"'hlp-1~45 ..:....

S1'.ELUNOR'S CAtHOUC CH1JRCH
..._"' __._ .... --'._.. ~~.ido:SQ _

Father David J. Bergs, Paslor
SaIUJday Mas",
8 p.....,SLm...no .
4:1S p.m.,SonJ ." Lincoln
SundayMa"'" 1 ' ..

9:90 &: U.i15"••m., St. nJeanoE's
8 Lm., St. JUchlThaddeu., Son l'atrido.

•

BAPTIST
FIRST BAPTIST CH1JRCH

Canizo:zo
John Torrison, Pastor

Sund.y School-!l:45 ....n.
Sunday WorshIp-II a.m. & 7,15 p.1Ii.
Chun:h T<alning-6e30 p.m. Sunday

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
APACHE INDIAN

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
. Mescalero

Donald PetreY.. P....lor
Pho.ne: 671~747

Sunday School~9:45a. m.
Sunday'Wol'9hip-10:"45 a.m. &:7 'p.m.
Wedne&daySe~7p.m.

murrBAPTnttcmntCll
"'l'1Mii! .

. BiIlS PMtOt
ilimdoy Scho<>t.!l:4!I .

. •lhilldoy WOitlhipoU ..Mo

FlRS-TBA1"I1S1'-CHURCH
OFRtllDOSO

42O'Mechea'l Drive
t>. AUenCeilr!<>y,l'Utor

, Sunday School-!l:4S .
St,lnday Worshlp-l1 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wed......t..y s..rvlte&o7 p.m,
.Broad....ton KOAWRadioI490
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., These Business Firms Make Thi~ Special Church Fea·ture Possible Each W~eka.leI... ••••. '.> ' AIIa....n appraisal Co_pan"
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RO$weJb 2513 N. Main \ '
900 W. 2nd Street, '

'>0 ,'" At~: " ".'
, 1401 Tenth Street '

, A_,",.",--".
~_.

, 809 W. PIerce Street
, FluId0l0:721 Mecham

205 HlghWIlIy 1'0 W.
.

"

. ,

2 lJter Btl. \

UP
'1Q'6,\4~

,

New Crop

Seedless-,
Gra~s "
Perlette or Red .•
Flame. "The Natural
Snack";LB ,

\
... ,. "

,~

- .

..~'

Lean, Beef '

Back._ .
Ribs
Meaty, Excellent •'tc: ~rb&cue. '

,,'\~"".. ~- - - .--, -----.. " ...

tOWNHOUSE

Ramen ",
~ 'Noodles, " ""

,8eet, Chicken, POl'k 'P"OR'"or Oriental;' " " ,
30z.Plcg.' , '
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'BL~~OM TI~E '

'H'o';'"'m"'0'-"" ", ' " ,

, : ',- ~ :, "'.~,'
" ,

'M""I-Ik'""~~. '"
, , ,-, ' ..' ,, '. .
,f. • _. ';.'. v"-
.*j~~ ... '.

up.
'~

Grcbund
- Beef'"

$AFEWAY;'Regular,
Sold in ~.10 lb. Pkg.
or More; u;s .

'Ga '",~

"

•'Prices effective,'
"WedneSday, May 3t

through TuesdaY,
JUn& 6, 1989.,, , '
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12 Oz.
Pkg.

Sliced Bacon, 't
WILSON; Certified, . .
No. 1 Quality

. ,

, ti"" .',' .'.-

..

,

"'.' -, .,' .

,

,
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" "
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•

Boneless: Hams
WILSON; certlfJecJ, - ... .
9e%' Fat Free, ..,.h,es· .
~",W'· .. '
~HbneY

LB

\

•

MARSHALL DURBIN .IVIARSHALL DURBIN
Chicken _" Chicken

.'Wings 'fenders
Hot 'n Spicy; LB Srellded; FullyCooked: 12Qz. PIlg. '

ijj..

Sliced .
Beef 'Liver
Skinned It Develned; LB

~

'St.t.ouis Style . : . L.n\~ltOm. .' " LeariR()Und;'
Pork -$pa~til:Js-: ,,~RountJ:,'·S_.f(~· .7RUtrlp~""~~$t~:·

, Brisket R~rnoved;'LB'" . ElQneles$J,LB '.. ' ", . ,'. ,·,.eohele~s;t.B ,",
, . . ",' -. ',' , .'

" .~. -... --

• c I ",f' " ,.,

. '

, FOR'

. ,

••••••••. .

"

, .. ,.. LeanjMeatY- '.',
BeeJBack·Ribs·

exceil8l'lt for~. La
" . ,.' .

SAFEWA.Y, Frest.aR~gular

·-GroundBeef
SQld In 10 Lb. Pkg. or More; LB. , -. .

,

. .

.·• ..··SAFEWAy·, '", .. '
"," ",' ",,, - -, -... , " ",," "..i;:!

-.uaWi¥ A @i,$iiiM$i2$.aUt!. p, :.;••,#1#,# ,I..A' ."PP-i' ,tp'P> $ .$ if. •• s- # 'lACt p- a .t,... .¢! $.P P,P #4- .'.'# Wi. p_ .0••SF.-. 41, .'@ Ai? F .•Ow» P.P-> of » P .JRW W. $. pi #ii.aps; i._P_' P4 $.P P ,>' •.'$i •• -5: PI ; •
_, ."_o,~~ :,_",.::.:~." .. :_"._ ---",!"" "\,"'.-- ~-'--"-"-'_:""'-~---.::;-.-"-~':+-;'- ,,:._- ,":':"Y""'--"':" ," -"':"';,,'~;:'"; ".'" ',.;:,-----:'.-:':' .. ,!;,. '., ',-' .' > .' " ••' ,,': ;', "" ,:' " ",. ',! ":', ;''''' .' ,'" ,::l. ,.' ,,,.' ::~- _ " -
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·SAFEWAY.
,

.' ',:.,:,'"

•

24 Oz.
enlr.

• ' I

8 Oz•
.pj(g.... .. , .

: 1

Dry Roasted Peanuts
PARTY PRIDE·

-- ,," - - .. .. . - . : - . - -
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." ·BLOSS(JNI.TIME .. . ·.'Wh-tii!B'·' d •
Ho'mo"'Q"enl-z·"sAM''I-Ik '.• , .MRS•.J/GHT's; .Ro.m!or I. . .. . .'. ..... .U . •....• ,SQnc;fwlch s"cedli240~. L.oaf I

... Gal. Jug . '. .. WITH CaPON
., .' ". .. ", . •

~ I
,I I

'. '.' I
, I ' I
.··-FOR. '. I

.• I FIrIt lIvM rc-. 11.00 with coUpon; tIIeltdIr 21'1.00. One •.... L coUponI*'~. Volchftll'June e, 1989. PLU 4292 ...I
!!'2:::::;;;;~=~ ----- .... ----
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Instant Rice
TOWNHOUSE
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~
Lowfat ::-::Y~O~urt

".•. ,~, ,.. "'.- . ,t;11'l'O"'",'-'...-j
.' ,,, .' . .' ..'';''~'''~~:: \,' t

" ,

~xoz. .g~~.. FOR. .'
.....'...........",,"'1.....Fli"'Ci'....._.__. ..----. ......_.

F~]:kt~% 1.59 ~:~?rn 1.29
--7~"'----'-- ,~ ,.~---"--- F __-....;....------.......--

Bel Air . 99 Nu Made 1.99ShoesJring Potatoes Shortening
. 2OOZ.cntr. .• 48 Oz. Can '.

. ._ 3

. . . .
.. ' ..' .. ' .KAAFr' . .' '. ; '. .TO'l'lN-HOUsE '. . .,,H: .....,.fM>: -c'~-~~~Cft . .. -:" II .' .'. '. N'dr'-:"'.·8 .. ' ..··000·...· eese' '.~,~·amen:,oo.es .
,COlbyJac:k,COlby o~Cl:leddari1D Qz. Pk9;" ChiCken, Beef, Pork orOrl~ntali 3 Oz. Pkg.

. . '.~',

.:=:OUSfa .' '."1,· ~e~.:d, , ' 5 'i' ~, ..'.9··~;r2L~.~'~O1l8.'···
. 32 oz. •• , . . ~; 3 ai. c.' . 'OR . .... ,...or PInk; 12«)z.can'" ..-_

/WI "'7 'u;" ''!' 'j • , • f: . I ' n ! 'r j"""'" t· , • , ! .. , 't!'!:iiI ! • 'j" ' .. d' "" , ..1.,; .. ,,, [ .. ) '--';'! $ " . '" r , t· ." 110.'.'. r ".' " . T ,;

Nu Made' . "1'" .. Crown Colony' '1'" Lucerne Lowfat .....•' .8'8.'~~Don'~e. 2 \S8Iad Dre88ing . Tea Bags .. ' '. " ChOCGIate Milk ~.. URt l'..-. 9· .
'a2 02. .... .'. ..•• 48 Ct. PkQ. . 0uItt Ctn. PowrIInNIIuQIr; 24 ct. box . • . , .

..~~ "~89 !:.b." "i_,e.'''''''''''· =1et~~.• U,

" , I 7 "';:! I' ,. II!' b I" 7 q t iF I I I 7' I ItT.' t· • " t • '11 "IJ I . I I' 'I
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Miller Beer,.
D_....... lite or Draft;.'
~J 12 OZ. c.ns

, ...

,.•..
,

F1~',c>w. s.atOodlttml,,' " .

,
.- ~,
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Skat"Vodka
~.orGin' ....
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Emmbers'
Cooked Beef,
Corned Beef
or Pastrami

Buy 1tb.llt3.98 .-Ib.
~_1l*U-OfaubB.FREEl .. ,.

. .... ..... " .. .
.~~....

ProvolOne'Cheese "
, us

LB

•

Lemon Herb'
Marinade

'GOLDEN DIPT
12 Oz. Stl.

&&d ,;

..

LB '

:FreshSea
·PremeSalad .
· Great SUl1'lrMr."....
Bulk TrayPack;Ul· .

Gi .-- : WOn;
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&ECTON DICKINSO~

Insulin
Syringes·
3/1ace' 1()OCt.

••

PHARMACY ,

" ,; '.
"

< ,

• •.."

, •
<- ,
0' · ,...
"•

'. 'l, ' i

'. •

•
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• •· '

• ·'
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Photo'·ProCeSSltl.SpecJa-•
'. For Dads and'Gradsl ~ :',
The graduates are donning their ~,. " . ~

~'. caps and gowns, and it's time for~::

· " '. __ .,_. . ..... .._,"ph~!"...:~ttuni"i~s.gaIQre.Snap': ..,
·'Muggles Super... those moments to remember,snd·
trim Diapers ' " then 8tOC~ up on film, again for ;
Small-SO Ct., M-.cIlum-44 Ct., Father's D""y ,on June 18t' .
La 2 ode· Ct. .,.,, " '.996 For , ,.~ ...

: ...~;'- " . ,,' 996 ,x· "",~-~ '; , ;d • 9
,e:~;:-.;.:;I' I " ~. --. 9::x1:~ -;::~~;: E~~h"""'" 14:95

• " " ~ 'I •

l' : "

E\feready '''AA~'
. Super Hea~ ~

.,.. . Duty Batteries
, fIonu8 Pack.

.
" ,~';, ,",i "

" ~
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·Poled .
Pathos I", '
; 6ft Pot ',.

, , . Califomla "''':. »,: "

Red Rasribeitries
.New Crop" Ripe- and "8adv to Eat; ~ Pint

" ,

·'~'Each

..
"

Persian

Limes
Tangy Taste

.
... f.

.;' T:.' .,'

Colorful
Lisianthus,

'·Likea Bright Ught,t; 5~t,Pot
. .', ,'.- .

FOR

LB

. .

•

~ ..

>,

" t

,.1 ".,'

',;'New •. Crop
.' \0" •••••••

• .' • ~ t
" • • .., •• T'r·8,'".. ,:".'. . "'e":"5' '.

• .. ,. -... , p. -

, -'-

:7T;G;~~~,.~<.S~edle$S"P~rl~tte"
,·"":,,~'·',·'~!or;. Red" Flame.

....~)"The Nalural" .
"cISnack"" ..

·s...euf

"ot .....

I

~'<-TommY Atklns~

Mangos
Tropl~1 Treat; Eac"

•
"'"

, ,

,,

"''P''t __''':tI. ,,=';~..;~.!.. - c'''- ••-Jif':.,...~~.;]fil,..~ >.( ~. ·4 --•.A' ~ ,.. '-i .~• .....-c..,. ..... -.-'W.wt'

Green'

Onions
Fresh, Crisp and Tenderj Bunch

FOR·

DtAn·ou '. ·Callfomla' .
Pe~rs \..Aspar~gus .

.BUftery Taste;'LS. .. SWeet QeIICIIt6, .' .
.. FlaVor;~LB

iI

-
California

Broccoli
UServe;,Raw With Dip'.'; LB
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